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\ Imujiine tlu* fore^J flDur: husiied. durk. thick with leaves, 

sfn'Iched <nil iimU'r your feet like <‘aq>et...lo»/k <‘J<»Nely. il is 

carpet. Shaw C(nitract Grou[) recreates the look of the fore.st

\V.

VIRTUALSi

% Ihnjr with Hifihprove. a scul|»ture<l pattern with the subtle 

tone-on-tonc overlav of nature. A\aiJable in broadloom. 6-f(K)t

mmm
A

and modular tiles.
Heaven ia under our feet 

as well ae over our beads. 
Henry David Tboreau

K
\C (iustom-creating is a forte ol Shaw 

Contract (inuip. All il takes is an idea, 

photo, sketch. |iuiril chi]). CAD rendering 

or the menior\ of a solitarv mountain trail.

Walden

\\
(iall u.s at Sliulio on«*2oiie’“and tell us

al>oul il. An innovative custom-design(*<l 

sup|«»rl service for commercial interior 

designers. Studio one^one was 

developed for that ver>' reason: to 

help vou create what you see in

V

vour min«l.

Stu<lio one2oiie features <-ompuler-aideil design 

and pnaluclion te<-hnolog> pioneered from the world leader 

in carpet. Ih-vond custom colorwavs and patterns, we can

REALITY
deliver the mood and tone you envision for your clients. 

Tfie concept of virtual realilv can now be as real as the 

car[>et under vour feet.I 4ra f>Tt>
I

shaw commercial
I

shaw networx.VT A
M o n C I A R

M
1-800-342-7429

noni.iMiil Kiiii(l,<:)ui.'tsviiie.(;A;t()i2o

S)i- Aon At...
Worid \^ork|Jace IKMA .Space #(i07
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Protecting the 
natural wo rid... with 

uncompromising color.
Bvolutioti. Zolatone Elites is a new 

waterbased line of multicolor wall finishes 

For interiors. A Class-A fire rated, low odor, 

low VOC formulation, Zolatone Elites is 

absolutely ideal for application in environ

ments with consistent occupancy, from 

health care to hospitality. Choice. Zolatone 

Elites is available in a plenitude of standard 

multicolors, with custom color matching 

always an option. Comisiencv. Akin to 

conventional Zolatone multicolors, 

Zolatone Elites combines millions of 

color particles to create the most 

exquisite of aesthetic appearances. 

All multicolors from Zolatone Elites 

feature ContinuousColor™* quality, 

and possess maximum durability. 

Prestige. Serving the growing 

marketplace with progressive 

development for fifty years...

ZOLATONE®
The Original Aluliicohr

A PRODUCT OF 
SURFACE PROTECTION 

INDUSTRIES INTERNATIONAL 
40(1 CHARTER WAY 

NORTH BILLERICA. MA (USA2 
{800)416-8584

*ContinunusColoris a traclemaik 
of Surface Protcetjon Industries 

International for the proven 
charactenstic of this product, which 
guarantees the complete integration 
of multK niorc'd particles within and 

throughout the paint formula.

CIrcI* 2 on roodor sorvic* card
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59 h:\ER\B()DY\\1NS?

(iamlntf. today s polilicallv i'orrc*ct term for 

{jambliny, Is more hip lh{iii ever, iind the onl> sin for Q 

players, easiiio owners and arehileets swms to be 

dreaminji too small.

PRODUCT FOCUS
SCONCE LKiHTING

A pe\1eu' of lighting flxturc^s that displaj, a distinct 

Image to compiemcnt an overall Interior design 

witliout fit'iting in the way.

Z
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62 GVMBLINGINBYZAN'ni'M 

\oung ’Itirks and old alike—not to mention \isitors 

from annind the world—enjoy g«m!bliiig with 

s<»ptiisti('alion at Uk* b]inp(‘ryal Casino in Istanbul, 

dc'signed by Dilxxinardo Inu^nicilional IrK'.

30 ALL SYSTEMS GO

5. 4.3.2. 1 ...Panel Concepts blasts off a tiptop 

furniture system called TopLine.

n
>
z
m
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32 SPEAK EASY

Ojiloquium joins the list of Jack Lenor Larsen fabric 

coUtx;tions that speak for thems(‘l\(*s about beaut>. 

qualit> and innosalion.

O
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66 BILOXI CRPISE
c/>

Patrons don't sail anywhere when they board the 

(jrand t;asino Hilovi river barge in Biloxi. Miss., 

designed by L.R. Sell/ .Ass<»ciales. but they're 

still transported to a world of make-believe.

O
Z
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34 INVITATION TO THE DANCE 

Strength and grace are uncommonly combined in 

three slacking chaire called Delana. Cerina and 

Elena, from Westin-Nielsen.

>TO
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72 LIONS. TIGERS AND BEARS. OH M> 

lially's new entrance, designed by FVIedmutler 

and Associates and Communication .Arts, 

distinguishes itself in Las Vegas with a 

whatchamacallit attraction.

Q

TO

DESIGN
36 TOUCH THE SKY

Though their feet never leave the ground, airline 

personnel go aloft daily at Boeing Customer 

Services Training Center. Tukwila. Wash., designed 

by Callison .Architecture.

BUSINESS
74 DOES YOl R JOB PAY?

Belter, faster, cheaper dt^sign s(^rv1ces will not reward 

the dt^igiu^rs w ho make them possible unless firms 

lake sU'ps to tx*vamp conip<msalion.
42 SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

In matching form to function at The W'eighlman 

Group. KPA Design Group has helped sharpen the 

Philadelphia advertising agency 's edge.
TECHNOLOGY
CAD FOR BREAW’AST 

Is the design profession advancing faster than 

GAD technology, or has C.\D gotten architects and 

interior designerc^ by the collar?

7646 THE FINAL FRONTIER 

Motorola Customer Center for Systems Integration. 

Und Mobile PrxKlucts Setlor is a moulhfiil. but of 

what? Witli the help of Holabircl & Root, even a tech

no-literate gels the gist from Schaumburg. 111.
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CLASSIHEDS

AI) INDEX

PERSONALITIES

50 LEG.AL G.AINS

How to keep a growing corporate law firm from 

feeling its size was the challenge New York's 

Howard. Darby & Levin put before Richard Nash 

Gould .Architects.

8

12
22
77
78

54 GR.AND CENTRO

There's more than a welcome aboard and hon 
voyage awaiting guests at New York’s Cafe Centro, 

an .Art Deco delight designed by Frederick Brush 

for Restaurant .Associates.

79
80

Cover Photo: DeUlil fnmi Itie ret'cplion area at Boeing (>u.stom<‘r .Servires 
Training (kviler. Tukwila. Vtasli. niol(»grapliy by tVed lidil.
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In fact, our fronts are pretty close, too.
All Manning ADA lighting is no more than four- 

inches deep, to help you comply with the Americans wth 
Disabilities Act These slim, elegant wall sconces are available 
in your choice of color, finish and lamping. We’ll even manu
facture custom lighting based on your specifications. Stay 

out in front of AD.A regulations-send for your free 
Manning ADA catalog today.

'f#J, Miller Freeman
A Uniled .Sews & Media puhlicalion^.MANNING

/LIGHTING

WBPPi ABP m
▼ MTEmUTIO>UL

RA Manning Company. RO. Box 1003. Sheboygan. W1S3082-10G3 
414-458-2184. Fax 414-458-2491

THE COMMERCIAL OESIBN NETWORK
• (»nRK1 OESGN A FNXMS DESM i

UGHTFAIR BOOTH «1202
4 CINTIACT BEtlSN JUIY 1995ards3 ir Brvii



CUSTOM COMBINATIONS. DESIGN STATEMENTS.

Ar Visa Lighting, we loke pride in our custom copobiiities. As o designer, you con oppreciare our flawless construction ond ottention to detail.

The enduring craftsmanship and performance of Visa Lighting luminaries will more than pleose your toughest customers.

Contact your local representative for information on our custom capabilities and the many new standard introductions from Visa Lighting.

□VISA LIGHTING
An Oldenburg Croup Company

8600 WfesiBfodl«YRood Wl 53224 1-800 768-VlSA • Fo«. |414| 3547436
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For every cold electronic box, a human touch.O

Why should we accept the dominance of technology

as an absolute condition of corporate order?

It's time to reshape the landscape.

To create a balance between wires and machines, and hearts and hands.

Available in over 
600 Styles, and 
countless shades 
of comfort and 
warmth, carpets 
made of DuPont 
Antrom' nylon 
bring together the 
perfect balance 
of performance, 
flexibility and style. 
To learn more 
about our latest 
innovations in fiber 
engineering, call 
1-800-4DUPONT. 
DuPont Antron. 
There is no equal.

No matter how far technology takes us, we can ’l forget that we are human.

We must provide beautiful spaces that work. For people. 

Why put the cafeteria in the basement of the building? Put it at the top.

Create a light-filled atrium. With wonderful views and trees.

Overlooking lots of open, interactive spaces.

We mustn 7 let technology impose itself upon us.

We must impose ourselves upon technology.

CBBISD

Antron
Only by DuPont
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EDITORIAL
The Missing Event at the XXVI

"Make no lilllo plans." iii’{>c(l 19lh-(’<‘iilur> archit(‘ci 
Dank‘i Burnham. think whut \llanta favrs in 
when the X.WI Olympiad arriu's from Jul> 19 throush 
August -4: 15.(XK) athletes and officials from 195 nations 
conipelinfi in 26 Olympic s|Kirts. over 2 million on-site 
s|Kvlalors and 15.000 media represenUilivc's acting as 
the eyes and ears for over 3 billion off-sile viewers. I'his 
ad hoe ylobal tribe will be served b\ more Lluin 71.(K)0 
paid staff and volunteers of the Allanta OommittLe for the 
Olympic (ianies or \CO(i workin;> in AllanUi. where a 
dozen newl> constructed 
veivues are ^*int! combinwl 

with (‘xistioi’ aix>nas and sta
diums to aceoiiimodate 20 
competitions—plus sites in 
Oeortjia. Florida. Alabama 
and ^Aashinjjlon. I),C.

ACOG. its lejjal and finan
cial partner, the MeU'opoliUm 
AllanU) Olympic (iames Au- 
thorit> or Vl.AOtiA. the Citv of 
AllanUi and the many corpo
rate sponsors of the WW 
Olympiad are to be congratu
lated for haviitg thought of 
almosl cver>thing the Games 
w ill nml as final preparations 
continue on time and budget,
Fveii tile arts are repi'esenl- 
ed. But something Is surely 
missing—the physical design 
of the Olympics.

In tours of the Olympic 
venues conducted for atten
dees of the lf)95 National 
(’xmvenlion of Uh* Anwiican 
Institute of Architects this 
spring. M.A(X)A officials proud
ly showed off the OI>mpic facilities being renovated or 
newl> constructed in the Olympic Ring, a 5-mile wide 
circle around dow ntown .AUanla. and at nearby sites in 
(Jeorgia to host the Games, \tlantans rightly pride 
themselves on a can-do attitude, and the facilities they 
displayed were appropriately functional, neativ e.xecut- 
ed and cost cffeclive—no small accomplisimieiu given 
the heelic circumstances.

But these* admirable traits cjf \merican pragmatism 
appear to tx’ unable or unw illiiig to turn solid engineering 
and construction into memorable arehile^cUire and interi
or design for the VWl Olynipiatl. Great environmental 
design has always gone heyorul siitisfvirig humanity's 
physical requiivmenls for shelu*r to addrt'ss the needs of

the human spirit, whelher tlie site- in question lias been 
llie Acropolis in Atlu’iis or Route 5HI in Mill Run. IA*riii.. 
site of Frank Uoyd Wriglu’s Fallingwaler of 1936. What 
the s(H*n\iiigl\ generic designs for live (MviTvpic venues in 
\llanla do not addressarv the histoiA- inleivsts and aspi
rations of llie pt*opk* of Allaiila.

That may be a tall order for a (’omiminily founded in 
1837 asTermimis, a railroad freight consolidation center 
on the Piedmont, On the other liand. Mlanla has played 
a vital role in shaping the iialion's <k*stiny in spite of its 

devastation by William Te- 
eurnseti Sherman in tits bru
tal Civil War march to the 
sea. In years past, it has 
given us w tilers such as Joel 
Chandler Harris and Mar
garet Mitchell, civic leadei's 
such as Dr. Martin l.ullier 
King. Jr. and .Ummy (barter, a 
liome-grown media lycooit. 
Ted Turner, tiiid one of Hie 
world's most popular Ixwer- 
ages. Coca-Cola. Today. M 
ruililes on the front lines of 
global epidemiology with the 
Centers for Disease Conlrol, 
and provides headquarters 
for sueli respectable Hfriunv 
1000 companies as (’vK'n- 
Cola. Ceorgia-Pacific. Della 
Air Lines. C.\N. Holidtiy liiii 
W oiidvv ide. I hune Depot. 
Seienlific-Atlanta and I nit(*d 
I’arcel Service.

For these reasons and 
moi't*. llie billions of people 
who look Id Ulanla for 16 
days in 1996 slioiild see 

Olympic arciiilecture and interior design that are every 
bit as provocative, inspiring, romaiuie and entrepre- 
n(*iirial as Ihe cilj itself. Who are Hie fx*ople of Atlanta 
in this glorious momeiu of history? Isn't it their privi
lege to tell the world tlirmigh their physical environ
ment? This has certainly bi'cn the case at such Olympic 
venues as Tokyo in 1964. Munich in 1972 and 
Mberlville and Barcelona in 1992, Surely the heirs to a 
lovvn called Terminus deserve no less.

Perhaps the design of Ihe l9}Ki Olympics i-epre-seiiis 
iht' will of AllanUi. which must live with llie construeUon 
long after the crowd fades away. So be it. Wl what din's the 
Atlanta visibk* in Hie arehlleelun* of the Cam(*s say alioul 
(he \tlanUi that Sherman could not extinguish?

Kogei' W‘(‘ 

Fdilor-in-Cliief
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D urkan's ingenuity wilh color and pattern 
helped us create coiridors in the same exotic Egyptian theme 

used thronghout the Luxor Hotel isi Casino. We chose |)atterned 

carpet with cooi (linatino: borders to add visual interest.
r

Luxor Uoli'l A: Cotiiuo. Lii.s MMars-ul Silv«Ttrum ami Cliarlt-- I- SiKi-rman. \iilen-Silrcnmiii. hr.





SPRADUN6
ON BEATING
fWODDS

With permablok^ You Won't 
Be Gambling With Stains. M

The Hands Down Leader In Today's
Casino Decor.

All Spradling contract vinyl fabrics are treated 

with our Permablok^ finishing process for 

superior stain and abrasion protection.

So bring on the crowd. Whether L-

it's food stains, lipstick or ink, you'll 

find our reputation is unblemished. And we bounce right 

back from scrapes, scratches and everyday wear and 

tear. Plus all Spradling contract vinyl fabrics are 

manufactured to meet the industry's fire-resistant codes. 

So if you thought vinyl was vinyl, look again. And 

specify Spradling. The odds on favorite of the industry.

J Anywhere a full house 

■ gathers, you'll find 

JI Spradling on the scene. 

Jj-V In fact, we've become 

the top dog in the 

^ gaming industry. With an 

unbeatable selection of 

vinyl fabrics which are currently showcased in lavish 

gambling casinos, sporting palaces and a host of other 

venues all across North America.

A Full Deck Of Colors & Designs.
No matter how you cut the cards, no one offers a 

wider selection of hot colors and exciting patterns than 

Spradling: over 250 in all. But we're never content to 

simply stand pat. Which is why we're always using 

new technology to take vinyl into exciting new fashion 

arenas. With designs that make you sit up and take 

notice. And textures that feel softer to the touch and 

drape beautifully for a stylish fit.

SPRADUNG
INTERNATIONAL, INC

The Leader In Vinyl Fabrics That Work.
For more information or a distributor near you call; l‘800*333-0955
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TRENDS
Welcome to World 

Workplace *9o
Development ot Nat'l Green BuHdino Standards
Mh-liuel Italiiiiui, tlfiivlm? Nash
Smuak & SLewatl

Models that leverage Facilities to Achieve 
Improved Corporate Results 
James Hlr-key, CFAl. Fellow, 
SUi’lrase Iru'.

Row to Seal the Budding Envelope 
Dennis kulesM. Meimpyllum Resi^iratton 
& WaterpnKtflnjt

Anhictivity Paradox: Worksetlings tor 
Knowledge Woih
AudiY’> kiipliiii and Stan AruiiofT. Pli.D.. 
Workplace Diaf^nostics

Alternative Oftcmg; An FM Perspective and 
Survey Resell Results
(iar> (ltU‘ti|ati, llawoith Iik'.. and Shari 
Mpsleln. IF’M.A

Lamps. Ballasts and Controls: Sorting Out New 
Technology
Dimlse Bru^ti Foita. lALD. Candela 
Ai'diiieetunil yelitliht Cotisuiuuits

World WorttPlace '95 offers sometfiing for 

everyone in a workplace-related discipline- 
and something for sun worshippers too

Strategic Ranning and Management 
Liz Howard. Howard Dfsigii Cmup

How FaciWies Can Contribute to Your 
Competitive Advantage 
Martha Q'Vlara, Hairard InivmWj 
Schrxil of [)i*sittn

Miami Beach • Sepiember 17-20. the 
(lesi^i tndusir> is invited Mumii 
Roach. Fla., for tht‘ Tirsl amnial 
World Workplace '95. foriising on 
tlw“ varied aspects of the wtvrk- 
place and spoiisort^d bv Wrtrld 
Workplace Consortium. T^e (km- 

sortium was created in De('embt‘r 
1993 bj, the InlemaLional Facility 
Management A.ss()cialioii. and the 
Business and InsULtitionul Man
ufacturer's AsstK'ialion to address 
changing \voi-kplac(* needs.

The event fealurt's 131 (‘duca- 
liona! presentations and round 
lalTlos organized into eight geruT- 
al informational areas including 
lt‘C'hnolog>. health, safety and risk 
management, envimnmenl. pnv 
ductivlty. lighting, building sys
tems. organizational issues and 
i'(‘al estate, plus a Learning 
(ienter that links t‘ducational pro
grams to exhibits. k<‘>'noie and 
getUTal session addresses by 
renowned speakers and numer
ous networking opportunities. As 
the program that follows shows, 
there will definilel> bv something 
tvther than the glamour, exiite- 
inenl and fabulous weather of 
Miami Beach at World Workplace 
'95 for all pn)fossionals involved 
in workplace related disciplines.

Integrating Changes in Workplace Technology 
TTirough Category 5 Data Cabling 
Bryan Lundgren. Haworth Inc.Resolving and Managing Conflid as a Tool lor 

Improved Busmess Efiectiveness 
Jack DawNim and Mlctuiel Julian. 
InterMediiitlon Inc,

Applying CSI Formats
(Jwriit* \. Shrive. Professional Kiifilneer

Activity-Based Budgeting and Life-Cycle Cost 
Analysts for Facity Professionals 
Fh*d klammi. Apu*k As-sociaies. and 
Kolten Whilehair, GFM. Ritychem (knp. Tupfijdav. Soplember 19Commercial Lighting Desi^: Making Magic in 

PttotoRacas
Randall WTillehcad, lAl.D. Lidht Source Strategic FKility Portfolio Planning:

Sprint Case Study
ftirkiisli '\hu|a. (IFM. Sprint Oirp.. ami 
Susan Viosby. OFM, (;i)FM2

lt;lj a.m.-IIJII m

AHemative Fire Protection for High-Tech Areas 
Dnnna K. Miislal. .VIA. and MU'ltad 
Ndson. R«iir .lenseii & Vte*orUiU*s

Creating an Etochmic Master Plan 
I)outtla.s Dixtui. The HlUier (iroup

Interpreting Contracts
Joseph k, kasInKT. CSI. kasimer & IUIr Universal Design Directives tor the Innovative 

Workplace
Rol)fria Null. Miami Iniverslty

The Best Reviswmng Opportunity of the 1990s: 
Outsourcing
Rodger N, Voorhees. As.soclatt: VIA. 
Rodger N. VoorlieeK Mgml. Contiullanl

131 p.m. • (38 fun.

ADA tor Health Care
tlymhij Uehrtick. VSID. Ela-sy Vrcetw 
Research

Principtos ot Supervision and Motivation 
I jiiMk'i' Mwllin, The Association of Highn- 
Fidiicalioii Facilities omcers

Gearing Up to Do Business in a Global Facdky
Management Workplace
Stormy Friday, Tlip l-tiday Gl■oup

Developing an lAQ Program and HVAC Systems 
Hygiene
Boh krell. IA(J Techiiologips Inc.

Client Negohations: Owner Selection of Project 
Consultants
.Vva J, Vbramowitz, Mon. ViV. \ldor 0. 
Srhinnem' ManageiiK-nl and Co.

Collaboration Strategies for Workplace Issues: 
Strategic Linkages in Coreoreto Real EstoB- 
Panel Discussion
Modemt4)r: Martin McElroy. knight 
.Vrdlitects Engineers Planneis 
I^dists: RolH'it Hauptman. Motorola 
VIEG. Roger H. Kahn. Edward S. Gordon 
Co., W. DInsmore WTiile. Cannell Co. and 
a giM-sl from CM Teciinlcal Onier

Sustainable Design Process 
Cliarles Dom, Hellmuth. Obala & 
kassabaumProcuring Proto^onal Services: The RFP, 

Interview and Contracting Process 
hiul Himes. Himes Vnsociatps lid. A Model Process tor Ranning the Integrated 

Workplace
Paul Heath, Facility Technics Inc.. Denise 
Shay ('jstro, ISI, and Nancy O’Neal.
I lew leu Packard Co.

113 pjn. • 138 pjn.

Construction Contract Administration 
Paul VV. Slmonsen, FCSl. RTKl, CAOO: Risks, Rights and Rasponsibilities 

Jpiry Allvert (.alserln, AIA. Design Tedi- 
mdiigy hhruin"', and Carol J. Patterson. 
F«|.. Zetlln & DeChInra

Team Space and Eir^cnwrment A Formula for 
Success
Sara S. Foiand, .Sharon Rowlen. CFM. and 
Sherry Watson, CFM, VmocoCorp,

138 p.Di - 2:13 pjn.

EDICATIOWL PROGRIVI 
SCHEDIIE

Critical Ingredients tor Successful CAFM 
Installations
Peter S. kimmd. Peter S. Kimmd & .Lssoc.

Managing Security Technotogy in the Workplace 
John Kostanoskl. State Inlversity of New 
Vork at Farmlngdah’ The Art and Magic of Q&A: Maintainmg Control 

.loaiirie G. liinrtwes. The Corporate Methn 
CroupChanging the Rote of the Health Facity Project 

Manager
Kip Edwards. PE. Kaiser IVniianenle

Crime Prevention Through Environmental 
Design-Panel Discussion 
M(xlerau>r; Deane Evans, VIA. TTu* -Amer
ican InslltuU* fur AiThlU’ftiiral Research 
Rmellsts: Tlmoiliy Crowe, TDC .Vssoc., 
Michael Pyatok, ALV, Pyatok and .Vssoc., 
Mary Smith. PE. Walker Rirfcliig Coiisiillanls

>londa>. Soplember 18
Fiber Optic Lighting tor Interior implications 
kemielli Varndl, l.\LD, The Klltig- 
IJndi)ulst Partiiersliip

18:13 a,m.-1138 a.m.
Standard 62 Revisited: A Look at the New 
Version
H. E. Baifley Runt>ugh.H, I vy/Bulldlng 
Wellm-H.s ConsuilatK'y

Futureproofing; A Three Step Walk into the Next 
Decade
U-onurd Knik. Ertgle, F’k'aitso. Kruk

Hamronics: Your Computer’s Revenge 
Vlarty Martin. PE.. Arnold and O'Sliertdan

Plannkig Health Care Facilities in the Era of 
Reform
Kenneth N. Dk'kcrman. VIA, Healthcare 
Facility Consullanls Inc.

llR.
Developing Green High-Tech Faciirties for Global 
Business
Marilyn Siandley. Longman Gi-uup. and 
Staan Mftsscrup. Mosscrup Associates

Disaster Recovery and Business Continuity 
P.itricia Moore. Stnrhl Systems Key indicators of Financial Success 

JJeborah V. Gill. CPV. Pruru By Design

New Directions in Hospital and Health Care 
Facility Design
FhIi1 S. Swensson. FVIA. and RichaiYl L. 
MlIkT. .-UV. Earl Sw(.-nsson VssiH’lales

The Relaticmship Envronmentol Ou^ity to 
Produchvity and Ener^ Eftechveness 
Vivian l/>fliiess, Gjimegie Mellon L nlv.

Deveittement in Ihe Management of Facilities at 
Large Corporations
J. M, Rraal, Il'L Kai'IIIIIes industry Lul.

Developing and Using a Facility Planning Guide 
Guy Thatcher, ('.arroll ITial cher Planning 
Group, and Jlin Graham. Unman 
Resniirces & IX'velopnienl GiuiadaGreen Building Resources: Making them 

AccessiUe to Architects
Victoria Srh«mc*r, VSID, lnleri«»r Goncerns 
Enviroiunenlal Resources, ami Uvmn N. 
Simon, Sinum & Associates

Post Occupancy Evaluation: Managing Facilities 
Processes
Sh4*ila Sherkim, GFM. CPM. HananI 
tinKersIty

Proactive lAQ Management
hVank Gidh). LZ.V TVvhimUvgy. and Mliiiavl
Prlir. Map FlnvironmenUii Servlcps Lighten Your Lo«j: Energy-Efficient Lighting 

Mary Ann Hay. IVi,l). Syska & Hennes.si*y
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Who cares what 
the stack chairs look like?

CHARLOTTE
BYFALCON0

WE BRING MORE
TOOLS TO THE TRADE.



TRENDS
Orswinffs: The Other HaN of Construction 
Documents
(Christopher Bushnell. ,\LV Archos Oorp.. 
and Michael Srhlej, FM:S>'s»eins lor.

The National Energy fArticy Act: How Will 
Lightino in Your Facility 6e Affected? 
Sandra Slashlk, PTC. l AU). (Irenald 
VVaWnrn A.ssooiales

Team Building; Moving from the 1" Zone to the 
“We” Zone
Lain Robinson. Partners & Robinson

Green Architectm: Indoor Air ()uality Is Cost 
Bfective
Anthony Beniheim. .ALA. Simon Maitln- 
\egue Wlnkeisteln Moris, and Marilyn S. 
Black, Ph.D„ ,Alr QuuMly Sciences Inc.Ethics is Good Buseiess-Pst I

Michael Ctevenser. Ph.D.. FMA, RFA, The
HlackwaUir (imup: (Part II: Wed., 8 a.m.)

l:3l|)jn.-i4S]Mn. Etoctrk BuHdings: Incorporating Fliotovt^ics 
into SuHding Skins
Deane Evnns, ALA. American iiLStluite for 
ArchltfcUiral Research. Klchaitl Lwi^!, 
(ieonda ln.sUtulPof1<echnolo(t}. Steven 
Strum:. Solar Design .As.sociales. and Roger 
Taylor. National Renewabk* Energy 
l.atxM'atory

Oayhghting as Form-Giver and Performance- 
Driver
Mh- Patterson, .Advanced Stniciures Inc.

Advanced Technologies Facilities Design; 
Emerging Trends and Issues-Panel Discussion 
Moderator; R Richard Ritlelmann. FALA. 
Burt HUI Kosar Riltelmaiin Associates 
Panelists; Janet Baum. ALA. Heiimuth. 
Obata & Kassabaum. and Bea 
Sennewald, AIA, Hennlngson, Durham & 
Richardson

Managing Group Conflict
MaiV Schcr and Thom Lowlher, .Amtrritan
Institute of Architects Effective Integration of lAQ with HVAC and

Energy Management
,Al Ferreira. Ferreira Service Inc.The Practice Clinic

H. Kennard Hussard. FAIA, Renaissance 
Dcsijpi GroupWorktiMide Facilities: T)m Ultimate FM Challenge 

Tim Altmw, Pt. Gumpatj Cmputer. and 
Peter WlritiTs, ALA. Aguiirr- Inc.

f^propnate OIRcing for the 1990s
Tom McHu^. .ALA. Elarhara Hlliier. AIA.
and Karen Lilli. The Hllller GroupAcoustical Environments: A HeaNti Hazard?- 

Panel Discussion
Moderator: David A. Harris. CFM, 
•Acoustic ConsullanU 
fAinelisCS: John Flood. Ekrkel Industries. 
Kenneth Roy. Ph.D.. Arm-sirong. and 
Richard Va^n, MPH. GIH. Schuller Int i.

3dS p.D. - 4‘J8 pjii.

The Status of CRE/FM in Japan 
MotoLsugu Nakotsu. Nukatsu Giinsulttng

Designing Technology Infrastructures for the 
Workplace
Michael Kcn»1n. Corporate Connectivity 
Resources Inc.

Creative Facility Ranning Solutions 
Bert J. Jatreau and Fred Weiss, CFM. 
Fhrd Motor Land Services

Get Out Rum Behind the Renovation 3-6al; 
Successkdy Completing Profects
Jeff Head, CFTM, Pan(^nadlan PMJuleum

IRsloric Couttty Courthouses: Architects 
Renovate tor the Zlst Centuy-Panel Discussion 
Moderator: .lerry Bcrggren, ALA, Berggren 
& Wdll Architects
Panelists: Katherine McGuinness. .AIA. 
Katherine McGuinness & Associates. 
Wayne Meyer, AIA. Arcodect/GBBN 
.Ari'hllecls. Hugh Miller. FAIA, and Fred 
Moyer. .ALA, Moyer Assinlates

Buildings at Risk: The Impact of Earthquakes on 
FatiHbes
Christopher Arnold. FALA. Ehillding 
Systems DexHopmenl. and Deane Evans. 
AIA. The American Institute for 
AiTliltectural Research

Re angmeeting Hospitals to Be Patient Focused 
and Cost Biective
[.ouls Saksen, .ALA. SUmford Healtli 
Services

|U9. - 4:31 pjn.

Carpel and its Role in Indoor Air Quaity-Panel 
Discussion
Moderalor; Kathryn 0. Wis«;, The Caipet 
and Rug Institute
Panelists: .Aluii Hedge, Ph.D., (;omeil 
University. Kenrietli McIntosh, The Carpel 
and Rug Institute, and Joe Smrekar. 
Ph.D.. Mllllken & Company

Effectiveness ol High-Pertormance Green 
Buildings
Wlllium G. Reed, AIA, Hlllier/Rced 
.Architects

Designing for an Aging Population
Ron Blltch, ALA. Blllc.h AiT.Wto.-ls Inc., and
(k?rald Weismun. Ph.D.. U. of Wlsi oiisln

Improve Your
Om)s with Polygal®

RFX™ 10 Classic Sky Blue Polycarbonate Sheets mounted on an engineered metal 
frame with back-lit neon lighting provide a vibrant and exciting entrance to all the 
entertainment inside at a fraction of the cost of using gl^. Extruded microprism ribs 
in the RFX sheets provide passive solar control under the hot summer sun during the 
day, while providing a pleasant translucent glow at night.

Super strong RFX offers 200 times the impact strength of glass at one/sfacth the weight, 
allowing lighter construction witii longer spans while reducing both material and labor 
costs. The sheets can be cut, drilled and ^tened into place with ordinary tools.

RFX is immediately available in clear, bronze and classic sky blue in standard 4-ft widths, 
with custom colors and widths optional. Lengths are limited only by shipping constraints. 
Applications are limited only by your im^ination. Ten year limited warranty

Polycarbonate 
Structured Sheet

To learn how RFX 
and other Polysial 
products for interior 
and exterior glazing 
will make your next 
project a winner, 
contact us today!

POLYGAL U.S.A.
2952 Highway 14 West 
JanaavlTle, Wl 53547 
800-537-0095

Circle 9 on reader service card
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Zennrf200
For information ot>d samples coll 800.645.3943ZEFT10N* a a »< of BASF Coip
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TRENDS
September 20 Prrvate/Public Partnerships to Ensure Building 

Code Compliance
.lanh-s Uirsr li, Ci-’M. Johns iiopkiiiK 
I iil\(‘rsit> Apiilinl l*liysirK l^ib

Healthy Seating and Posture
I’tiilip 1.. Witt. Ifi.l).. I or North (ramliiiii

Saluting the InduNtrial 
Design “Bests"

Environmental Stewardship Program 
PiHrtt'b Hartis. tl-M, i»>rt t)«in linrtsumi^. 
NiilkHuil (kviUT for Umnsphcfit' Rcsfurrh

Best Practices in Technology Management 
JelTiry IliJiiH'r. \ssel DirH:tJon Inc. New York • 'Y\\v business uorld s 

k‘luU*d HTOftniLlon of Uie iinpor- 
tuiH'c of indiisulul (tf'sM?] is fiiuill> 
(omina lo embratv not just dol
lars hill artiial drsiyns, The 
Busintss H'k'A/liiduslriiil l>'si«n- 
tTS StK’ielv of America (IDSA) 
annual awards hi«hlifihl llu* bt'sl 
(lesifliis in iht* industrv. Tliis >ear. 
I j() desii^is ha\c been awarded 
htmors in tliis pn*sli«ious coni|)e- 
Ulion—twice Uial of lf){)4. Includ
ed amontf them were several 
awards for funiUtuv dt'siflns.

One flold award for furnlliirc 
went to IVrNonal llarlMir Work
space, designed by Sleelcasc, 
Grand Rapids. Mich., with Roberl 
LiJClietM Associates, ('.ambrldfic, 
Mass,, for Sleelcasc, The unit 
provUI<*.s an imlKidiial work art‘a 
and ivlairis itself as a support for 
the common work space. The 
I.eveler Base from Kalcon 
Products of St. Uuiis also picked 
up a fpild award.

tajiL-llajn.

Workstation Erpmomics: Sandards and 
Research Advances-Panel Discussion 
M<id«Tal«r: Riiiii l.u<-d(T, MS, 
Uunvjnk's KrKnSvsW'iws 
I’hiu'llsls: Dctiiiis Miknmi. Nova Office 
h'urniUiir, \JiJii I’li.l).. amicll 
I iiiv,. uiid Kiilcmlni I’aiil. Haworth Inc.

How and Why to Sell Sustainable Environmental 
Design
CIliil (kHHj. .MV (lliiil (iood ArchilecLs

Health Care Faciirty Management in The 
Netherlands
H-Ux vun Hiuil, I niv. Cliiucs. St. RadtxHKi

Designing an Effective Communicabons and Marl 
Center
Dan Cmy. Kuik-Kllc Inc.

Greening the Building and the Bottom tine 
mil BrounliiK. RiH'ky MounUiiii InstiLulc

Sustaktable Growth Through Environmentai 
Management
Pdul Miirrjv. IliTnian Miller Inc.

Ethics is Good Business-Part II
Mark i;k*vents*r. lli.I).. EM\. RPA. 'nv
WarkvvaUTtJroup (hirl I; Tiics.. p.ni.)

Marketing and Public Relations: Principtes tor 
Prmcipsls
Joan L. (hIPcIIii. (^pciin ('diiiiniuiiicat}on.s

Responding to Corporate Restructuring; Bottom- 
line Resufts
.Sieve '\ivn«. AIA. Slenmark Consullint’. 
Ratlin M. Kllerthorpr-. AIA. EUcrtH- licM-ket

lil^Ttmg Design tor High-Tech Work and 
Presentation Spaces
.lamw Htiiya. l*K, 1\IJ), Benya 
lj«diiina iH-siun

Computerced Maintenance Management Systems 

as a Rnanoal Tool tor the Facity Professional 
kiilnuin l''einlM*ri’. Fucliilies Mannjiement 
Knipiiecrlnt'

Effective Mulbmedia Presentations
Joyce K(J|)hIi. California SLal.c Polytechnic
lliilvcrsily

Quality Leadership; How to Grow and Sustain 
Your Design Pracllce
Dean Thtmi|)Niin. Mllllkeri K Cnmpimy

Developing a Long-Range Real Estete/Facility 
Strategy
Kcl Romleaii, CKM, IKMA FVIIow. .MV. 
.lohnsiin Conii'ols Inc.Taming the Beast within: Managing the Impact 

of HVAC on Historic Buildings 
l,oimle ,1. itovey. MV. Vmcricaii 
Vrclilti'cliiral l•1^lllKli^llon

Project Management
David Slone. i*racUcc Manatiemenl .Vs.sim’.

New Uses tor the Urban Church and Synagogue 
lioufiliRs R. HotTiiiaii, VLV. Vrrhttecl, Hujdi 
C. MllH: FMV. A. Rolrert Jae«er. Partners 
for Sacred Haem, and Kevtnxnd Dr. 
’DMinias F Pike. CiiKary St. lieorees I^Lsh

9:13 m* II m

An Architect's Field Guide to the Leasing Jungle 
Roliert SUHnmeU!. M\. Sieinmi'U. & Vss«k-.

Logical Desi^ tor Good Acoustics 
Ewart A. WcUicrill. M\, PaoletU \s,soc.

Virco’s new caf6 Hear Ae Lead/rs m Heahhcarr and Dtogn Gvie liiice to Thetr Visions.
furniture catalog
has a whole line
of new designs in
steel dining chairs.
Wide range of
frame finishes,
Great upholstery
selection. Limul R. Kmar, Pili. 

htturattitj I'lsmi’y
Paui AJttrm, ,Vi i)., FctinJfr 
if tilt Cammftrir imniuit

Design Requires 
a New Mind Set.))

—Ltiand Koisrr. Ph.D.

The Eighth Symposium on Healthcare Design 
‘Discovering New Strategies, Skills, and Resources"

November 16-19, 1995 
San Di^ Hyatt Regency Hotel, CaLjomia

For more infomiarion and a aHnplimcnt.uy copy of 
The Jowmaf^ Hraftfewt Degn. contact

The Ceivter for Hcalch Design TcL (510', 370-0345. F'a*: (510) 228-4018

Circle 11 on reader service cerd Circle 12 on reader service card
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TRENDS
(k’Siftiiwl l)> Kl)\ IH'siAjn. Addison. 
III., und \lk('o, FVcinklin Park. IN.. 
I'o!' \lkro liii'liliiii’,

liiisinvus Wff’A uls<> re|)oi1(‘(l 
on two inli'ifiiiinu (ivnds Uuil 
(‘ineriied fi’om the cu‘iU. Bortk’i’s 
tx'lwtvn kinds of products arv 
fallitifi. f\(“n as lim*s Ix-lween con- 
suiiKT pnKlucls and (■ompul<‘i's 
arc bluiTiiii’. Tlic hcsl example; 
Mici’osol'fs popular ersonomie 
ke\lxxiixl. tthich shafx*s itself to 
lln‘ natural placement of (he 
hands while lakiiii: on a pi'esence 
lx*Nond a computer accessor>.

SilvjT awaixls were* fjranted to: 
\eron (^hain tlesi^ned h> Don 
Chadwick Associates. SaiiUi Mon
ica. t;alif.. and William Stumpf & 
Ass(X‘iates. Minneapolis, kx' ller- 
ntan Miller, Zeeland. Micti.: \\ian 
Cliair, desiiiiied b\ Thomas 
\ewhoiis(“ Dc'sisn. Cnmd Rapids. 
Mich, for Phoenix Desiyiis. a 
Herman Miller CompiUiv. Zeeland. 
Mich.; Compass Kilirui and Shiratje 
S\>Hem. (k'sl^jned In Tlionias J. 
\pwhouse Dt'sijjn for Meridian, a 
Herman Miller Compan\. Spring 
l^ke, Mich.: ITxi|X'ller Table Tiap- 
ezoid designed In Hlmamiela 
kVatlini. New Vfrk. for Tlie Knoll 
Croii[). \<“w \(>rk; and Snap Rase 
Computer D(‘sk. designed b> 
Patton Desigti. Ir\ine. Ctjlif.. for 
RubtxTmaid. Mar>xllle. Term , 

Bronze awanLs were nx-ened 
h\: Imprxw Chair, tk^signed In Tom 
Pldwards. IDSA, S[)ring hake. 
Mich,, for Haworlli. Holland. 
Mich.; Advent Door Collection. 
Teague Assmiales. Kedmmid. 
Wash., and Simpson Dexm Mc- 
Clear>. Wash., for Simpson Ikxir: 
I.INCS t nder Cabinet Lighting

Architects hine lxx*n awardwl the 
(lesigii/huiki eonirael lo |x*rform 
renovations lo the Senior House 
dormitory complex at the 
\lassirchus(‘tls Institute of Trrh- 
nol(»gy in (Tunbridge, Mass.

Pollack & Associates for text Ik's. Rsh 
Design for decorative acer'ssoiies, 
Ligne Roset for mulliple prodiiclion 
and Rhode Island School of Design for 
student (k'sign.

Brennan Beer Gorman/Architects and 
Brennan Beer Gorman Monk/Interiors. 
Wasliinglon. D.C., are working 
w ith Coakley & Williams Construction as 
lh<‘ (lesign/build learn rt'sixmsi- 
hle for txmovation of the Hamil
ton Hotel in Washington. D.C.

Die Trump liiiernalional Hotel & 
Tower, a S2o() inillion nxlevelop- 
menl of lh(“ former Piiramouni 
Building located at 15 Coliunbus 
Circle in New Vvrk. is (k*signod by 
Philip Jdinson Architects. New >oi1< and 
CK Architect, P.C.. New York. The 
(iTO.lKM) sq. ft., hnmze-clad luxury 
IkKcI and I'esidenlial eondominium 
will be 52-stories liigh willi floor to 
ceiling windows ix'vealing iinol> 
slnieled views of (k'litral l\irk.

Six winnei's have lx*en named in 
the 17lh Library Buildings \ward 
Pmgi'iim sponsorcfd by the Lilii'ai'y 
\dniiiilstration and Manag<‘ment 
Assoeialion and the Muerican 
Institule of ArxiiiUrLs, Tliey are; 
Davis, Brody & Associates of New York, 
for tlX' William and Anita Newman 
Library and IWiinolo#^ Center, 
Bameh Coilegrx New York: Richard 
Reishman Architects of Ckwelamt for 
Hie Shoiv Kacilily. Ck'veland 
Public Library, (’leveland; Hardy 
Hoizman Pfeiffer Associates of Los 
Angel(*s for the reiiovation of the 
Ik^inim CcHKlhue building for the

Com missions & .^ward^
Monsanto Contract Fibers invites 
etUi'les for the 1995 Doc Awards. 
Riili'ies rniisl Ix' postmarked by 
Yugiisl 15, 1995. Call (8001 5-Ki- 
5877 for moix* informalitm.

WlniK*rs of the IfWo International 
Conlemporary l•’llr^iltlr<‘ Fair 
Kdiloi's Awaixls aiv; Donghia for 
body of work. Goods! for new 
ck'signer. Dakota Jackson's Library 
Chair for ci'aflsinansliip. Antoine 
Proiix's Dennis Miller Colkx'lion for 
fiirniluix’. Emily McLennan for lighting. 
Christine Van Der Hurd for IhMir cov er
ing. Blumenthal for wall coverings.

MlaitUi-hased Stevens & Wilkinson will 
iX'iiovaU' Rich's corporate offices 
at lYiimeter Center. Ulanta.

Iktslon. Mass.-lxised Shawmut Design 
and Constniction and Ondras Associates

We’ve Taken Certain Steps Along The Way.
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T^'ice classic srylinjii 

and contemporary 

fii nction a

thorou^ihly modern 

com hination.

A variety of stvles

with traditional

touches, interpreted

in timeless designs.

DAVIS
Davis Furniture Industries, Inc. 

2401 S, College Drive 

High Point. NC 27261-206S USA 

phone: 910 889 2009 

fax: 9 1 0 8 8 9 0 0 3 1

Cirela 14 an raader sendci_oaed.



TRENDS
ine lo 12o0 24th Street. \W. 
Suite 250. Washington. D.C.

Sue Ann Szcepanshi has joined Kl. 
Green Ba>. WLs.. as marketing st*r- 
\ices maniiger.

Los Angeles i^il)Iie Librar\. lx»s 
\ngeles: CIW Pherson Architects of 
Seattle for the Amanda fttrk Tim- 
berland Libran.. Amanda Park. 
Wash.: and Zimmer Gunsul Frasca 
F^rtnershv of Seattle for the King 
Countr> Ubrar\ System s Belhiie 
Regional Library. Bellvue. Wash.

Cle\eland aixhileel Paul Wesllake. Jr. 
lias been elected to Hk‘ (killege of 
Fellovis of the American Inslilute 
of ArchiUTls, Haworth now offers news and 

data about the company, its 
products and services on the 
internet. (Computer users should 

key in http://www.haworth-tum.cQm to 
access the site.

Miles Glidden has been appoinled 
vice president and general man
ager of KnollTexliles. New York.

NBB.) aix’hllects. San hVanciseo. 
has naiiK'd Gretchen Addi dinvtor of 
IntiTlor architecture.

Lester Kinkade AIA. has joined 
Henningson. Diirtiiirm & Richatxl- 
son. f>maha, \eb.. as f>rognim 
manager for the Science and 
Industi'y program.

Deborah Adams was naimYl dirxx'lor 
of corporate marketing and com
munications for Interface. Atlanta.

People in the \ew!« Steelcase. (Jrand Rapids. Mich., has 
opiuiecl its nrst otfice in Cliina. 
located in Shangiiai.Mustafa Abadan. Stephen Apking and 

Roger Duliy time IxK'ii named piiri- 
nei's at Skidmotx*. Owings & 
Merrill. New Vork.

Tlie .AiTK^ricari Inslilute of Atx'h- 
ll^’Cts lias elw'tal Raj Barr-Kumar. 
KAI.A. RIBA. Washington. D.G. as 
first vice pn'sident/prvsideiil dwt.

BSW Intemationai. an aix’hiteclur'e and 
engineering firm bastxi in Tulsa. 
OkJa.. ha.s opened thiee new 
ix-glonal offices in Atlanta. Irvine. 
Gallf.. and Washington. D.G.

(lirsIxTger Office Seating. Smith- 
field. N.C., lias named Kay Tew, vice 
pix^idenl of salt's, to the posit ion 
of interim gnieral inanagtT.Ted Moudis Associates. New 

York, w elromes Christopher Savoglou 
as partner of the firm,

'llie Hiller (iroup. Prini’eton. N.J.. 
lias named. Mariano Rodriguez. AI A 
amt Timothy Winstead, .AI.A assix'tate 
principals. Andrew Buchsbaum AIA 
has b(X‘n named senior asstH iate.

Michael Gordon has joiniHl ArchiUX'- 
lure for llrallli. Science & Com
merce. TatTytowm. N.Y.. as vice 
president.

Randolph Germer ALA, Richard 

Kronick ALA and Miguel Aalcarce! 
AI A have announced the forma
tion of Gemer Kronick Valcarcel 
Architects. PC Im'atwi in .New York.

Marc Gross has bt*en promoted lo 
partner of Bivrman B(*er Gorman/ 
Archilet'ls, New York.

Roger Wall has txH*n appoinled v ice 
president of Spinney beck, a Knoll 
Gtxiup company in Amhei-st. N.Y.

Business BriefsLaschky Martiuardl & Nesholni. 
Seattle. Wash., fuis announced the 
1995 invt'stitun* of (khIikt John 
Neshokn into Llie American Instilule 
of Architects College of lAilows.

W. Cliristopher Fbnville. formt'rly 
executive vice president and gen
eral manager of (lirsberger Office 
Seating, has formed the Clayton,

The Washington. D.C. office of 
Brennan Beer Gorman/Architects. Brennan 
Beer Gorman Monk/Intenors, is ix4ocal-

Craig Stark has joined Spitlis Candela 
& lAiiiners, Miami, as a principal.

And Gathered People With Vision And Commitment.

A
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STACKABLES.Perry. Piretti. Matrix. Different designs, Oifferentfeatures. Different 
price points. Same company. Ki, 1-800-424-2432.
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TRENDS
November 1H4: lnl»’nuitioiuil llolrl/ 

RcsUiiininl Show: .ku'ob 
Ja\ils Comnilion Ontor. Now 
York: (WK)) 272-SH()\\.

October 3-5: VE/C Systems
ConforerK’e. Pier. Clwcafio; 
({«)()) 4:)1-IU^T6.'

August 23-26: Iiilei'tuitioniil Business 
Products (ioutenilofi and H\po. 
\llanUi: (t«M)| r)42-«i72.

N.C.-lwsed compari\ Contrah. an 
iuTonnaliof) service dediratrfi lo 
helping munu[acUii'<‘i>i in Llie con- 
IracL furnishiiuis inclustrv locale 
intlepen(l(>nl representatives to 
tnarkei tfK'lr prvKiucls. I'br i/ifor- 
mation call (919) rxjlWHXie.

October 3-8: (lERSAIK trade lair for 
ceramic tile and bathroom I'lir- 
nishiiiKs, Bolofina F'’airttrounds. 
Italy: (212) 221-n50().

September 13-16: IDS,Vs 1995 
National Conl'ernice fociisiiiy on 
"Natural Resources". Santa Ke, 
N.Vl.: (7D;1) 759-(H0(),

November 16-18: IIDKN ‘95. Toronto. 
(>\. Canada: Conlacl \R1D0 at 
(41(i) 921-2127,

Hickory, N.C.-based HBF has 
ofxaied a \c*u Vdi'k show room at 
2(H) l,e\IH4jlon .Avenue.

November 16-19: The I'liyiilh Sytii- 
posium on Healthcare Desiyii. 
"Dlscoverinu New Slrateyies. 
Skills and Resouixx^’." S<m Dlcfto 
Hyatt Regency Hotel: Call The 
Center for Health Design al (510) 
370-0945.

October 4-8: \lasonr> Craft Fair. 
The Palmer House and under the 
tents on Block 37. Stale Street. 
Chica^io: (202) 383-3921.

September 17-20: World Workplace 
'95 Ci)nsorlium, Miami Beach 
Convention Cenlei- Miami Beach. 
Fla.:(7l3)82-W()KI,D.Peerless (Darpel Corporation. Monlix‘al. 

Quebec, (kmada. has acquired 
Brumlow Kuu Co.. Calhoun, (la.

Pentagram New York has moved to 
204 Fifth Avenue. New Virrk.

October 5-8: Wriglil in Wisconsin 
Annual Confei'ence. pi'ovided by 
tlK‘ l-'runk Llovd Wridil BuildiiiiJ 
Consenani*>: Conlact Sara-\nn 
Bri««s at (708) 84B-1141.

September 21-25: KIMl' ‘95. Milan. 
I0d> ; Contact ASSl FFICIO at 39- 
2-48008KM.

November 19-22: Workplace '95, 
Olympia Exhibition Centre, 
1-ondoil: (203) 840-5430.

September 27-29; The llluminalin£> 
Enein(*erin*t Socielv s Canadian 
Ke^iioival Conference. Mein> Tor
onto Convention (knilre. Toronto; 
OmUict khoimiev Rrrlves-Crav at 
(410) 44.341202.

Coming Eventi<;
October 15-17: FM '95: MunasirH* 

Facilities in a Technolofticcil World, 
sponsored b\ the international 
Soriet) of PacilitM*s Exirutives. 
CamhridKe. Mass; (617) 258- 
8247.

December 2-5: Usual Marketing & 
Store Desiitn Show. Pas.s(‘nj>er 
Ship Termi/ral. Pier 92 and New 
Aork Strowi’ooms, New York; 
(WX)1 272-SHOW.

August 14-18: CE Lbihlin^ Confer- 
(‘nce on Kindamentais of Com
mercial Industrial bi^thtini'. 
bifthliny Institute al Nela Park, 
Cleveland: (8(X)) 255-1200. October 1-4: 100% Design, The 

London Contemprrrarv Design 
SIwm. Duke of Vrrrk's Headquar
ters, Chelsea. Umdon; Call 0181 
849 0211,

December 10-12: RESTORATION. 
San hYanciscfJ llillon & Towers. 
San FYani’ist'o: (017) 933-fX)55.

November 1-3: lnter})lan '95. New 
York Coliseum. New York; (^onlatT 
.lennifer (Jam at (212) 020-2331.

August 18-19; l)«“si«nfesl. Orange 
Count} Convention Ceriler. Or
lando. Fla.: (8(X)1 678-94tK).

To Shape The Future Of Surfacing.

We’re changmg. And one of the syinhiilstbr th;it chimge is the new Wilsonart International logo.
Over the next few monrhs, you will see that other things are different as well. Like die shape of our sample 
chip, the kx)k of our sampling devices and brochures, and, most imponantly, the size ,ind scope irfour product offering. 
But in the midst of our rransformation, Wilsemart International, The Smart Stiurce, will also stay very much the 
.same. So thebrerad range of surging choices, performance options, HnJcuitonier-first arrifude you've relied 
on for years will be exactly what you expect. The best.
The steps we take will not only help move your business iorward, but will shape the future of surfacing. 
Which, as you can plainly see. is Wilstmarc International.
For more information and samples, call 1-800-43V3222.

THE -MART --OURCE

WILSONART
INTEANATIOMALCircle 17 on reader service card



MARKETPLACE
■*

Allseating’s Therapy Seating line, introduced at NeoCon, incorporates a 

patented backrest and Harp RSI armrest. The chair was designed by a phys

iotherapist to include tour itrdividual straps on the backrest tor adjustable 

lumbar support The armrest is height adjustable and rotates for maximum 

arm support A sliding seat and other options are available.

Circle No. 200

The Big Top Table collection was 

designed by Jeff Behrtke for Altura 

Studios. A ptaytui color palette combined 

with natural wood and shot-blasted raw 

steel form the visual forte of flits series. 

The collection is hand made in small pro- 

ductian runs m a wide choice ot colors. 

The tables are offered In varying diame

ters and are 29-tn. high.

Circle No. 201

Winglfte^**^, presented by 

Axis Lighting, is ergonomi

cally designed. The light 

offers a solution to the 

growing number of comput

er users with concerns 

about eye fatigue, caused 

by glare and poor lighting 
reflected in VDT screens. The fixtures are built of the highest quality extruded, 

anodized or painted aluminum, glass or optical acrylic.

Circle No. 202

The Huntboard is from the NeoClassic Collection 

by Baker Furniture, A sophisticated, modem 

approach to classic design principles, the 
Huntboard combines a tradidonal fom with a ^ 

choice of innov

ative studio fin

ishes. Ughl 

cherry is accent

ed by three 

drawers with 

overscaied flut

ing In sflver or 

gold leaf over a 

red clay ground.

Patene Artectura™ by 

Bomanite Corporation 

offers a new approach 

to concrete flooring and 

pavements. The flooring 

can be used to update 

and improve the aes

thetic appeal of existing 

concrete surges. The

system is inrffvidualized so 

an unlimited range of options 

to 1ft a designer's criteria or

budget is possible

Qrcie No. 204
Grcie No. 203
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Carolina Business Furniture introduces a new table group with detailing in maple and 

maple veneer to complement lb seating line. Standard wood finislies come in 12

choices as well as custom finishes.

arcle No. 205

OM

Safety Trevira VII and ^flll from 

Coral of Chicago are constructed 

in 54-in. 100% Trevira'

. Polyester. Traditional, modem. 
V floral and geometric patterns 
R blend in this collection in 

eight new designs. The col- 
^ ors and textures offer 

I breadth, depth and versatility 

■ for use in a variety of con*

7 tract interiors.

Circle No. 208

Paolo Deganello 

designed the Torso 

chair tor Cassina to 

transpose the idea 

of active imagina

tion into visual 

form. The chair is 
marked by color, decoration, radical shapes and his

torical references. The armchairs may be placed sep

arately. as sculptures around a room or linked 

together to create an original profile.

Circle No. 207

The Armonica Chair is construct

ed for Casa Nova with pure lines 

and attenbon to detail. The chair 

is handcrafted in ftaly using tra

ditional manufacturing methods. 

Its sophisticated and simple 

design is ideal for an executive 

office or reception area.

Forbo’s Artoleum' Scala is a patterned 

linoleum lloorcovering designed to enhv- 

en health care, institutional, retail and

hospitality environments. The 

line was inspired by the col

ors of French Impressionist 

painters and is available in 

30 color patterns. The floor

covering meets federal slip- 

resistance standards and 

ADA recommendations of 

0.6 for flat surfaces.

i
Circle No. 206

Circle No. 209
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Kids’ Studio’s play table and seats feature 

rounded legs and tabletop for a kid-friend

ly design with no sharp edges. The set 

comes with two light-weight drum seals 
that children can move on their own and 

use to store toys and games. The table 
and seats are'm nahjral plywood with a 

green table-apron accent and red and 

green removable seat covers.

4

4 Matel offers large attractive receptacles tor heavy traffic 

areas. Up to 18-in. in diameter, the units are offered in 

vinyl or plastic laminate, in addition to eight metal finish

es. The units are free standing or wall-mounted, with or 

I without ashtrays.
\

cPCircle No. 210 Circle No. 214

Color and texture are 

Interpreted in the precision 

velva-loop styling of 

Grayson from Mannington 

Commercial Carpets.

Made of 100'< DuPont 

Antron Legacy Type 6,6 continuous filament nylon, this 38-oz. face 

weight design provides tey performance features in active commercial 

areas horn corporate boanlrooms to convention centers.

Drcle No. 213

Abbey Poad is Lotus Carpet's 1 

newest multi-colored saxony 

product offered in 24 color- 

ways. Made form 100'. 

Monsanto Ultron VIP continu

ous filament type 6.6 nylon, 

Abbey Road has extra bulk 

and soil-hiding capebllrties. 

The carpet is treated with 3M 

Commerual Carpet Protector 

for appearance retention.

Knoll's Albini Desk is supremely mod

ern in its simpircrty. It consists of noth

ing more than the essential elements 

that define a desk. The top is polished 

plate glass, the legs are square, 

chrome finished, tubular steel and the 

floating twr>-drawer pedestal is wood. 

The pedestal back is open for the stor

age of magazines or books.

Circie No. 212
Circle No. 211
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PermaGrain Products introduces six colors to its 

PermaGrain Series line erf acryiic-impregnales. 

one*directional and parquet wood tiles. Bie new 

colors include natural maple and five contempo* 

rary accent colors of ash-gamet, lime, tangerine, 

amber and indigo. Hie line meets or exceeds all 

current AOA requirements and is backed with a 

lifetime lull replacement wear warranty.

Hie Huxley™ Series by McGuire centers on 

the Martini table, wbicb detines the coKec- 

tion. The crisp lines of the inverted bevel top 

of figured cheny expose the knee of a metal 

base perched atop black bamboo legs. The 

table is also available in figured sycamore 

with mottled bamboo legs or mappa burl 

with black bamboo legs.

Y Circle No. 216

Circle No. 215

Robert Allen Contract's Transitions in Contract 

is a color-coordinated collection of 33 pat

terns with just over 300 skus. The name 

reflects a direction to offer transitionaify 
styled designs that can be married to either 

a traditional or contemporary theme. Large, 

medium and small scale patterns work

together in this series.

Vitra’s Louis ^ 
designed by Philgipe 

Starck is a decep
tively simple multipurpose ganging and stacking chair for hospitality, 
office and outdoor applications. Seat, back and front legs are formed 

of blow-molded polypropylene that allows the chair to flex with the 
iveight of the sitter. The chair stacks up to 12 high and is made with

out additives or adhesives.

Circle No. 217

Circle No. 219

Metro introduced two new work group products at NeoCon. Archipelago 

modular seating, designed by Mark Kapka and Eight Inc., supports collabo

rative work beyond the conference room. Island-like lounges may be linked 

together with occasional tables and feature armrests that double as writing 

or laptop computer surfaces. Metro's integrated SoftBoard is an efectronic 

whiteboard that captures written information into a computer file. Its 

numerous pieces and options complement the Teamwork collection of

group work products.

Circle No. 220
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ARTEMIOE CSL LIGHTINGu DcisigiuT Kon Rezek introduces Ar- 
leinidcs Wedf»(‘s. a geometrical wall 
sconce that provides high output, fluo* 
rest'enl, energ.v-saving light. This sconce 
gives four limes ihe light-per-watt con
sumed compared to a standard incan
descent lamp. The flvturt^ is available in 
while powder coaled steel, custom c(*l- 
ors and Taux finishes.

FVom CSI. Liiditing. the San Min) fine
grained. gimuine alabaster wail sconce 
lends iUself to commercial applications. 
Tlie fixtmx* is offered in semi-sphere, 
large iuilf-sphere. semi-disc and n‘Clan- 
gular shap(^ in various sizes. The sconce 
is featuiXHl with invisible mounting hard
ware dt'signed to not distract from the 
elegance of the sconce.

Sconce Circle No. 231 Circle No. 234

Probably the first sconce fight was instatled by one 

of our ancestors thrusting a burning torch into a 

cracK in a cave wall. Sconce lighting has been 

serving much the same role ever since as a source 

of light that is mounted at or above our height, illu

minates the immediate surrounding area and takes 

up no floor space. To meet ADA requirements, it 

must project no further than 4 inches. To satisfy 

designers, it must display a distinct image that 

complements the overall design theme without get

ting in the way, as these products demonstrate.

ADVENT LIGHTING BOYD LIGHTING BALDINGER
This painlcKl aluminum spun back pan 
w ith a duubk* trim band and opal acrylic 
dome is offered by Advent Lighting. The 
fixture lends itself to custom and rtrstora- 
tive lighting. Tlie sphere is 18 in. in diam
eter with a 13-watt compact fluoniscenl.

Boyd IJgliting unveils the Cord & Tassel 
CollecUon. This family includes two pen
dants and three wall sconces in .styles 
inspitx'd by the 18th and 19th ceiiturv 
fVench design. The fixture is composed of 
a blending of silk eord and tassels, solid 
cast brass detail and European eU'h(‘d 
hand blown glass, name retardant treat
ment is available.

Working in the tradition of 20th century 
Modernism. Richard Meier s lighting fix
ture dj'sigiis for Baldinger embody the 
same timeless simplicity of line, purity of 
form and function as the whole of his 
woi’k. The Ana is .ADA compatible and is 
suitable for a variety of applications.

Circle No. 230

Circle No. 232

Circle No. 233
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ELECTRIXD'AC LIGHTINGCASELU LIGHTING
Elcctrix inlrodiKx^s □ minpleU’ line (d' 
rompaci sconces for use with liuloyen 
as well as rompaci fluorescenls lhal are 
desiejK.*d lo complement today's sopliis- 
ticaied designs. The fixiure is construct
ed of extruded aluminum and solid 
brass with custom options available.

The cast aluminum Soft Industrial wall 
lamp from d'ac liithlln^t is desiflned by 
Sltelton. VJiiKlel & Assodatt'S. Tlte scora’c 
comes in a 5-in. diameter with a canopy 
for outliH box mounlins. The li^lU is con
trolled by a sepiirale wall sw itch. 'ITie srill 
atid fittinpi arx' cast aluminum in a clear 
glass enclosjm* with a KMl wattage 
capacitv. The fixtuix* is I I. listed for dr\ 
and damp locations.

Casella Lighting introduces the petite 
F2370 Micro Sconce. This decorative 
transitional sconce house's a tt-watt PI. 
mini-fluorescent light source in frosted 
Pyrex” and solid brass w ith ('h'ganl flair. 
The solid brass is silver solder fused, 
delivering ihe t'Jean lijies of supt'rior qual
ity. Tlie Oxluix' is offered in a cornhination 
of 12 Cast'lla flnislies or cusioni finislu's. Circle No. 237

Circle No. 235
Circle No. 236

ELLIPTIPARFABBYFLOS
The Ensconce® Series fnmi Elliplipar, 
is equipped with either a tungsten liahH 
gen or metal halide light source. \ 
reflector distributes light outward and 
across the ceiling, providing even, indi
rect illumination. All models are avail
able with or without enclosures and in 
pendant versions.

Fabbji Lighting introduces style #500. 
Soft contours complemeiil the oi’ganic 
geometry of Ihe hand made ceramic 
sconce. The Tixlure is available in a 
paintabie. matte bisque finish. Kitii-flred 
for durability, the* sconce comes with all 
the nect'ssary p<irts lor siandarti juncHon 
box inminling.

Geco by Ros Is a si'once for Indoor or out
door use. The AD.A compliant fixture is 
part of the Arteluce Collection and is 
designed by Luciano l^igani and \ngelo 
PentTSi to l<x)k like a magic mlnxir. The 
diffuser is made of molded glass that has 
been acid-etched lo sofU'ii the light. A 
decorative die cast metal ring surnmnds 
the diffuser.

Circle No. 238Circle No. 239

Circle No. 240
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JUSTICE DESIGN GROUP SPI LIGHTING LEUCOSThe Ambiance Collc'ction™ of ceramic 
wall sconces from Justice I)(^si«n (Jroiip 
consists of over IK) designs for indoor, 
outdoor and ADA (Compliant Kixtures. 
Kach sconce is constnicted of Oerama- 
liShl™. a safe. kiln-Hred compt>sUe. 
(yeramali«hl redu(’es «lar(\ insulates elec
tricity to inhibit electric shock and 
reduces danger of shattered glass. \l! the 
fixtures are I’L rated for damp Iwations. 
Custom glazes are available.

SPI Lighting offers Phaccs wall sconces. 
Metal, acry lic and alaUister housings can 
be accented with brass, chrome, alu
minum. stainless steel, acrylic or a com
bination of trim elements. Each fixture 
extends no mort* than 4 in. from the wall 
surface to mi*et ADA requirements. The 
fixture's arc' offeri'd in two mounting sys- 
U*ms, semi-rc'cessed assembly or direct 
mount when con\entional wall mounting 
is not applicable.

The Piilce wall sconce from Leucos 
Lighling providers softly diffused illumina
tion through a hand-blowm satin glass dif
fuser. Tile chrome-plated polycarbonate 
structure* supports the Murano glass dif
fuser and mounts to a standard junction 
lx)\. The total weight of the fixture is only 
five pounds. (Companion floor and table 
lamps are also available.

Circle No. 243

Circle No. 241 Circle No. 245

m
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R.A. MANNING LIGHTING ILLUMINATING EXPERIENCES VISA LIGHTING
An etched glass front with polislic^d green 
edge's makes this K.A. Manning Llgliling 
DS-121 sconce glow at all angles. The 
glass plate is 1/2 in. thick, mt^asures 11- 
1/2 in. square and is complemented by 
polished stainless steel meUiI parts. Tiic* 
bulb is 1(X)W T-4 (Juarlz and the fixture is 
•ADA compliant.

The Alabaster Sconce from Illuminating 
Experiences is construc'led of classic nat
ural alabaster w ith a verde bronze patina 
metal d(‘tail. The luminous slcme reveals 
the varialkm of color and velning that 
enriches the alabaster.

Visa Lighling's Si. (iermain wall sconce 
f)ffers a shadow pattern iliat creates three- 
dimensional depth. Contemporary, tradi
tional and custom styles are available. 
Temptnx*d, saiull)lasted glass panels are 
standard, but optional acrylic panels can 
lx* sp<‘(’lfied. Incandescent or compact fiu- 
on*scenl lamping options are offered.Circle No. 242

Circle No. 244 Circle No. 246

f.'
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eed a ik*i> Uilk? \<>u re 
Ukels U) lu‘c»r how I’sinel 
(’.onrepts likis to "shot>t for 

the moon" because ihafs ('Xiuli> 
what it did in creiumy Topl/me. 
its latest series of ofTiee Fiirtiituix* 
SNSienis. launched at Neodon 9o. 
With more Hum two derades of 
experience behind it and a com- 
ndlmern to piovide praciicaL yet 
innosative st»lulUHts for ttnUix s 
chansinp workpiacv, the compa
ny is not afraid to lake a pr;ifi- 
matic l(K)k at wiiat is ri«m and 
not so ii«ht about riimilure sys
tems. "By studying other systems 
and lalkintf with en«lmH‘rs. end- 

users and everyone in l)clween. 
we are able to make sound deci
sions abom all-inipoitanl de
tails." says Van .lacohson, presi
dent of Vanel Ctmcepls. “not 
inian^iWe elemems, but Um* 
often liidden ones."

Panel (h)ncepis [iricles il.sc'll 
on encoura4!in« ciisloniers to 
take a closer to scruliiii/e 
the Cine points when slri\in4J 
toward their «(»als. No sl«me 
was left unturned when devel- 
opinii TopUno—espct'lally in 
the case of Uie mamifaclurer's 
own attempts at desl^ninn fur
niture systems. Information 
provided by the failure of two 
earlier systems, which existed 
solely at prototype pliase and 
were ne\cr markelcsl. proved 
invaluable. \ eon* f>rmip ()f five 
product desi{jn<*rs and (’n^i- 
neers made numerous assi’ss- 
ments of the |)rolotype sys
tems. as well as what would 
constitute a “perfect" system, 
ami came vjp with a design that 
is imended to be more function
ally capable and cost effediye 
than its predecessors.

Topl.ine Is thus a no-holds- 
barred effort to fill a market 
sap bv offeriiifi a hlKluT stan
dard (if ornce furnltuix* focusiny 

not only on the product itself, 
but customer st'rvice. delivery 
and insuillalion us well. .l(dtn 
Muscit, dirtH'tt)!'. marketinu etvm- 
miinications, notes. “By enhaiu'- 
iny the desi«ti process at every 
sta«e in the developnieiil, we've 
given periphei'al <‘leinenls lik<* 
durability and packaging the 
capacity to lower the cost to 
buyers and inen^ase pnd'ils f(U’ 
dealers. This gives ropl.ine 
comprehensive appeal to an 
upscale market."

While attention to detail »s 
erilical. no furniture system ran

Systems be understo(»d without taking a 
step back to examine the big 
picture. At this seah*. Topl-ine 
appears to offer enough style 
for the exeeiitive environment. 
perft)rniance features for active 
managers, and an exlcnsive 
array of compoiicnls for tiiiilli- 
Uisking staff and support per
sonnel. Vthai’s deliheraiely Ic^ss 
visible is TopLitie's innovative 
eonneetion system, which l'<*a- 
tiires an interlocking panel 
design construeted of rcicye- 
lable. lightweight aluminum. Its 
custom-designed camlock en
sures that TopLIiu* panels go 
together only one way—obvi
ously the right way—for faster, 
easier installation witli a solid 
connection that blocks ligtit 
and sound transmission. The 
connection also creates pres
sure points that serve as index
es f(»r self-leveling.

'Die ingenuity of the camlock 
d(‘sign has energized the entire 
project, according to David 
Blackburn. Panel (kmcepl’s vice 
president, <»fK‘ralions, "We exiXT- 
imenled with riumeixHis connec
tion piece's b(*caus(‘ we wanted to 
make sun* we were stepping 
siire-footedly before manufaelur- 
ing the enlin' system." he siiys. 
“We got the grt't'u light, aiwl have 
h<'(‘ti in limil('d pnKliielion for a 
ytiar with phenomenal ivsponse. 
.Now Tophine is set to Uike-olT 
into full pn)diielii)n."

Tile producl won approval 
from a market st'ctor often over
looked in the furniUn'e systi'ins 
arena, namely producl di'sign- 
(U's. ('iigiiieers and arehitects. 
Vluseii remarks that Tophine has 
S(‘l its sights on providing an 
aesthetic allure to the design 
community by incorporating ap
pealing elements such as water
fall drawer pulls with accent

color options and soft radius 
corners on pedestals to en
hance tlie work surface support 
legs. Other features includi* alu
minum lop and corner caps that 
can he specified in wood gi'ain 
laminate, mulliple-lieight glass 
in vision panels, and articulated 
keyboard trays with aisliioiu'd 
wrist rests. More than 50 
l''onnica laminates, including 
six wood grains, allow every 
Tojil.ine vvork surface to be fin
ished in style,

(leillng an office up and run
ning is what TopLIne is really 
about, of course, despite tlie 
handsome view from the top. 
Today s power requirements are 
addressed with TopLiiu'’s pow
ered panels in a standard 8- 
wire, 4-circuil eleetrical system 
f)r the maximum eapaeity for an 
ofilional 10-wire. 6-circuil sys
tem. and raceway panels can he 
specified noii-powered for a 
practical way to plan for future 
needs while keeping initial costs 
under control. 0-link module's 
k(‘e[) voice and data wiring orga
nized and grommets in two 
sizes free the work surface of 
power cord clutter.

Thougli the technical fealur(*s 
sound as if they could bedeck a 
higli-K'ch spacecraft. Blackburn 
asserts that the system is simple 
to use. "H s a bulls-eye product." 
he declares. "We are excited 
alioul additions to TopUne in 
years to come that will conlituie 
to enhance the product."

Which furniture systems will 
carry us far into the next iniilen- 
niiim may be difficult if not 
imp<issible to predict. Neverllie- 
less. Panel Concepts apfiears to 
have hitched its suir to an in
triguing Tophine. v*-

5, 4, 3, 2, 1... 

Panel Concepts 

blasts-off a tiptop 

furniture system 

called TopUne

By Holly L Richmond

Panel Concepts' Topline furni
ture system adds up to more 

than the sum qI its peuts. With 
unlimited space planniiiQ llexi- 

biltty kir private and group 
spaces and refinements like 

waterfall drawer pidls, it is an 
attempt to use design to cre

ate utility and aesthetics at 
every sbige in its life cycle, 

from manufacture to packag
ing to operations.
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phaces
Wail sconce lighting
transformed. An indirect
alternative to illuminating
applications with low ceiling or
narrow space limitations. The
advantage - ADA compliance.

Designs incorporating graceful
curves, compound arcs, angled
planes and defined lines
created from a palette of
materials, finishes and accents.

The innovative, dual-
chambered reflector system
incorporates HID, fluorescent
and halogen lamping options
for maximum efficiency and
output. Establishing an
aesthetic presence with
superior optical performance.

The new phaces of indirect
iighting - naturally
from SPI.

SPI Lighting inc.
10400 North Enterprise Dr. 

Mequon. Wl 53092

414 242 1420 
414 242 6414 FAX
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The bbhcs tn the CoRoquium 
Collection by Jadt Lenor Larsen 

(below) are as varied as they are 
rich m color, texture and style. 

Vemisage. Cinema and Loge 

Cloth mchaiis ftwar right) are 

appropriate for heavy contract 
use, while the Quadrille linen 

damasks Matrix, Fairways, True 
Grit and Herald Square and the 

complementary antique linen 
velour Intemiission (right midrSe) 

are best suited to ligitter contract 

apjriicabons. Undos, Swan Song 
and City Blocks casement fabrics 

(far righO, constructed by Thai 

silk weavers with linen yams hir 

resistance to sunlight, are strictly 

for residential use.
oavoii knows how in;in> Uil- 
onted and widcl> irro«- 
nizod textile designers an* 

on llie scene toda\ who liini oiil 
siK'h bt'aulirul and ^eiuiinel> us<‘- 
ful Tabrics that comim't'cial ami 
rx'sidetuiai iiilerior de.si^ncj's aiv 
seldom left wanliiii’ ff)i' aii>- 
IliiiiK—exrepl a «linipse ol’ I lie 
next inspired eolleclioii.
Ilierx' is .lack beiior Larsen, a 
masU'r ivsered b> all the rest 
and a i^enerous nieiiior and 
leaclKM' Lo man> in Ihe nuHleni 
texlile iiidustn lhal he. Boris 
Kroll and Florence Knoll are atm- 
n'alK ctx'diled with rounding lo 
accornpanx nuKleni architecture 
and iiilerior desi«ii.

or Ihe three. onl\ l,;irsen re
mains active in the texlile iiidiis- 
lr>, literally searehina Uie world 
tor lu'w ideas and UTlmiiiui's as 
he has always done. I nder his 
creative guidance. Iiis firm contin
ues (0 lum out one innovalive aiHi 
imusiiallx altraclive collection 
after another. ColltKiuiiim coiilin- 
iies tiK' LiiNni tradition witli a 
ranye of fabries that speak elo- 
(immllv about the limitless possi- 
hililiesof textile design.

Diihlied "a wi'aver's diahty," 
Collo<|iiimn found its ins|)iralioii 
in uncommon comhinalions of 
fiber uses and eonsiniciion tech- 
rii(|ii(‘s. "We can slaiT wiih an\- 
lliiiiy," sti\s liii-sen (>f llie creative 
pix>eess tiuii drivt's liis eollec- 
lions. “This time we stalled witli 
the fitx’rs. and experimented with 
willin’ we could lake tli<‘m."

For example, a fasciiialiiiy 
S(Tk“S of yauze-like falirics. 
Swan Sony. Cit> Bloeks and 
Lindos. are the first linens ere* 
atnt hv Ttiai silk weavers with 
whom larsen lias b(‘('ti workiny 
for a (iiiarler of a eenUir>. "We'd 
never been able lo (to sheer 
window cloths with Iheni be
cause of Mi(5 susceptibility of silk 
lo suiiliyiit," explains larseii,

Now . hv usiny welspim line linen 
yarns, the weavers have 
chieved richly crafted silhou- 
eii(*s resistant to simliyhl,

The entire collection eom- 
[H’isos Zi patterns of linens, 
silks, mohair, cottons and cotton 
veivtas for uses ranyiny from 
comniereial lo reskkmiial win
dow coverinys, vvallcovcrliiys 
and scrutiny uph<»lstery. "Ml of 
our collections are yeart'd 
towards residential ami contract 
use.- asserts vice president of 
desiyn and marketiny (Jerry 
Cerf. "We don't like to piyeon- 
liole our fabrics. R’ople come to 
us for textiles with innovative 
di'siyii. hiyh quality ami hiyh 
style, and they want lo use ihmii 
the way they want to use them."

I nlike many fabric compank'S 
that pity clos(’ heed to p(‘rfoi- 
manee standards for contract 
texlik's—and lo their credit, 
savvy texlile desiyners have bmi 
inuslerine the duralvilitv is.suv*s 
wilhoul siUTificiny style—the 
(lesiyii process al Jack I.enor 
Larsen has less to do w it h fK*rfor- 
mance y<xils and more to do with 
enduriny aesthetics, "So many 
ptiople talk of testiny," notes 
Uirsen. "Tti(‘ fact Lhal a fabric 
doesn't have holes in ii {kx*snT 
automatically mean that it lixiks 
yood years down the road."

\latehiny Larsen fabrics lo 
appropriate settinys is an iniixir- 
lant consideration all the same. 
"In yeneral. onr contract fabrics 
uix* used in places like exet utive 
ofrices," Cerf (‘xplalus. "where 
durability is not as biy of an 
issue." ^et contract us(‘s aix* nal- 
urally limited by an individual 
fabric's ability to perform in 
more demandiny environnienls, 
and (Colloquium offei's mimerous 
clioiirs for contract applications.

T'he (.)uadt’ille damask limms. 
a yroiip oflailorml, coordinaliiiy 
pallerns. and the complemen

tary aiiti(]ue Ilium velour Inter
mission are i(k‘al for liyht con
tract use. \mony the case- 
inenls in the (dlkTlion. bolh 
Fieldiiiy. a pixwiously exisliny 
cut velvel that has added new 
colors here, and Billows, with 
silky ribbons set ayainst a 
transparent yauze, meet nec(‘s- 
sary flanimaliilily code require- 
raeiUs. Tempest, a cla.ssk' paiuie 
cotton velvet, fealuix's hiyh soll- 
resisliince. \ernisaye. l.oye 
(Jolli and (limmia. a yroiip of 
panne mohair plushes, are so 
inhereiilly durable lhal they are 
ideal for such hea\> eonlracl 
uses as auditorium sealiiiy.

"I would eonsider usiiiy the 
niohaiis for task sealiiiy." stau*s 
laisi'ii. "They aiv ('omfortable. 
resistant lo stain and add some- 
Ihlny that kx'ls yood to larye gen
eral office K[>ac('." Jack Umor 
Uirsen fabrics specified in the 
yeneral office anm? Thougb (Cerf 
concedes that the company s tex
tiles ari* far more likely lo show 
up in liiyli [U'ol'ile. iiiyli budyet 
areas, the new pliislu's in the 
(;ollo(]iiium (Collection oIT(t the 
sty le and (jiialily for w hich Larsen 
is renowned al a lower price 
point than ever IxTot'e. makiny 
tliein altraclive for a w ider range 
of contract applications.

With (Collo(|uium. .lack Umor 
Lirsen has also taken unrharae- 
leristlc liberties with color. 
"We re usiny more color in this 
colk'ction llian we've us<‘d 'in a 
decade." Ik* observi's. "The color 
palette is variixl. rich, delicious. 
It is also mellow and friendly— 
not l(M) briyln,"

It was not a deliberate yoal. 
LiiNim insists. "The colors |ust 
evolved." he says. So has an 
entire industry, thanks, in part, 
to more than a little help from 
friends sucli as h(*.

H a-

Speak
Easy Then

Colloquium joins the 

list ot Jack Lenor 

Larsen fabric 

collections that 

speak for themselves 

about beauty, quality 

and innovation

By Jf^nnifer Thiele Busch
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"Shifting interPlan to the Coliseum was an excellent strategic move. The scale 

is appropriate, location is great, and their facility people seem eager to 

help.. .our customers will approve!"

— Julie Blanton, 

Manager, Industry Events, Herman Miller

"The move to the New York Coliseum is favorable from Haworth's per

spective. In addition to the cost advantages that we can achieve as an 

exhibitor, the location of the facility is preferable to the design community."

— Kevin Schuitema, 

Manager, Marketing Communications, Haworth

NTERPLANTHE NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 1 -3, 1 995, NEW YORK, NEW YORK 
NEW

FOR EXHIBIT & ATTENDANCE INFORMATION CALL: 1-800-950-1314

COLISEUMYORK
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ixkTn (lesion did noi di<> in 
Sp<iiii wlicii (iriKTiil l'’ran- 
(’isco Knini'o coticliKlrd ihc 

Civil War l)> installing liimscdl'as 
dirtalor on April 1, UKW. Tlii’ 
(iriicral had lilllr s.\in[)alli\ I'or 
llic a\anl-«ard(“ rcprosciilcd by 
siicli liciuliaiis ardiiU'cls as Vlies 
van d(T KoIk* and Waiter Cru- 
plus, vet liis regime did lok^nite 
lilt* Kalionalism of 1.<‘ Coibiisiei' 
and his followers. Modernisin 
did survivi’—IxTefl (>f such 
leadc'i's as Ihe artist Joan Mir<» 
and llie archileels Josep Uuis 
Sert and Antoni Ronet—so that 
It could come hack to life diiriiii: 
the l9(U)s in the schools of 
liiireeloiia. hUet'estitiylv, I'urtii- 
ture has been the ;;reatest 
source of international it'coyiii- 
ti(»n for Spanisii desii^ti since 
then, buildinu on the \rl 
Nouveau tradition of Antcmio 
Caiidi and a respt'cl for details 
and arlisanship. The introduc
tion of thre<‘ unusually Kiacel'iil 
slacking chairs. Delaiia, (;<‘iiiia 
and Kletia. designed by iiuliisLri- 
al desigtier \ic<‘nte Solo for lAuo 
Capdc’ll in \alencia and mann- 
faclured under licettse in the 
I nited Slates by Wesliii-Nielsen. 
should furtlx'r stitnnlat<' lh<' 
inai'ket for design from Spain.

Making these three designs 
as lithe as dancers is Soto's 
choreography of wood and met
al for form and structure, dis- 
(tlaying vv(»od's scul;>1(‘d beauty 
wheiuwer possiltle and I'elying 
on nu'tal's higlier slit'uglfi-to- 
weiglit ratio as needed to sup
port seat and l)ack shi'lls. Tin* 
connections Itetweett w(«)d and 
metal—typically metal fasten
ers thretided into wood parts to 
take m<‘Uil fasUmers from metal 
parts—are deceptively under
stated. \s William .1. Ni<‘lsen. 
president of Westin-Nielsen. in
dicates, "The grav'e of lfu*s<‘ 
chairs belies their strength. 
We've had to do very little to 
mmlify their design or engineer
ing to meet ANS1-BIKVI\ \i).l 
l98o stjindards."

In eyeing Solo's work for 
I’aco Capdell for the first time at 
Orgatec lf)f)2 in Cologne. Cer- 
many. Nielsen was drawn to the 
styling and couiforl of tlie three 
nuKlels. HowevtT. what won him 
over was Ihe (luality of their 
engineering. "Wliili* tniveling in 
Hiirope," Nielsen I’ecalls. "i saw 
Soto's chairs in the Ciifes at 
Idcadllly Circits in London. 
Tliougli they wen* light weight

and attradive in appear
ance. they w(“i'e getting 
plenty of tieavv use."

keliahiliiy is not a mat- 
t(‘r to be taken lightly in 
dealing with Sptinish furni
ture, AlLliongli low cost was 
one of Ihe major reasons 
why inlm'nalional Itnyers 
weie allntcted to the e.\u- 
bt*rant and eclectic dt^signs 
of Spattish fumiLmx* in ihe 
lale l9B0s. shoddy con- 
strucli(m ({uickly caused 
many an overseas relalion- 
sliip to sour. l'(Mi often the 
chair that caught the atlen- 
lion of Ihe crowd al the fur- 
nitiin' fair came oul of its 
stiipf)iiig carton with loose 
joinery, flawed welds or 
sl()|)py u[)tioisiei’y details. 
Fortunatt’ly. Nielsen main
tains. no such probh’ms 
tjviuble Paco l«it)ilell.

The manufacture of 
Delana. Ceriint and Kleiia 
in Am<‘rica is Imsed on the 
shipim-iit of parts in vary
ing degi'ees (if completion 
from Paco Capdell to 
Weslin-Nielsen for final 
sha|)ing. asseml)ly. uphol- 
sleiy and finishing. Kach 
model uses similar if not 
identical c<miponenls. All 
liardvvood arms and legs 
are precisely coiiloiired 
and fitted thanks to c(mi- 
puter-numerU'-conl rolled 
(CNC) machinery. Metal 
tuhulcir legs and seat sup
port frames are (‘\ijctingly 
welded and finished. Iligh- 
(lensify foam is glued to 
molded plywood seals and 
hacks IkToi’i' being C(w- 
ered by seamless uphol
stery fahric.

To satisfy tht' demituds 
of heallti cart' institutions, 
any st'at or hack ctin Ik’ 
easily reupholsti'ied by 
removing four screws joitt- 
ing the pan to its suitpoil 
frame. Els(‘where. rugged join
ery ('onsists of metal fasb'tiers 
(vukkJ to metal), wood dowels 
(W(K>d to wood) or metal welds 
(metal rod s<vit and hack sup- 
poil frames). Whether the model 
in question is Ih’lana. which 
joins wood fnuil h'gs to meUil 
back legs with wood arms. 
Ci'i'iiia, h'atiiriiig wood arms and 
legs, or Plena, charaelerl/cid l)v 
continuous wood ai'm/fronl leg 
assemblies and mi'tal back legs. 
Westin-Nitdsen (‘.vpects it to

u

Vicente Soto (below) 

deftly combines the prop
erties of wood and metal 
in the stacking chairs 
called Delana, Cerina and 

Bena (right top, middle, 

bottom), produced under 
license in the United 
States by Westin-Nielsen.

Invitation
to the
Dance
Strength and grace 

are uncommonly 

combined in three 

stacking chairs 

called Delana, Cerina 

and Elena, from 

Westin-Nielsen

By Rofitr Yee

withstand years of use by com
mercial and institutional ust^rs 
in Dicir office's, conference cen
ters or dining rooms.

But a good design is more 
Ilian the* sum of its ANSI-BIFMA 
tests. Indeed, the striking im
age of strength and grace in 
these chairs readily evoke the 
body of a dancer—one that 
happens to be named Delana. 
Cerltia or Plena.
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Go beyond saving space. Make space. In fact, make a statement with an Equipto Mobile Aisle System. Only 
Equipto gives you the flexibility and design options to create one-of-a-kind solutions for space maximization. Equipto’s 
V-Ghp*" components include shelving, cabinets and drawers. And they’ne all intenchangeabie so you can design unique 
and distinctive mobile systems. In any color you can imagine.Think Equipto.Think innovation.

Think Equiptovation™ Give us a call to find out howto put Equiptovation to work for your EQUIPTO 
customers. Call for our frae catalog,800-833-33l4.

EQUirrOVATtON. ‘
NCW CXHCNSiONS IN SMkCt UnUZATIOM.

ODRPCflArEOFFICEi22SSHGHl>\NDAVE., AlJftORA.IL60506 S592 TELEPHONF70B.S59-1000OR800-323-0801 FAX 708-8S9 3255 IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT FROMADISTRBJTIONCENTER|N£AftYOU. 

©I 995 EC3UPTO. MADE IN U.SA
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Though their feet never leave the ground, airline personnel go aloft daily at Boeing Customer Services 
Training Center, Tukwila, Wash., designed by Callison Architecture

By Rofier Yee

iun*(lil)l<* as lhf> are as staU’-ol-lhe- 
arl U*chii()l()«k’al mar\els. Iht* liill- 
fli«hl simiilal(»rs visible llmmyti the 

0ass imine{liaU‘l> behind Bob (Ilass('r in 
Uie KTOPS Kooiii at the Boeing CustonuM' 
StTvices Traiiiiiijj (;<‘iU<t in Tukwila. Wash., 
don't draw his attention rifthi awa>. These 
Sli>-miIlioti. computer-driven muchini's for 
pilot Irainitift that simulate actual airplane 
c(M'kpii insiriimenlalum. controls, motion, 
posilioninu rallilude" in aviation iaiitonl 
and audio-visual environnumt are onl> one 
aspect of the vast. HOO.OOO-sq. ft., three- 
story hiiildiny that tilusser has kiit»wti since 
19fH) as its pi'(»ject administrator. Suddeiil.v. 
the simulator for Boeings new 777. the 
world's laryesl and tnost advanced lv\ in- 
engine passimi’er airplane, starts pilchiitij 
and mlliii« violenllv—and that catches his 
eye. \s the re(iuir<“menls support speeialisi 
in lliiiht operatiotis en4*ineerin« for ihe nts- 
lomer services division of Bmlns Com
mercial \ir|)lane Croup (BtiXC) wr>ly 
remarks. "Thev'rc really pnttinfi those 
pilots throu«)i Iticir paces."

It's a day in the life of a remarkabU* facil
ity designed by Callison Architecture lo 
train airline pilots and maintenance crews 
bc‘fore and aftc'r their employers take deliv
ery of liociny airplanes. More imponanlly. 
the building that Boeiii^t simply calls Ihc

"CTC" serves as a visible symbol of the 
importance of customers to the world's pre- 
mi(T builder of commercial airplanes. I,ike 
tlie 777. whose development has run paral
lel. the (TC is dedicated !(► ^*i\in« the cus- 
tonier what he wants.

This would b<' dilTicull enough under the 
iKvt of circumstances given Ihc sophistical- 
(*d UTlinolof^ in B(K*ing's products. Since the 
student population (»f u|) to BOO airline per
sonnel per month comes from virtiially tlx- 
entire globe, the facility has also liad to 
arrange its form and riiiiction in the most 
self-evident manner possible. \irLualiy every 
move by the sltidenls and tlu* 1.100 l^)eing 
inslruetors ami suppoi t stuff who serve lliem 
is anticipated in the SlOK-million structure.

in fad, what Boeing and ('.allison have 
accomplished can lx* seen as a thoughtful 
e\erci.s(' in user-friendly, high-technology 
design. Boeing's previous training center 
taught flight operations and maintenance 
training in two adjacent buildings joined by 
a pedestrian bridge'. I niliiig these activities 
and others under a single roof made for 
more effective training as well as updated 
accomnimiations and c(|uipnicnl.

B»K‘ing stan<*d its sv'arch ft>r a better way 
by issuing a surprisingly open-ended retiue.st 
for proposiil (KKP) to l(K'al and national 
design firms. Though llie design-build KKI’
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Airtome in Seattle; On the 
grounds of Ihe former 

Longacres, a thoroughbred 
race track in TiAwila, Wash.. 

ID miles south of Sealtte.

Boeing has created the 
600,00D-sq. ft. Customer 
Services Training Center 

(above) to train pilots and 
maintenance crews of the air

lines that buy its airplanes. The 
two-story reception area 

(opposite) greets the busloads 
of students who arrive daily, 

and forms the hub of the circu
lation syst^ that takes them 

throu^ the facHity. Overhead 
hovers a 1/fOth scale model of 

the Boeing 747.
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sprdricd ti('illu‘r a (ictail<‘<l buildiiif! [)ro{*ram 
nor a specific site, a iiuinher ol faelors «av(‘ 
(Ih‘ (Tc; proiet'l a dislincl sense of ur«en(,\. 
l’’irsl. senior Hoeinj’ olTu'ers. iniiudiiii: V'rank 
Sdii'on/l. eliairmaii and CKO of the Uoeiiij’ 
Omipaiis, (iordoii lielhune. then vice |)resi- 
d<'iit and i>(‘nei'al mana«<T of the customer 
services divisioti of (Ik* is now cliair- 
nian of Conlinenlal XirliiU'S), aii(i .lam<‘s .1. 
Nelson, director of facilities for HfiAC. dis- 
linctl> callf’d for a world-class facility to 
demnnslrnte Roeiiiii’s responsiveness In 
ciisioniers' needs. Kurlliermore. Boeitiit was 
controntinfi such niiresohed isstu's as coii- 
riyiniii;; ilassrooiiis fui uniipnlrr-hased 
iraininy, lowerin« costs and simplilviiiy |)ro- 
('(‘diires for mainhiiance and remodelint^. 
and iinLicipaLin« ohsolescence with inoi'c 
Hevihle construction. I''inail>. Ilie compafi> 
set a Ma> Ifl9r> dale for deliv<Tiiw Hie first 
777s to I nil(Hl \irliiu*s—a deadline that ulli- 
mal<‘l> set the CTC project in mol ion.

How shoiilil a world-class training facili
ty be produced? \ Iradilion of endneeriii«- 
driven research and development daliriy 
hack t<» lli(‘ ('(unpanv's foiindiii^^ l)> V\illiaiii 
Ho(‘iii^ in I9IH Itad alreadv been chaileiii’i'd 
wh<‘ti customers were [)olled about tiu' fea- 
tiiri*s they wanted in Hie new 777 iiefore the 
desittn was developed, kccordinuly, llw 
company look(‘d Ix'yond its own internal 
resources for the CT(I by (“\aminiiip leadiim 
airline trainiiiii ceiitiTs lirst-luind and lo«-

ijiiiii hours of interviews with customers to 
idnitify what they wanted most. ‘V\e went 
wlu'i’c our customers recommended." 
recalls (ilassn-. “Tliat took us to Northwest. 
S\S. Della and Briiish .Airways. Our «oal 
was to find out vvliai was riylil and wron^i. 
and to look at the aesthetic issues."

Project leaiii memiiers who made the 
s(“('ond round of lours, including reprmMi- 
talives from Callison, the design firm cho
sen Iw Hoein;; in part due to its similar focus 
on customer sm’\ic(‘. niiide a provor-ativt* 
discovery, "Kveryone realized that there 
was not a siiecial science to Iniildina train
ing ceiileis,' s.iys .lames Kotliwrll. AIA. 
princi|);il-iii-eliai'«e of Hie CTC project at 
Callison. "We saw oiir.selves bein« al the 
edye of a It'clmieal hreakllirouyli. We knew 
we ('(uiki do it belUM."

\ "eustoiiK'i' retiuiremenls dot'ument,” 
Ho(‘in^'s ('(piivalenl of a liuildin^ program, 
was IlK^n drafted over a six-month period 
by tlie tieads of 15 k(w Boeiny deparlnumts. 
Ronald Parypa. site manager for CTC, 
Classer. Nelson ami the ('{insulHiiy firms 
providiiiH desiyn-hiiild services before 
heinti stibmilled to senior numayeinent for 
approval. Part of the initiation riles for 
Callison’s professionals was to spend three 
to four consenitive days experiencing Hie 
same orientation studi’iits umlertfo for sim
ulator training. The pro^iram—intense if 
sbortn than Hie six to eii’ht vv(‘eks sprmt by

JULY 1995

A machine with a soul is the 
impression many airline person

nel have of Boeing’s CTC, as 

expressed by the reception area 
(li^, lain. Tlio Ij^iicnl lorraruil 

classroom (lop. right) tor 18-36 
students, which uses computer- 
based training (CBT) to increase 

skills and save time, carefully 

monitors its lighting, HVAC and 
acoustics. There are amenities, 
too, such as corridor wall pan
eling and signage (above, lefD 

and cafeteria (above. righO, 
which convey the drama of avi

ation history and the beauty of 
the site’s wetlands.
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<-BFFS

pilots and oight to 10 weeks needed b> and iransformed the gnmiids into a he;i\ilv 
maintenanre crews—strongl> impressed plant'd campus realiiring a !t()-arre park, a
the architects with lh(‘ need for a good 3.o-acre lak(\ two small ponds, a teniarv
learning environment. storm-water treatment system and a chilled

Of course, an effecti\e space plan for the wal(‘r system for H\ \(1 using recjclcd <‘fnu- 
(TTC’s core functions, namely classrooms, ent to repkn-e c(H)ting lowers.

An intriguing discovery about the science of training centers

Kag<*r If) orient siudf'tits lo Ihe (TfC as 
quickly as possililc. Cailison proposed 
di\iding Ihe facilil> into iliree \erlical zones 
ill three wings. Studtmls would be reeei\(‘d 
in ttte ground floor reception area, whei'i* 
siirb ancillar> spaces as the cafeteria and 
conference cenler would also be located, 
and proeeed lo the strond floor, wlu're all 
training would onur Instrnclors would 
deseerid from offiei's on the lliird floor lo 
('iassmoms and llight simulators below. In 
plan, Ihe CTC would resemble a "Ihree- 
prop' stiap(‘. with each wing of the i)uil(ling 
tiolding one of lh<' three con* funelioiis,

liked the eoinepl. However, 
Skidmore. Owings & VIeiTill. the architecture 
firm retained as Ihe master plannei’ of the 
site, rejerled Ihe "propcdler" as incomp<Uihie 
with lh(‘ overall scheme for llie eampus. so 
Ihe evohed into a "T." \l Ihe iiiUTseelion 
of lh(' wings ill holh plans was what Callison 
calls a ■’lantern," a sfiaring alriiim that BH \(i 
approved as a tiighiv visible I'imtinder that

full-flight and fixed-base siniulalois. plus 
such ancillary activities as faculty offices, a 
conference cenler. niechanica! and electrical 
engineering shops, a vid<*o studio for all visu
al training materials, a coinputiM’-hased 
library, a cafeteria and u loading dock, would 
hinge on the selection of a satisfactory slle. 
“When we hwiked at possible locations in the 
south end of Seattle, none worked out.” 
Glasser reports. “Then l/>nga<Tes Ix’came 
available from the family lhat owned it.” 

[jongaertw. a popular thoroughbred race 
track in Tukwila. a iurisdiction of the City of 
Renton close to Seallie-Taeoma liilema- 
tional ,\irport and 10 miles south of down
town Seattle, conlimied operating until 
November 1092. .Afterwards, the Irack 
yielded to Boeing and the GTC projcci team 
to constnicl the first of what w ill ev<*niually 
be 15 structures encompassing some B mil
lion stjuaix* fef‘l on the 214-acre wcllaiuls. 
Treading on the land as lightly as possible. 
Boeing heeded environmentalists' concerns

Full-flight sunulators at 
Boeing's CTC (above) take air

line pilots aloft in astonishingly 
realistic flight deck environ

ments enhanced by working 
instrumecTtation and controls, 

physical motion and audo- 
vtsual programs that allow 

them to experience take off 

and landing between most td 
the world's airports under a 
variety of natural conditions. 

Students prepare for this final 
stage of training at CTC with 

CBT and fixed-base simulation.
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tile (rrc is motx‘ lliiin 
;i iciu’iiiiii’ nuK'tiim*.

"We saw |,li(' lan- 
imi as a Twiis [nrlhc 
hiiildiii;^ and a land
mark for lh<‘ sui- 
dnUs." Rolhwell ex
plains. 'll woiiid also 
be tx*ad as an ele«anl 
sLalemenl of B<M‘iniJ S 
esleem for its cus- 
lomers." The fiK'iis of 
this span* bn! iiis|)ira- 
lioiial spare—the Hisl 
glimpse of lh«* CTC 
se<'n bv busloads of 
airline [x'rsonnel arriv- 
iti{* daih—would be a 
e>lirulrieal ba\ in 
which a !0»0-[>ound. 
l/lOlh scale model 
of itie 747 would be 
siis|)ended under a 
doiiK'd eeilinii in I he 
“okay" attitude at 12° 
and luiiikitift lhal an 
airplane assumes in 
a stieeessful take-off.

Kor all the symbol
ism. lh(* (ITC is an 
educational facility 
first and I'oremosl, 
Much of its learnin^i 
lake's place lliroiijtli 

liiiKnalive. compiiU’r-hased trainint' (CKi) 
usin^ over 3(K) compiiiei's insiead of actual 
airplanes—sii\in« airlines some in
lime—stj considerable alleiilion has been 
paid to the rl(‘sittn of Ihe entironmeml siir- 
oniiidiiift the (frc's 42 classroums and ceini- 
put(T-based library. Consequently, the (frC's 
soptiisliealed I1\AC system exeliuiif’cs build
ing air up lo six limes an Imiir while it moni
tors teinperaluix' and luiinidily: dayli^hl and 
views floeKi Ihe entire [K'hphery: eh'drie 
litthlin^; is indin'cl and shadow less: and noise 
is controlled ttirouyh soimdproofin^ for all 
classr<M)ms and an o\(‘rsized duct system 
with low-velocity air How,

Change is acknnw U'dyed as a fact of life 
in this lechnolo^iicai s(‘itin{j. The sewmi luifje 
fuil-nifilil simulators are installed for (‘asy 
removal llirmiHli massive exterior doors 
immediately adjacent lo each iiiiil. wliile the 
10 somc'vvhal smaller fixt'd-hase simulaloi's

cable trays race around buildin#{ cores lo 
feed lo 'super power poles' that link up lo 
24 work stations.

V’l Ihe trre is also a macliiiie with a stud. 
As intended by Htn'iny and Callison. the faeil- 
ily inakt's its sludmUs' days and ni«hls (sim
ulators itin 24 hours a day) more convenient 
and enjoyable in miiiKTous ways, There are 
numenius conference rooms and lounges for 
meetings (two briermg rxMjms per simulaloi'. 
for example. all(>w ingoing and outgoing stu
dents to convene sinuillaiieously no matter 
bow their schedules ovoiiap), wide corridors 
s<i pilots can walk abreast as they prefer, a 
cafeteria whose vistas of the wetlands make 
it a favorite gathering place and evtm a pop
ular gift shop f(»r students to pureliase 
memeiilos of llieir stay.

\esthetics makes its unobtrusive hut 
telling appc'aranee here loo. primarily 
tlirough highly skilh*d use of cosl-effeetive 
maU't’ials. \asl scak' and proporii<ui figui't' 
ii]i[)oi'lanl.ly. lo b<' sure. However, the CTC's 
d(‘lailing stands out. including wall paiu'ls of 
bruslied steel, fabric and l)old. colorful 
pewters prepaird by B<H*ing itself, color cod
ing llial (k'signates r(“d areas for students 
and l)lue areas for B<K*ing pt'rsonnel. l)iiill-iii 
funillun' that mimics aenKlytiamie shape's, 
and signage that recalls aiipeul graphics.

\l the end of a lc>iig discussion. Be)h 
(ilasser turns to (hisei've Ihe 777 fiiil-ftiglil 
simulator again, and set's that itie motion of 
Hie maehim* lias sleadk'd lo a gentle rocking, 
lie glances at his watch. "Mmosl lime for 
lunch.' lie notes, “If the fligtil stays like this, 
tile pilots could aclually lie liungry.' He’s mil 
exaggerating much. The (ITC is designed for 
Highl from the ground up.

Mementos of a stay at the 
CTC can be purchased at the 
gift shop (above), where stu

dents can find flight jackets 
and other apparel, coffee 
mugs, model airplanes and 
other merchandise bearing the 

Boeing insignia. Retail fixtures 
have been designed by 
Callison Architecture to evoke 

aircraft parts. Work by the 
fjrm for clients in offices, 

retailing and hotels has served 
it well at the CTC, which 

incorporates aspects of all 
diree facility types.

Project Summary: Boeing Customer Services 
Training Center

LocaUon; Tukwiia. U \. Total floor area: (tOO.OOO 

S(|. fl. No. of floors: 2. Average floor size: 200.(MM) 
s<|. ft. Total staff size: 800-I-, Cost/sq. ft.; $180. 
Wallcovering: \rmsti(»ng. Paint: Shervvin Wil
liams, Laminate: Micatia, Formica, \evamar. 
Dry wall: ( ,S. Gypsum. Vinyl flooring: \l’l. 
Carpet/carpet tile: U't's. Carpet fiber: DuPoiil. Ceiling: 
Armslrong, Door hardware; Slank'v. Glass; \ir- 

acon. Wall system and window frames: H.M. 
Kohcrlson. Work stations: Slct'lcasc. Work station 

seating; Steolrast'. Lounge sealing; Cassina. 
Cafeteria, dining, auditorium seating; Vccl^. Files: 
St('(‘k'asc, Shelving: Slcclcasc. Architectural wood
working and cabinetmaking: llai'lwooci. Signage: 
Trademarks. Elevators and escalators: Fujitt'c. 
Client: Boeing CommeiTial \irpiaiie Group. 
ArcNtect: Galllsou \rchiterture. Structural engi
neer: Skilling Ward Magiissoii Kt'rkshire. 

Mechanical engineer: McKliistry Go. Electrical engi
neer; lloliiK's Kleelric. General contractor: 
Hoffman Gonsiruelion Go. Construebon manager 

Bot'iiig. Lighting designer; Wood llarhingt'r. 
Acoustician: Towrx' Kicliards & Gliaudit'i'e. 
Furniture dealer Ihink & Office Interiors. 
Photographer: Fred Liehl. \iin Hopping.

art' positioned lo Im* 
readily slid down and 
(Uii ilirotigh a dedi- 
ealed shaftway. (Fii- 
lure capacity exists
for lliree mort' full-
Higtit and eiglit niort' 
llxed-hase simulators.) 
Witing can ix- tinit'kly 
n-eonrigiiivd in Ihe 
elassroonis IreiH'alh 
terraced access fliKus 
or in Ihe mostly o|x'ii 
plan offices wliert'
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Oflltc OrgaiUzalion Systems

ompaiihiliiy problems Or you can specify vaU or Jesk 

mounting. Epoxy-finisheJ steel requires minimal 

maintenance comes in three sizes and three standard office 

The panel colors charcoal, yray. and putty. Alt for far less than you d 

think.

Who said pane! organizers have to be pricey, panel- 

bound. and made of plastic? At Safco. we think systems 

houlj he designed to fit the «’rfv people work. Enter 

GridWorks Office Organization Systems 

organization system that dears desk top clutter with 

understated style and taste.

A fantastic alier-miirkel product. CridWorks Systems 

virtiiiilly any panel sysfem-without the usual

I'

Compatible. Flexible. Affordable. GridWorks Otfhe 

Organization Systems. When you need more options
hi K ONE T O Y

'' Circle 26 on reader service card

MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTAPRODUCTS COMPANYSAFCO





Satisfaction Guaranteed! oo

In matching form to function at The Weightman Group, KPA Design Group has helped sharpen 
the Philadelphia advertising agency’s already sharp edge

By Holly L. Richmond

Tmdilioiiai depattinenus having lofU'd 
inKi (niU't sp;rt* willi ihe sliodd> starships. 
\\(*Vjt)ljj)an is jum dj\id<*cJ into inulLidisripli- 
nar>. seir-dinnlal client learns that pursue a 
hiisiiK'ss slrau*i;> calk'd brand plannin^i. 'I’his 
i;i\ (*s CN er>(itii‘ invoKed a greater undersland- 
ing of such clients as A!|)o t\‘tfo(Kl. Maiininglon 
and Tast> litking Company, tlteir customers 
and ccjuipeiitors. and thus iIk‘ insight to devel
op unigiie and motivating advertising. 
\V('ighlinan is so sure dial llw* system wta'ks 
that it guaranuvs complete siiiisfacUoti no 
mailer how a cllenl defines il. or the agency 
will forego) profU on thal client s businc'ss.

What dm-s il take to produce a IIK)*tii guur- 
aiiUH'd ad? An edg('—and llial is exactly wlial 
Kl’\ has given ihem. John (/Ummiskc'y, AlA. 
senior vke president at KHA. says. “Weightman 
had piulieular ideas about what nmled to lie 
done. iiamHy, en*ating an environmenl that 
ivfiecUs its hislory as well as Philadelphia's, 
and at Ihe same time says. ‘We're an innova- 
live agency on the culling (*dge.'"

How lo hold the "edge" became the inte
rior design theme for the entire office, and is 
especially apparent in the r»'C4'piion lobby. 
I |)on exiling the elevators, a visitor immedi
ately confronts a frei'standing monoliltiic 
wall finished wafer board cut in a serrat
ed style iM'hind the reception desk. Opposite 
the (k'sk. a floating, brightly painted canopy 
lends intimacy lo the towering space of 21- 
fl.-iiigli elevations. Dcu’ic columns and cof
fered ceilings, restored and replicated with 
the guidance of an historic consultant. An 
angular slaink'ss sU*c*l form, "the blade.' 
slices lliroiigli one side of the canopy to con
nect with the wafer iMiaid wall at the other, 
cn-ating an airhway leading to the "gallery 
walk." Pinallv. Ihe back wall comprises 
expansive vvirwkrws and glass doors opening 
into a public atrium wlterx* employees can 
ri'lax and e;il lunch. The "edge" irmains 
razor-sharp al Weightman.

The floor layout dedicates approximalely 
4(),()0() sq. ft. to four team spaces, executive 
offices, and conference n)oms. all connect
ed Ihrmigh the reeeplit)n area to an adjaceril 
Ki.OtH) s(). ft. for additional work station- 
defined staff functions. “With the canopy 
and Ollier unifying design details like color 
and pattern,' notes Gary I,owe. principal 
architect for KPA, "we create a link that cel
ebrates Ihe progr(‘ssi(Ki Ihnmgli the space. 
Kverything is integrated."

e-engineeriiig has iiifillralcd Hie l!HH)s 
work place as an answer lo society 's 

____ (‘scalaling exiiectalions nl (luality ser
vice in little lime al reasonable cost, and 
some say it's simply tlie fad dn jour. “Not 
so," ('iiipliutically slates John Goodchilii. 
CKO of The Weighlnum (Ironp. a Philadel
phia advertising agency where departmen- 
lal re-engin(‘ering was Hu* driving force 
beiiind tiK' company's ri'localion and the 
solution to its cli<*nts' mrds. With the help 
of KPA I)(‘sign (Jroup, the agency selected 
tti(‘ Koman-Doric Jolin Wanamaker building.

cin-a 1911. as the 
rH'vv l(K’ation for iLs 
80 employees. Il 
stH'imx! the [X'l'R'cl 
|)kK'e for a o6.8(X)- 
s(j. ft. huild-oiil on 
0k‘ historically rtig- 
isleixxl ninlh (l(K)r 
llial emIxxJk’s Ihe 
agency 's 4.o-year 
hislory with Cen
ter City.

And lo think it 
all started on a 
slaiNhip-.-well. al
most, C(MKlcliild 
and Ills lop exmi- 
lives had attended 
a manufacturing 
evreise diix'cted 
at sen ice business 
leatk'rs calkxl The 
Plying Starship 
PcM’lory. where they 
analyzrxl the pn>- 
c('ss of pleasing 
dients ()v ass<’m- 
liling origami soir- 
ships and asking 
themsT'lves how to 
build quality star- 
ships most effi- 
ck*ntly. ''Hie facto
ry' was set up with 
a cutting depan- 
menl. a folding de- 

[xrrimenl and this dt'piitlmeiU and that, and we 
end(xl up with teiTiWe siarshijis that customers 
would never tuiy." CcKKk'hild duickk‘s. So he 
and Ills staff re-engiiifx*r«xl llieir fadory into 
contiguous gniiips. "f.o and h<*hokl,“ (loodchild 
c«mk*ss«‘s, "wc liinuxl oiil real nkr starsliijis."

KPA's approach in the reception lobby of 
the Weightman Group is to use the details 
ol the existing space, like 21-ft. high cof

fered ceilings and Doric columns (below), 
to balance novel yet cost-effective design 

elements, including an angular stainless 
steel torm “blade," and a water board 

wall (opposite). Each feature serves as a 
link between the two open spaces at 

either side ol the area, and makes a last
ing first impression on visitors to the 

Philadelphia advertising agency.

R
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A lour llirou^ih Wei^’htimiirs post and 
prosenl b('eins by way of Llio “iialliT> 
walk." a corridor lhal displays cxampios of 
the agency's work for visiting clients on 
ornanienlal presentation rails, Tfie walls 
are intersecting planes lhal ta[XT towards 
the middle and widen at the ends to set th<* 
stage for entranc(‘ into the skytil central 
conference mom. Ceiling heights ihnmgh 
the corridor vary between K-20 (I,, and the 
connguralioii encourages people to look up 
and noliee that details sueh as portholes 
and olhei' el«*verl\ placed design elemetils 
do not disapp<*ar above e>e level. "As you 
proceed through thi' gallery walk, you am 
templ{^d to turn around and look hack and 
up because Ihe progression is so interest* 
ing." remarks Pierre Tromb(‘rt. project 
designer for kPA.

\nolluT facet of the design scheme has 
been to intnwluee a sense of modernity in 
well-preserved parts of the historic shell 
rather than overwhelm them. \ particular

replicaled support columns, window and 
door frames lo inaleli llie origiiuils."

Kurthennoi'e, Iwcause the high windows 
are a great source of natural light. KPA has 
kept inUTior walls to a miniinuiii. Kacli of the 
f(uir erealive groups, named (iri-en. Cold, 
Purple and K('d. am ileploy(!d in a eolor- 
inatelied, geometrically detailed team aiva. 
With approximately 10 professionals per 
team, these areas ineliide personal work sta
tions us well as meeting amas with lack- 
hoards. markerboards ami other props that 
add inspiration lo tlie creative proet*ss. After 
all, deierrnining what Kid(j's master or mis- 
tix^ss really wants to st*e on his can of Mpo 
has enormous (•onse(jueii<’<*s!

Melissa Wadsworth. Weiglilnians vice 
pvwitk'ni public is iniprt*ssi‘d with
the way managerial and an hiUHlural n*-engi- 
lu'ering has impivned the ag<‘ticy's effeclive- 
ness by facilitating comniuiiicalion. “\Ve m*ver 
vvj)iTV alMtui finding a place for groups to 
meet." she claims. "Kvervone interacts well, 
and the office is <-omforlabl(‘ and nkr kmking. 
Our previous space could hav<* iM'longed lo an 
accounting nun or law ofnce. It IXTame loo 
conservative for us and for oui' clients.”

W hile the oviTall decor is conteiniMirary. 
W<iglilman luis encouraged employees to 
'have at it" in their |X‘i>sonal work areas. Two 
[li'off'ssionals wtu) have not Imtii the least hit 
shy about taking up Ihe sugg«‘Slion include* 
Coodeliild. whose ofnce is decidedly tradi
tional. l«‘de<’k<‘tl with brass accented leather 
furniture, and Bill Lunsford, ci'ealive (lir(Tlor.

The "conference room village" 
(above, left) is a corridor with 

several small meeting rooms 
off each side that appear to 

defy normal perspective with 
scalloped walls and recessed 

lighting. At the end of the cor
ridor in the central conference 

room, a client can view one 
of thousands of tapes from 

the video library (above. 
righO. Before a client presen

tation, employee brainstorm
ing takes place in an informal 

team meeting area (opposite, 
top), evidence of the move 
into multidisciplinary, self- 

directed client teams.

A blade that slices harmlessly through the reception lobby

clialleiigc for kP\ cuii hr* observed in the 
confeixMice rtHuii. when* r’normous windows 
are encased in itilricalr woodwork. Though 
new glass was installed. Iht* stv<>)K‘ t)f the 
windows could not Im* alle*n*(l. "Part of the 
deal, as pri’ tiu* liisloric guidelines, was The 
millwork stays.'" recalls (liinimiskrw. "We
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hint* nuidr iv-fiij’iiuriitij’ Inttk <i 
l<>{ nunv ivwiinliiiii Jh.in I'oldini* 
(»rii>iimi s;.;iiNliips, v*-

FYoject Summary: The Weightman Group

Location: Philiidclpliiii, l'\. Total floor 
area: “idHOO s(|, I'l. No. of floors: I, 

Total staff size: fM). Cost/sq. ft.:
. YWallcovering: DcsijtiiTVx, Miiliiimin. 

Kiiiill. Paint: Bcniiiiiiin Mooir. 
Fiiiniiriiii & llaU*>. lominate: \lx*l 

luimiiiiilj. Dry wall: I .S. (iM)sum. 
Marble flooring: l.iimlis Miirhlc. 
Carpet/carpet ble: Mimnin^lori. Ceiling; 
ISfi liilrrUirs. Lighting: liilron. 
Doors: custom. Door hardware: Best. 
Glass: l•'.^l(!olU•r (iliiss liKliisliles, 

Sciiiil (jobiiin \rchiltTlural (lluss. 
Curved waU: Wtxrlin;! CoiruitiiUtiti 
(io. Work stations: Knoll. Work station 
seating: fliiucH’lh. Lounge seating: 
Rt'riihiirdl. Other sealing; HuwoUh. 

Kroii. Upholstery: lliiwoi’th. JiU’k 
Lcnor [.ai’scM. Conference tables; 
knoll. Projection and presentabon room 
blackout and diffusing; Microshiuh*. 
Other tables: Bi<i\loii lilkTiiiilioiUtl. 

Architectural woodworking and cabinetmak
ing: \ & \ Woodwork. Bo><‘rlown 
l*lannin« Mill. Client: ITu.* Wciyhl- 
man (Imup. Architect: KP\ DcsiAtii 
(irou|>. Structural engineer O DontH'll 

& \accaralo. Mechanical and electrical engineer: II.K 
Lciiz (io. Historic consultant: .loliii Milner Assoc. 
General contractor; Olcinciis (iimstructioii (lo. 
Lighting designer; (ir(*iiald Waldron \ssck'. 
Acoustician: Picrct‘-Phcl|)s. Furniture dealer:
Corporalr Kacililics Inc. Photographer: lorn 
Crane Pholoftrapliv

The detailed millworK on window 
and door frames in the central 
conference room (below) of the 
Weightman Group is original, and 
facilitates a comfortable mix of 
the Wanamaker Building's circa 
1911 detailing widi the room's 
contemporary furniture and 

audio/video capabilities.

who has indultied his passion for r(*d \Hoiir 
conches and a f)alnialiaii-spolled chair. ' W(“ 
look the project s«“rionsly." sitvs Troinix'rl. 
'But Ihe clienfs jX‘opU* did not lake them
selves Kh) seriously, so we had I'lm s[H*cifyint» 
the inlerior eh'nx'nts."

■file only sjxie:* lelt uiiloiiclied lhal main
tains its historic flavor. ap[)ro|X'ialel\ adjacent 
to (i(XKlchikl's c<ms(‘r\ati\e ofnee, is Iht* 
Wanamaker lioaixh'ooin or Princeton Room, 
an e.vicl replicii of Ihe ra<’iilty room al 
IVineelon Iniversily vvherv the (kmlinental 
(lonyix'ss sal in 177B. Aliiiosl loO year's taler, 
on Novemlx'i' 18, 191o.J(riin Wanamaker iled- 
icaled Lhe nxrm to business lrainin;>. I<xlay. 
Weiylrtman uses it lor formal meetinys.

\rm(*d witli buill-in i*rovvtli eapabililies. 
s<rp}iisliealed rxiuipmenl and sUile-of-lhe-;n1 
vid(“o and researcli libi’aries, Weiytilmaii is 
pix'patxnl to handle any hnist of cmilive 
{Uenins for years to come. KP\ ilsetf liasiiott<‘ii 
into [lu“ act by drwelopiiiii a [n'ojeclioii system 
so liial llx‘ a^K'iicy can display a cli(‘iil's nanu* 
and loyo on an ev|)ansi\e c(nrn#>aied wall 
leading into an area oflen usetl for lar«e rmx'l- 
iiifis and business (“nleitaininy. 'Tlx* ('orrujia- 
lion yivesUie ima;t(* an inlerestiiii'dislorlioii." 
Ix)we says admirintfly. ■and with its size atxl 
posiliotiins, Iherr' s no iiiissin« it."

The detail is cerlainly in line w ilti today s in- 
yonr^face advcrtisiiii* lix*txl. Kven if a clienl has 
not y(ri ix*-en«ineerx*d its own ofKTations in 
ix*sponse to tfx* biu^er. IxTler. clu*a|x*r. fast<*r 
mentality, it shouid lx- ^tiad hr see that iUs 
af’ency has. If atiylliin;;. Wr'i^tlilman and KP\
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The Final Frontier
Motorola Customer Center for Systems Integration, Land Mobile Products Sector is a mouthful, but of 
what? With the help of Holabird & Root, even a tech-no-literate gets the gist from Schaumburg, III.

Hy Hol!\ L Richmond

Motorola b> the Chicago- 
based archlteclutx!. engi
neering and interior design 
Firm Holabird & Root.

(Jiven the high-tech, 
big-buck nature of the 
beast (clients spend $5-90 
million), it's rare that a 
system’s ultimate users 
ever experience it pre- 
inslailation. Bearing this in 
mind, a group of 10 facilit> 
managers, customer coor
dinators and engineers at 
Motorola recently envi- 
sion(‘d a novel approach to 
their company’s sales and 
marketing strategies Uial 
combines manufacturing, 
marketing and distribution 
wilhin a 36.5(X)-sq. ft. 
space. With help from Hol
abird & Root, they have 
developed a facility that 
engineers deem a labora
tory. clients view as a 
shopping emporium, and 
Motorola considers the 
last stop—the final fnm- 
tier—bcfi)re a system is 
distributed.

Cellular and personal 
communications systems 
trace their roots to Mo
torola’s pioneering efforts 
in two-way. land-mobile 
radio technology in the 
1930s. The first cu.stom- 
ers were police and other 
public safely agtmcies. fol
lowed by the military in 

World War II. Today. Motorola serves utility, 
iransportalion. and a variety of commercial 
and indusirial markets as well as govem- 

clients, offering integrated wireless 
communication systems. Including dis
patch. telephone interconnect, short mes
saging and (lata capabilities. Though inar- 
kel penetration may seem small, U^s than 
1% of the world’s population. Motorola 
estimates the number of worldwide sub
scribers to these systems w ill grow frc»m 70 
million in 1990 to more than 300 million in 
the year 201K) and 900 million in 2010. with 
Industry equipment revenues reaching the 
S200 hillion mark.

Wrtti Motorola's 24 modular sites 

lacking communications systems 
and engineers, the testing floor 
(right) appears capacious and 

uncluttered. But fill it with high- 
tech equipment and interested 
clientele, and it looks like the 
flight deck on Apollo 9.
Walkways with white floor tile 
keep non-techies on the right 
path. The entry lobby and recep
tion hall (opposite) introduce the 
industrial vocabulary of the facili
ty. The octagonal floor pattern 
leads visitors to the rotunda, a 
methodical transition to the 
raised tesbng floor.

he Motorola Customer Center for 
Systems Inlegrulion in Schaumburg. III.. 
mak(*s it possible fi>r everyone fntm 

I PS delivery pt'ople to Starskv & Hutch, w ho 
communicate \ '\a land mobile prtKiuels like 
two-way radios, to rt*ceive and dispatcii 
iTH'Ssages critical to their business, Bui how 
does a trucking company or police force 
know what new comnnmiealion system will 
bt^sl meet its needs, and how d(x*s a multi
faceted company like Motorola market Its 
products to these geograithieally (wpansive 
industries? Clearly wiilioul static, of course. 
Kor a more deiaihxl atiswt'r. you may want to 
step inside a unique facility designed for

T
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intr(Kiu('ed llirou«li a mcUjI r«mop>. glass 
doors and an angled, oxidi/.ed melal wall 
dial interseels ihe lobb\ and exlends past a 
glass entrv leading \isilors into the recep
tion hall. \ bank of monitors shtming pro- 
moliunal vidi'os (»n Molor(»la products Is 
recessed in this wall, facing a wall of fabric 
and wijod finishes that refl(“cls a more tradi
tional corporate characl(T.

Regarding Ihe lol)b>'s milieu. Michael 
hambcrty, senior facililit's engineer for 
Motorola, points out that cusl<mi(‘rs should 
not f(vl they aie in Motorola's corporale 
offices. “The (ienler embraces a pn)fi^siotial 
almospherx’, but it's not tiK> businesslike," lie 
■Siiys. "There are no professional offices here 
except the facility administnilor's office and 
two hoteiing sUilions. so we t(H)k the design 
to anoth«T level. Il's kind of 'out there.”

On a vo\ag<‘ “out there" and on the way 
to the sysUmis l.esl artiu, visitors proceed up 
ti gently sloping rani|) in the re('eplion hall to 
IIh’ pivoUil (Uisign element, the rotunda. 
OoveixxJ by a glass-faceted ceiling, ttie ro
tunda brings a dynamic quality to the spac(‘ 
as it rotates IIk' existing column grid and ini
tiates a skew(‘(l axis to the raised floor of the 
testing area. Ttie 45” rotated orieniation of 
the 24-sq. ft. mofluiar test sites maximizes 
the numb<'r of systems layouts and opti
mizes lh<‘ l'l(H)r's usable spac<‘, l)(*smai'ais 
notes that w(K’king in accordance with Ihe 
45° angle of ilie raised floor and setting Ihe 
electrical grid at the same angle as npp(tse<l 
to perpendicular allowed Motorola to iiu'or- 
porale more power and data capabilities 
than had Ixrti originally planned. (The 
underfloor power grid runs <m (> ft. x b ft. 
module's at 150 watts/sq. ft.)

\V ith 1 .(MH) cuslomei’s v isiling last year to 
view 458 systems, and a|)proximalely 80 
ciiigineei's working at 24 lest sites among 
vast amounts <»f higli-leeh vviriiig and e{iui|>- 
nu'rit. it sei'ins possible' that Motorola could 
g('l its wire's erosst'd. or woi’se. its fre'eiiie'ti- 
cies scramitle'd. To ave>ld coiifusiem and 
make' a distinct separation iM’tvveen manu
facturing and |)edeslrian are'as. Heilahird X 
Root has cle’arly (k't'ine'd \isite)r space in 
white floor tile. (Since tlie facility is also a 
working e’nviroiime'ol. Siife'ty glass(*s must 
be worn by everyone*. Kveii customers as 
skilled in priite*etion as tlie* Danish Xaliomil 
l’e>lice don plastic getggle^s!)

Not evcryttiiiig is out in Ihe opi'ii. 
Motorola cxee’ulives vvlio an' neh on the lest 
floor often make' aiidiew isual pix'senitatiems to 
cusle»mers in tlie* glass-cnele>se*d ralse'd con- 
fe'rence center e>rf e>f die nhmida. \ glass 
window wall divided by me’lal fins frame's the 
drainatie backdreip of the latest communica
tions sysU'ms, and llie steel-l)cam ceiling is 
peTfect for hanging baiine’i's with customer's' 
name's on Ihe'in. as well as directional sig
nage. “Tlie finistie's anel lumiliirt' in the con
ference eenter are* dynamie', stainless sle'e'l 
anel oxidized metal, and don't weigh the' 
space down," noles f’iUiicia Slicha. diivctor 
of inle’rior design fe»r llolabiixl & Reiol. "II was

Mike Coiby. Moloi'ola's systems integra
tion inanagt'i'. is convincr'd the* OiiNloim'r 
denier will more than keep up witii inelustry 
growlli. ixTltaps ae'ting as a springboard for 
more inlei’(le[)arlm('iilal endeavors. “Tliis 
facility is a s[)ecial use item," lu' stales, "It 
embodies a new philosophy lor us and has a 
life of its own whicli is eiuin'ly customer' dri
ven. Il's a show-off speice."

It's not that customers of Motor'ola's 
comnuiiiications system were previously 
oveti(M)ked. Rallu'r, Ihr' development. Ir'sling. 
and distribution prrK'ess was fragmented, 
dolhy (‘xplains tlial when a s^tU* was madr*. 
the eqiiipiiK'nt was sliipiK'd to a servicr* area 
wlieir it was assemhh'd and Li’sled. then 
(leliveri^d to the custonu'i's l(K'alion, How
ever’. as syslt'iiis iK'come inorx^ technically 
so|)liislicalcd. Motorola tx'cognizr's a ii(*ed 
for r*nginecrs lo Im^ in close contact vvllli liie 
end pi’oduct in order to monitor Ihe perfor- 
niaiice of tiu' <‘nlire system rather than just 
its individual comtmnenis.

As customers enter the testing 
facility (above), they proceed to 

their systems' modular test 

sites, which are marked by 
overhead banners. The 24 sites 
are rotated at 45° to maximize 
the number o( system layouts 
and usable floor space. If the 

visitor is a perspective cus

tomer. he or she will accompa
ny a Motorola executive up the 

ramp to the glass-enclosed 
conference center.

Don’t get your wires crossed in Schaumburg

DcU^rminiiig Hit' I'olc of the (iusLomcr 
Center was a walk in (he park compan'd lo 
llolahird Root's jot)—more lik<' a walk on 
Hu* m<M«i—to ri'novaU* factory s[)acc into a 
sUilc-of-thc-art customer n*ceplion and sys
tems lest I'acilily. “Th<' space mixes iiidusliy 
and custoiiK'i’s. which are typically kc|)l sejt- 
arale." explains Tod Dc'smarais, pi’lncipal 
architect for llolahird & R<m>i. "So we 
dt'signed ways to make smcroih transit ions in 
all aix^as, from the parking lot lo reception. 
Ilten into tlie actual li'silng siir's,"

The resntiiiig Interior schciiH' is decided
ly high-le( h. It l«'giiis in Hu* building's ento 
lol>hy, wlu'H' an industrial vocabulary is
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iniporunil lo carr> through the industrial 
acslhotic, and the sridded, fabri(-\\ rapped 
panel wall accomplishes this h\ serving as a 
\isual anchor lo the testing floor."

Tcsiiiifi lime for a communicallons s\s- 
lem ranyes from iwo wx*eks to two inonllis. 
dcp<'ndinfl <m ils comple\it> and ihc cus- 
lomer's lime constraints. Colbj* notes thal 
r(‘spons(' lo the Onter has been oiitstanditm 
thus I’ar. with \isil(»rs commentiiiii on ihc 
b<‘tiefils of luuin« all components of a s>s- 
tem in one location. This enables them lo s('c 
how each piece of e(]ulpment works in rela
tion lo othei-s, atid how the system will fimc- 
lion installed at their facilil>.

\s smaller, more fiinclinnal pnKlucts like 
tile \isiir portable two-wa> radio and diftilal 
lechnolo«\ like the rhannel-splitliiii; \stro 
aix* beliii* de\(‘loped. new customers as w<*ll 
as e\isiin4i subscriber's will undoubledK Iw 
browsiiiti the testinfi site's for the late's! in 
land mobile' products. "The Cenler is terrific 
lor s’>slems displav and is an effecli\e mar- 
kelint* tool in the pre-sale staye." Colin 
proudly asserts. "We think il s abundantly 
clear that customers should ch«K)se Motorola 
o\er the competition."

In today s hi«hK compelili\(' cominunica- 
tions industry, a custom('r's choice may not 
b<* as lUKHtuivocal as Colby w oiild Iio|m*. W iiai 
should bi' crystal clear. howe\er, Is Ihe mes- 
sa«(* to the courier delheriny thal sfiecial 
birllKlay ;iifl, and hopefully the iransmission 
of mimerous heroic repon.s anionc our men 
and women in blue. Oh yes. thal includes Hie 
Danes in their uniforms too.

0\(U' and out,

Project Summary; Customers Center for Systems 
Integration. Motorola

The glass wall in the main con

ference center (above, left) 
gives customers a clear view 
of the latest communicabons 
systems, while the room's inte* 
rior furnishings express an 
industrial aesthetic with neutral 
colors, stainless steel and oxi
dized metal. A conference 
room adjacent to the lobby 
(above, right) provides a more 
intimate setting for presenta- 
bons or luncheons.

Location: Sdiaiimhurjt. IL. Total floor area: 
36.500 s(i. ft, No. o( floors: 1. Cost/sq. ft.: S50. 

Wallcovering: Bernhardt Tevliles. DesienTex. 
Deepa Textiles. Paint: Benjamin Moore. 
Laminate: WestitiKliouse Micarta. Dry wall; T.S. 
Cypsum. \^nyl flooring: VFl. Carpet/carpet tile: 
IntPiTace. Carpet liber manufacturer: Monsanlo. 
Ceiling; '\rnislroniJ. Lighting: Holopimne. Doors: 
Perkinson Co. Door hardware: Schlage. Glass: 
McHenry County (Hass. Window frames: 
Norlinvest Structural Steel, Railings: North
west Slriictiiral Steel. Professional desks: 
llaworlti. Professional seating: Haworth. Lounge 
seating; \itra. Herman Miller. Library and confer

ence seating: ilaworlh. Herman Miller. 
Upholstery: Haworth, Bernhardt Te.xUles. 

Conference tables: Herman Miller. Training tables: 
Howe. Other tables: H(‘rman Miller.
Piles: Haworth. Architectural wood
working/cabinetmaking: Ih'i'ner Ceis- 
sler Woodworking. Steel: North

west Structural Steel. Metal:
Lundstead Metal. Access flooring:
(M'ec (irand Kapids. Client: Mo

torola hand Mobile Products 

Sector. Architect; Holabii'd & Root.
Structural engineer: Ihilahird & Root.
Mechanical and electrical engineer: 
llolabird Root. General contractor 

and construction manager: Kodulpb \.
Schiili Co, Furniture dealer; kaylian 
liilernalional. Thomas Interiors, 

Photographer: lledridi-Hlessing,
Jon Miller,
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Legal Gains
How to keep a growing corporate law firm from feeling its size was the challenge New York’s 

Howard, Darby & Levin put before Richard Nash Gould Architects

By Roger Yee

trail of visible evi
dence alerts the 
astute visitor to 

Howard. Darby & Levin 
that this is not your 
avera^', evei'yday. nild- 
town Manhattan corpo
rate law firm. To reach 
the attorneys on the 
second of three floors 
designed by Richard 
Nash Gould Architects 
at 1330 Avenue of the 
.Americas, for exam
ple. you walk thniugli 
the librarv. Practice 
groups such as tax, lit
igation and regulatory 
work are mixed to
gether rather than 
separated as else
where. .Almost all of 
the approximately 40 
partners. 10 associ
ates and other em
ployees pass each 
other daily along the 
broad, north-south cor
ridors that are the only 
circulation paths oth
er than through func
tional rooms. And 
eye-catching events 
on the sidewalks below can be observed 
from windows as dost* as the second floor.

“We're definitely a corporate law firm.’ 
admits Philip K, Howard, one of the found
ing partners of Howard. Darby & Levin 
IHD&L). “But we're a large firm without 
many people." Certainly the firm has been 
large enough to represent clients such as 
Computer .Associates International in its 
recent. $1.78-billion acquisition of Legem 
Corporation, the largest software de^il 
ever, or Metropolitan Life in its dispute 
with RJR Nabisco over the 1988 history- 
making S24.9-blllion leveraged buyout by 
Kohlberg Kravis Roberts.

However. Howard is genuinely ambiva
lent about the firm's steady growth since 
1984. “Gn)wth is Imporlanl to us. but it has
n't necessarily been desirable." he com
ments. "It was inevitable that we should 
grow to provide opportunities for our 
younger lawyers." That Howard would write

A large firm without many 
people: Howard. Darby & 

levin is a corporate law linn 
in New York striving to main

tain a sense of community as 
it grows. Thus, the interior 

stairs (opposite) allow attor
neys on three floors to stay in 
touch. Modem detailing char

acterizes the space, but the 
attorneys' interests beyond the 

law resutt in historic prints 
and working models of 

machines old and new being 
scattered in reception areas 

(right) and elsev^ere.

ihc current best seller, fftc Death of 
Common Sense, to decry how government 
rules and regulations are restricting the lives 
of helps to suggest wh> HD&L
prefers to practice corporate law in its ow n. 
C()llegial and accessible way. and to develop 
an appn)priate office to sustain it.

lilfe in the office began in an almost 
improvisational manner for HD&L in part 
because the founders emphasized the 
sharing of people, information and other 
resources over the rigid hierarchies of tra
ditional practice. “We started by believing 
in shared legal assistants rather than ded
icated ones." Howard says. "There were no 
specifically assigned assistants for anyone 
until we grew larger. Even now. an assis
tant who's not busy is free to help some
one else. Ue fike to keep arrangements as 
fluid as possible."

As the firm's art and architecture com
mittee, Howard and partner Scoil Smith
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lors. toilels and fire stairs that was posi
tioned at an aukwaixl ri^ht an^le to the 
main rore. and Floor-based H\AC induction 
units that obscured wiml would otherwise 
he spectacular outside views of pedestrian 
[ind vehicular acthity from the imikitiii’s 
picture windows. The higher ceiling of the 
second floor made it the equivalent of a 
piano nobiit for Gould, who was convinced 
he could create drama in the space.

His client felt the same way. “The building 
agent had escoru^l us up to the sixth floor 
and we kept asking him to take us another 
level down," Howard remembers. “We 
weren't planning to be close to the ground, 
bul the windows just above the street had 
wonderful \iews that made the space a pan 
of city life. I intagitie the building agent 
thought we were crazy."

Crazy like a fox, perhaps. Gould saw that 
the key to creaLing a strong composiLioti for 
IlD&l. using Mie building's ungainly floor 
plate might be to create a bold, straightfor
ward circulation pattern with one broad cor
ridor per floor (rather than the maze of liall- 
ways that make other tenants' space's so 
disorienting), framed hy partitions piiTced 
w ilh windows to flood the intcriurs with nat
ural light and views. To make a harmonious 
composition of the resulting spaces, he 
would establish a visual vocabulary using 
ciislom-de‘sigiu>d details to differentiate' the 
ceilings, walls, floors and openings. He 
would alse) relocate* the toilets to the main 
building core feir greater cfTiciency.

Of course, (le)uid's arrangement of space 
(private window wall and interior office's for 
piirtners and associates, window wall coiife*r- 
ence remms, se'mi-encle)se*d inte^rior office's 
feir legal assislanls. and interior space's for 
reception, library, suppeu't functions and 
storage) de)(*s not re^present a major bi'eak 
with l(*gal tradition. What makes it outstand
ing is the graceful way it aecommiKlale*s the 
needs t)f HD&L undc'r the artiitrarv e’ondi- 
tions imposed by the base building, nie focus 
of the facility is on such interior space's as 
the corridor, the conference fliK)r reception 
area—and particularly the library.

Ignoring the library at HD&L can be nearly 
impossible. The lively “commons" where indi
viduals can e'xcliange ideas aloud even as llK'y 
consult books is the very e)pposite of the tra
ditional cloister—and exactly what the atlor- 
ne*ys wanted. Since the facility links the corri
dor to the t^<walors, almost everyone passes 
ihioiigh it at some lime during the day.

Yet othei' surprises abound In tlic detail
ing. much of w hich Gould and his colleagues 
have developed expressly for HD&I>. 
"Custom details (>flen come about when you 
find you can create a door frame or a ceiling 
panel at a competitive price that Is better 
than w hat's (ui the market." Gould describes. 
"The idea is to use simple, basic materials to 
upgrade' Hie design and make key {'lemenls 
liKik bi'tter. Kveri if people can't identify the 
source's of your details, they perceive that 
the environment is special."

kept this collegial spirit in mind when a 
move from 10 Hast oflrd Street became 
unavoidable a few years ago. “We had a 
community that fosters good ideas." 
Howard notes, “and our hope was to 
encourage creative cross pollination wher
ever we went," Hoping to find “sometliing 
interesting where we could create an office 
with character." the attorneys, accompa
nied by Richard Gould. AI.\. principal of 
Richard Nash Gould .Yrchitects. found 
themselves inspecting one anonymous 
space after anotticr.

Then came the provocative if oddly con
figured second, third and fourth floors of 
1330 Avenue of the Americas, the former 
home of American Broadcasting (kim- 
paiiies and the new headquarters of 
International Telephone and Telegraph. 
Having designed tmd remodeled MD&lls 
previous facility, Gould saw considerable 
potential in the space—despite a floor 
plate riddled with irregularly spaced 
columns, a service core including eleva-

Visual ties to the neighboitiood 
give this conference room (top) 
and others at Howard. Darby & 

Levin a convincing sense of 

place. The relocation of an air 
induction wit left the glass 

unobstructed. In interior spaces 
such as the reception area on 

the third floor (above), furnish
ings specified and in many 

instances designed by Richard 
Nash Gould Architects reinforce 
the continuity of form and scale 

expressed by the architecture.
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tile nooring: Wynhurn. Carpet/carpet tile:
KaJ'astan. Carpet fiber: DuPont. Ceiling: \rm- 
slronfj. Lighting: custom \(M,, l,i«liloli«T. 
Doors: custom by OHM. Door hardware: 
Schlaflc. Ri.von. Wall system: custom by OilM. 
Window treatment: Dali. Railings: Railco. Worksta
tions: custom by I.. Xaii^hn. Work station seating; 
knoll. Lounge seating: custom by North Jersey 
Mica. Beaver. Side chairs: custom by Beaver. 
Conference tables: custom by L. Vaiiithri. North 
Jersey Mica. Other tables: custom by L, 
Vauijim. North Jersey Mica. Files: Storwal. 
Architectural woodworking and cabinetmaking: li.

Many of Gould's deUiils can be easily 
spotted in just such situations. Metal door 
and window frames, for example, have cus
tom profiles desifined willi stepped chani- 
fers lhal suggest grt^aler depth, (k-iling and 
wall panels are built u[) wiLli fil)er board 
|)ainled Lo look like plaster or wood. Over
sized lifiiiling fi.xliires are tiownsized lo fit 
the proportions of the space.

Other details are more sultlle, however. 
Library shelves rest directly on beams to 
avoid costly reinforcement. Imerior stairs 
fit compactly within the existing structural

Law libraries are generally not 
the "commons" that Howard. 
Darby & Levin prefers (above, 
left), where attorneys come to 
read-and exchange informa
tion in a space through which 
all employees must pass to 
and from the elevators-a$ part 
of the firm's belief in cross-(M>l- 
lination. Another distinctive fea
ture is the sheiving (above, 
right) lining the main corridor, 
olf which can be seen a 
lawyer's office, carefully keyed 
to columns and mullions.

Who says that a law library full of lawyers should be quiet?

\aiig)in. Signage: Ken (lOdal. Plumbing fixtures; 
American Slandard. Client: Howard, Darby & 
Levin. Architect: Richard Nash Gould 
.Architects. Richard Nasli Gould, principal: 
David Hendersliot, project architect: 
Thert'sa Atkin. Jack l''etlerman. Michele 
KirsehsLein, Katia Mi>ssim. Oana Rad, 
Barry MeOmmick. project leant. Structural 
engineer: Office of Irwin G. Cantor. Mechanical 
and electrical engineer: M.\. Rubiano
Consultants. General contractor; Lehr Con
struction Corporation. Lighting designer: 
Richard Nash (Joiiltl Arcliitects, Furniture deal
er: Lane Offic<“ Kurnilure. Photographer: Jeff 
Goldberg, Ksto.

l>ay with only the loss of a illler beam. 
Numerous pieces of furnilure have been 
designed to be sturdier and li^ss costly tluin 
commercially available piet'es that lliey at 
least superficially resemble,

(The only detail wherr* Gould has had lit
tle involvement is the art collection. MD&l. 
acquires historic prints and working mod
els of machines and vehicles old ami n<‘W 
that it scatters ihrougtiout the premises. 
“We like them becau.st* they reflect human 
mideavor of all sorts ratlKT lliaii art for 
art's sake," Howard comments.)

Do busy altonieys really notice all these 
refinements? Apparently, Howard and liis 
colleagues haven't mis.sed a thing. 
■Richard Gould is a brilliant architect.“ 
Howard says. “In designing our office, he 
has shown us how to create Hie texture of 
architecture by comliiniiig function and 
personality. Fancy law offices can keep 
their boxes of marble. We have rooms with 
a genuine sense of pluci*.“

it could just be that Mies van der Rohe 
was right: (iod is probably in the details, if 
not. a corporate law firm lhal happens to 
be a "large firm without many people" 
should suffice.

I I'MH

Project Summary: Howard Darby & Levin

Location: New \ork, NY. Total floor area; Btt.oOO 
sq. ft, (net). No. of floors: 3. Average floor area: 
13,1)00 sq. ft. Paint: Benjamin Mmire. 
Laminate: Formica, Wllsoiiart, Dry wall; ILS. 
Gypsum. Limestone flooring: LanzilolLa. Ceramic
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There’s more than a welcome aboard and bon voyage awaiting guests at New York's Cafe Centro, 
an Art Deco delight designed by Frederick Brush Design for Restaurant Associates

By Linda Buriwtt

iradf storks and bonds 
within the building and sur
rounding areas. To de
scribe pedestrian traffic 
here as brisk misses the 
point, The blocks surround
ing 4^nd and 4oih Streets 
and l,exington and Vander- 
bili A\enues are best 
known for a train station 
llmmgh wliich the entire 
world seems to pass, 
nameh Grand Central, de
signed by Watren & Wet- 
more, Keed & Stem in 
IflKi. And witii the thou- 
s<mds of commuU^rs who 
pass through the station 
daily. («ife Centm couldn’t 
ha\e been better located.

I'he story of the l(),o;i2- 
s(|. It.. SiVmillion hrassc^rie 
reads like a classic l9fH)s 
marketing primer. When 
the owners of Met Ufe 
appn>ached Restaurant As
sociates. known for s(»n(‘ 
of Aew York's largest 
n.*stauranls. such as the 
American Festival Cafe at 
Rockefeller Center, they 
souglit an upscale restau
rant to lake a space previ

ously (K'cupied by a licktT ofTicc of the now 
defunct Pan American Airways. Restaurant 
Associates already (»perated budget-eon- 
scious Cucina Company and high-end
Tn)[)ica in the Met l.ife Building, where it has
been a tenant for over 30 years,

(iafe Centro wimkl ser\e the middle mar
ket, not loo expensive yet certainly not 
cheap, for an (^MH'iitive lunch, power dinner 
or just riKsMing a colleague. Mel Life could 
thus serve all hwiis of business aln^ady 
inhabiting the two inillion-sq, ft. office 
lower wliil(‘ drawing in additional cus- 
Krnieis. "The addition of Cafe Cenln) fills a 
void in the middle price range.” says .lim 
Finiierly. director of design and construction 
for Restaurant Associates, "so there is no 
reason to leave the building.”

hVom (hat tMiint on. it was up Uj Aalenti and 
Brush to develop the concept. Since Bnish had 
workwl with Restaurant Associates for about 
20 years on pix)jects such as Tropica, he was

ravel alxiard luxurious ocean linei's lik(* 
the Normandie, crack express trains 
like the Twentieth Century Limited and 

silvery dirigibk“s like the Hindenburg was 
ofum reflected it) the jMipular culUire of Atl 
D(^C() in New York and PtJris in the decad<‘ 
before World War II. The ’I’hirties were eager 
for distraction and ignoratu bliss will) night
clubs. modernism and the machine aesllK'lic. 
Now interior designer FYt'derick Brush of 
Frederick Brush lX*sign Ass(K‘iates and client 
Rtrslaurunt .Associates. k*d by president and 
CEO Mck Aalenti. have recreated that aura of 
travel with all the frou-frou and fun in an 
updated Art Deco theme that brings Cafe 
Centro in midtown Manlialtan alive with the 
music of chatter and chefs.

IxM-aled on the ground level of the Mel Life 
Building (the I'ornwi- Pan Am Building). Cafe 
Ceiilro is one of the m^west tenants serving 
f(MKl and b(we)'ages to the many New Yorkers 
who crunch miinlx’i's, negotiate deals and

TWhat you see is what you gel: 
Inspired by the Art Deco flavor 

ol the '30s in Paris and New 
York, Cafe Centro offers itseff

as a place tor food and fun.
The kitchen (above) is designed 

as the central stage with the 
chefs 8$ the main characters.

Faux-Laiique fixtures are 
recessed to fudher the ceHing's 
sense of height. The main din

ing area (opposite) is divided 
into smaller units for more inti
mate seating while retaining a 

sense of activity. Where's your 
table, Maurice Chevalier?
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carefully sludicd and executed 
details, sculpliiiij faux-I^lique 
{jiass chandeliers himself as 
uell as desifinin« the chairs, 
floors and a full*si/ed. ^jas- 
fired fireplace Dial is awaiting 
the permission of the New Virk 
City Fire Marshall to burn 
wood. Lenipika-inspircd 
yrand mural tlial Brush painl- 
ed himself spans the entrance 
wall, greeting customers with 
its depiction of a cocktail parly 
to which anybody would wish 
to be invited, starting in cos
mopolitan New \ork on one 
end and finishing off in chi-chi 
Paris on the other.

Is this Brush's vei'sion of an 
.\mcrican in Paris or Paris in 
America? "The li.S, and France 
were most similar at this 
lime—cities of lights." Brusii 
comments. "\ friendship exist
ed l>eiween the two cultuirs." 
In his opinion, the Cafe em
braces the radiance of \rt 
Deco and the sinipMcity of 
early I9lh-cenlur\ Biedermei- 
er with curvaceous rurnilure. 
glass and simple light wood.

.No rht‘f (i'onnrr counts 
without its chalhmges. of 
coursi*. The greatest obstacle 

was the fact that the building sits atop a 
railroad track. "Not only was plumbing a 
problem, but there was no air shaft avail
able for the kitchen exhaust." Finiu'rty rec
ollects. "engineers said, >ou can't build a 
rcsiaiiranl here." An elaborate and costly 
exhaust system called a Roloclonc was thim 
desigiH'd and installed to clean the air and 
rclciis(‘ it one floor up. "We endeii up build
ing around the Roloelone, whieli is like a 
giant wasliing machine." I’inneiTy eom- 
iiients. "It involved tremendous duet work 
and look up a lot of room."

The second greatest obstacle was tliai 
the underfloor, which doubles as llu* ceiling 
for the railroad, has a natural pilch. "It was 
impossible to level ihe floor coniplelely." 
notes Brush. "Other options would make 
the floor higher, and then it wouldn't have 
h(‘cii handicap accessible." The finished 
flooi’ was negotiated so that the -I- to o-in. 
slope is hardly noticeable. The Beer Bar. for 
example, was raised three feet to Ix' eom- 
palible with Cafe Centro's level. Other opti
cal illusions were employed in the ceiling, 
such as the chandeliers raised into re
cessed bo.xes to give the ceiling the feeling 
of additional height.

After three years of plantting. design jnul 
(•{jnstruction. («ife Centro stands as a feast 
for tlie eyes. \n open kitchen iiils out in the 
('enter to display executive ettef 1‘hilippe 
Fcrcl and a double line of cliefs facing ('acli 
otlKT through shapely glass, and a pasiry 
slalion located off to the rigfil stiowrases

given few demands, ilis client's basic goal 
was to sec the reslaiiram take on Ihe 
ambiance of a TiOs brasserie serv ing Frencli 
and American focxl at affordable prill's vvilli 
quality service, featuring a kitchen that 
would show il.self off as the dining room's 
centerpiece and a Beer Bar.

All the world’s a stage-kitchen included

"The client was looking for sometliing 
e.xotic to make the customers say ‘Oooh. 
it's fantastie.'" says Bnisli. So off to Paris 
—pourquoi pas?—wetil Valenti and Brush 
to experience the truth in elegant dining. In 
the City of Lights, the designer fell in low 
with a sprawling brasserie known as I.a 
Coupok*. "I was iriipressi'd by the size, 
mass of people, hustle and bustle." recalls 
Brush. "It had great activity."

Potential customers craving the (juinlcs- 
sential l-’rench cafe's intimacy, with pi'diaiis 
an iniellcciual or iwo on hand lo offer (‘xis- 
teiitialisl points of view, would do a double- 
take at Cafe Centro. For lirush. it was Ihe 
party-like gn'gariousness of La Coupole that 
he wanted lo I'lnulale. "I like the clinging 
clatter of plates and people talking." he 
explains, "ll's exciting."

The next sU'p was deciding on how lo 
execute the theme. “I ijidn'l want to snx*am 
Art Deeo." assei'ls Briisli, “liul ratlier lo 
walk in and say first it's Freiieh and (inm it's 
Deco." He ilecidc'd to evoke the era ihrougli

Frecierick Bnish painted the 
Tamara Lempika*inspired mural 
located at the entrance to Cafe 
Centro (above), where patrons 

wait to be seated at the bar. 
Traffic is brisk because the 
restaurant is located in the 
MetLife Building, adjacent to 
Grand Central Station, one of 

the busiest neighborhoods in 
midtown Manhattan.
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Slcpluin Weber’s d<*ss(‘rt 
lalenls, FViezes sculpted 
and coaled with a zinc- 
like metallic paiiil b>
Brush himsell' adorn the 
columns \Nitli cows, fish 
and poult i’>. The fireplace 
warms the left wins, 
w hile the front doors open 
up lh(‘ dinina art*a in the 
summer for additional 
patio sealitifi. Patrons can 
lake in this li\el> scene 
from 175 seals in the 
main diniiii> I'oom and 45 
for pro ale diniuf!.

hie black and chi'ome 

of the l(X)-s«‘at EV.*er Btir 
conjures a diffenmt iikkrI 
as It <iffers its lypicall>
>ounfl(T clientele a casual 
menu hi^hliKhled by 10 
bc'ei's on draft and 40 
beers from around the 
world, K\etythin« about it. 
includiiiy the ashlrass and 
china fnim shi|>pit4’ com
panies aclKe durinii the 
’20s and '30s that are 
showca.s('d alon^ a wall, 
allude to a cruise ship ex
perience. the result of a 
fruitful collaboratiim be
tween Roberto Vla#tris and 
1'Yi‘derick Bnish IX-si^n. '"nie room has taken 
on its own character and has iK’come an in 
spot to iian^ out and diink though it oii^inall> 
wasn't meant to Ik*." siiys Biiish. ■|l's not just 
a hoIdiuK an*a for the resUiurant."

Kaslidious New Workers appr-ar to have 
accepted Cafe Centro as one of their own. 
Main courses priced from S12.75 for a 
roasl(‘d chicken to S22..50 for a pn\-fi\e 
dinner haven’t hurl. Wliat .lam* Preiman of 
^eu York \eu.sy/ai calls -the flashiest 
ttrand cafe in town riylil now." as 'ap
proachable as an oversized sweater.' is 
atiractin« cusioimTs for modt*ratel\ priced 
French food that “iisuallv. you must travel 
It) Ptiris to find."

Two impoiliint liitils for lunch-lime visi
tors: First, make a reservation or #*o Imnyry. 
Tli(*n. don’l be afi'aid to send hack a pa.stry 
choice that isn’t to your likiii« and order 
another. \t Cafe Centro, likt* otlier fine 
rt^stauraiUs lliat want tht'ir customers hack 
ayain and a«ain. you can have ytiur des.serf 
and eat it too,

friezes: custom desifjned by FBD \. fabricated 
by Sirmos. Beveled glass: Osius Class Studio. 
Dining chairs: custom desi«m*d by FBI)\. fab
ricated by Ontrac. Upholstery: Robert Mien. 
Metropolitan ,\dt)t>e. Naiiiiafiyde. kravet. 
Table bases: custom bases by Central. Table 
tops: Chainnasters. Lighting: desii>n(‘d by 
FBD\. fabricated by Sirmos. Kitchen equip
ment: Toronto Kitchen K({uiptnenl. Plumbing fix
tures: Kohler. Signage: Morgan Si;m Co. Client: 
Restaurant Associates, Interior designer: 
Frederick Brush l)<*si«n Associates, 
HYederick Briisli. principal. Beer bar design and 
fabrication: Roberto Maoris. Structural engineer: 
Construction by l)<*siHn, Steve Capri. 
Mechanical and electrical engineer: Robins Fn- 
yineeriiifi. Photographer: Roy Wri;>lil.

The shapeiy lines o1 glass 
encasing the kitchen (above) 

imbue the restaurant with 
curves that consciously recall 

those of a luxurious cruise 
ship. The impression is inten
sified through Hie use of new 

and old materials that draw 
inspiration fnKn period 

sources. Frederick Brush 
designed and fabricated 
many elements himself.

Project Summary; Cafe Centro & Beer Bar

Location: Now York, NV Total floor area; 10,5)32 
sq, fl. No. of floors: I. Total capacity: 30b. Cost/sq. 
ft.: S45H. Paint: Shcrwiii Williams. Veneer: 
Blunicniliul. Molding; Wiiislon Crown Mold
ings. Carpet: custom by Fdward Molina 
Designs. Recessed fixtures: IJithtolicr. Door hard
ware: Metalworks. Fabric: Clarence House, 
Foot and bar railings: Metalworks. Capitol and
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look forward fo the challenge of
distinctive

PRIMADONNA CASINO; 26 toot diametBf patented 
luminous ENVELDOME with custom designed 
ENVELEX panels.

EXCAUBUR CASINO; All luminous ENVEUTE and refiective brass ceilings. 
Design: YATES-SILVBRMAN, INC.

NVEL DESIGN CORPORATION
5740 Corsa Ave.. Unit 108‘Westlake Village CA 91362 
Telephone: (818) 865-8111 • Facsimile: (818) 865-0204

Ctrde 2S on r«*dor servlc* card
THE MIRAGE: 'Stony Sky' 1-hour rated, ocousffc 
tile and optic star night sky-effect ceiling.



Everybody Wins? es
cm

Gaming, today's politically correct term for gambling, is more hip than ever, and the only sin for 
players, casino owners, and architects seems to be dreaming too small

Hy Holly L. Richmond

Guess what's become the al*Amencan 

pasbme-ahead of baseball?
omc oil. e\er>hody.“ KKis san« in ihe 

1964 nim \ha Las \cnas. Three dec
ades lalcr. almosl everybody is doiiui 

jiisl lliiil. \mericaiis are floekina lo llie 
riaslun« lights of \ilantic City, casino 
resorts in the (’.arihtM*an. riverlvoals and of 
course, Ixis \e«as, ITie tiiyii-slakes win’ld of 
Bu4*s\ Sie«el, Houard ltu«hes and liillon is 
reimenliny and siihsequenllv redesiynintj 
itself, becoming a middle-\merican, family 
i’(‘sorl business where Mom and Dad no 
loader leave llie kids at home.

Bui is a hyperveiuilailtii*. 24-hoiir-a-day 
DisaeyestjLie experience where «amin« (the 
industry's eiiphemislic term for «amblinii) is 
cl<‘ari\ llu‘ main attraction suitable family 
enlertaiiimenl for the 1990s? Or will casino 
dev(‘lopers sink billions into these miillifac- 
eted properties only lo realize 10 years down 
llie road that the concept isn't an ace? The 
ansvvei's will shape the ral<‘ of players, casi- 
in) owners, stale and lo('al iiovernmenls and 

society at largi'—iiKiudins arch
itects and interior designers— 
for years lo come.

Why Wduki Itiis novel and 
seemingly brilliant economic 
combination of casino and 
theme park possibly flounder? 
Because ginning is serious busi
ness. atui :is they say. never mix 
business and pleiisurx*. Some 
industry professioiiiils are con- 
ciTiied iliiit players may find 
themed environments, com
plete with New Orleans rivei’ 
boats, pirates ihUicking treii- 
siire-laden galleons iind aimise- 
menl park rides, a distraction 
from tlu‘ir task ill hiind.

'I'tie Iwd (ion'l mix in the eyes 
of Andrew Hacker, a respected 
professor of political sciena- iit 
Uueens College. Iliicker can still 
V iv idly reciill the grim determina
tion and liick of <‘iiioymeiil lie 
saw on gamblers' faces in 
•Ulaiilic (^ily. wlieiv he n^cenlly 
lectured. “Theix* is a sense of 
quiet desiKTation," he obsiTves. 
"These peo[)le are dreaming 
about hitting the jackpot, wIktc 
the dollar signs mean »‘<irly 
ixHiremeiil and a M*eur(' liilure 
for their family. It's not fun or 
gone aiiont lighl-lieartedly."

Atlantis, Paradise Island 

(below), the costSiest develop
ment project ever attempted in 

The Bahamas, opened 
December 1994 with some
thing no oih«' casino resort 

can claim-a 3.2 million-gallon 

saltwater habitat, the world's 
largest ttitdoor, opm-water 

aquarium. For land-dwellers’ 
enjoyment, the 1,150-room 

hotel, casino and conference 
center designed by Wimberfy 

Allison Tong & Goo boasts 12 

restaurants, a championship 
golf course. Vegas-styte rentes 

and comedy clubs.

Not only is gciniiiig a serious tuisiiiess 
for playci’s. but for owners, managei's. 
architects and inliTior designers as \\»‘!i. 
The casino enieriaininent indiisiry has 
experienced an uniirecedented surge in 
revenue growlti in the [lasi five years that 
oulpaces nearly all other I’.S. imiuslry 
groups. In ('act. casino gaming is the new 
American pastime, bigger than baseball, 
logging 92 millitin visits in lf)9B as report
ed by the \eu )ork Times.

Since 1990. casino revenues have dou
bled and now exceed S16.5 billion by 
industry esUnuiles. Crowlh is driven by the 
expansion of traditional, land-based casino 
(leslinatioiis and the ('oiiliniied develop- 
mnil of riv(‘i'hoat anil Indian reservation 
casinos. At this lime, casinos an* o|K‘raling 
In 26 stall's with 13 more ready lo cash in. 
pending legislation, on the industry's abili
ty to support some 29a,o(H) jobs, generate 
annual lax revenues of SI.4 billion (1994) 
and spark capital imeslmenl that eipials 
SI.4 tiillion of ongoing development in l.as 
Vegas alone in 1995.

Never has government been siicii a di'vol- 
ed bookmaker, taking in S25 billion a year on 
tile lotteries alone. The amount Anieneans 
spent (HI all f<»rms of legal wagt'ting last 
year—S330 billion—set an historic pix'ce- 
deiil of its own. enough to spur stale and 
local government inlen'si in gaming.

But is it Ihe sole factor driving peopli* 
ITom movie theaters and other forms of 
enlerlainim'iil into casinos? Lionel Tiger. 
(;hark*s Darwin pnifessor of anthropology at 
Kulgers l iiivcrsiiy, agreeswiili llacki'ron the 
sociological yx'arning of gamers lo "win big" 
and ease themselves of tlnancial obligations. 
However, he also iK’lieves there is an innate 
psychological contieelion to gaining that is 
part of human evolution.

"As liunters and galheivrs. we wnx' (xm- 
eeriied with Ix'aling the odds in l•egalxl lo 
findiiig food and waters." Tiger (‘xplains. 
"Now we are interested in beating Ihe odds 
at the slot niachiiK'. With few (Kids lo play in 
our daily lives—fixed salaries and groei'ry 
stores do not ereate many uncertain situa
tions—gamliliiig in casinos makes perfect 
s(*nse, I nforturialely. Ihe house is designed 
lo win. For Itiiil reason I see gambling as a 
way of exploiting human weakness."
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Where the action is-and why there's stil] no end in sight five to 10 ypdrs. predicts the 1995 Horrah's 
Casino KnUTtainmeni Oull«M)k report. Cur
rently some 115 iribt^s in 23 states are activ e
ly pursuin^i casino projects,

"Our location makes us a succes.s, since 
we are the only casino in the New Enf^and 
area." siiys Duane HedberK. as.sisUinl director 
of opcTalions at Kxwvoods. "Fonumitely the 
Pequols are Ix'iiefitinfl from this. Many mem
bers of the irilx* work heiv, and they have a 
solid, friendly iviationsliip willi Foxwoods’ 
manaijers. I'm sure this positive situation is 
true for other iribt's across the country."

Of cou^S(^ Ixis Vegas is still where it's at 
for itchy-fingercd thrill swkers. as well as 
developers, arehiteels and interior designers. 
Here 40 major casinos offer 80.(XX) gut^sl 
r{M)nis that keep dose to a fX)% occupancy 
rale. Silverman will soon raise those toUils 
with his firm's laU“sl projeel. a venture 
between \ICM and Prima Donna Res(>rts 
calk'd New Vork. New York. The projt'ct com- 
prisj's l(M).tXX) s(|. ft. of gaming. 2.(XK) guest 
nxmis and s<'ven restaurants in an interior 
rt!S('mhling Central lYjrk—all surrounded by 
an exterior llial ivcreal.es l,lie .New York sky
line eompleU'willi reproductions of the Statue 
of l,lb«Tty and the BriMiklyn Bridge.

\side from IhIs Vegas, casino ri'sorls are 
springing up like dandelions throughout the 
Carihlvean. P'or now. no one is interc'sted in 
keeping proliferalion. and thus compelilion. 
in check. One such resort is Atlaiilis. Sun 
liiteniational's S12x5-million renovation 
project on Paradise Island. Bahamas, which 
boasts a living. 3,2 million-gallon saltwater 
habitat, the worlds largest, open-air 
aquarium. "The comptMitum is surging like 
never before in casino renovations and new 
builds." reports I’aul Doocey. senior writer 
for industry periodical Inlvrnatioiuil 
Gamina and Uagemig business. “I think a 
good question is whether or not owners 
will ask architects to start cutting corners 
on these lavish designs so they will contin
ue to make a profit."

Tlu'v won't lie asking I). Jarm^s Carry. VIA. 
principal at Wilson & Associates in Dallas, 
very soon. Curry does not believe second- 
rate or ruii-oMhe-miil design is a viable 
meth(Kl of contnilling costs. In the past six 
years lie has seen an influx of creative design 
in the casino market iM'cause owners and 
managers realize that the environment 
makes a difrcrence in the class of clientele 
they altract. "The ganu^r who is happy in a 
dark casino with mirrors on the walls is quite 
diffen’iit fmm om- vvlm visits IIh* theme 
resorts," he bi'licvx'S. “where the envinui- 
ment is more indiMir-oulikxir and makes use 
of windows and natural light."

Tlie organization of Carnbler's Anonymous 
is a cast' in point that gaming cerUiinly has a 
destructive side. Nonetheless, the casino 
industry arijues that most people can keep 
(heir spending under control. It points out that 
till' development of casinos can make a posi
tive impact on siK’iety. especially in t'conomi- 
cally stagnant cities and among numenuis 
Native .'Vmei'ican Indian tribi^.

Examples .seem to be flourishing in many 
places. Charles Silverman. VIA. pr<*sident of 
Yau^s-Silvemian Architects in l-is Vegas, 
points to .Atlantic (^ity as an area that sur- 
viv(*s exclusively on gaming and when' 12 
properties are currently under expansion, 
and to the MashanLucket PequoL Indian tribe, 
wlilcli cleared over S400 million in profits 
last year from HixwcmhIs Casino in Ivdyard. 
(kinn. ■Gambling Is a two-edged sword." he 
concedes, 'it may not be the most likable

‘‘Gambling is bigger than base

ball, mwe powerhil than a pla
toon of Schwarzeneggers, 

Spiebergs and Oprahs," quips 

The New York Times Magazine. 
Casm revenues have doibied 

since 1990 and now exceed 

S16.5 billion (below), with 
growth outpacing nearly all 

other US indushy groups due 

to the expansion of latxHiased 

casinos and continued deveiop- 
ment of riverboal and Indian 

reservation desbnations. Source; 
State gaming control boards and 

Harrah's 1995 Survey.

U.S. Casino Revenue

Souwe: SttiB gaming control boards and Harrah's Casinos eshmalas. courtesy ot Harrah's.

form of entertuinmeiu. Inil it ereuU'd 40.(KK) 
jobs in Atlantic (kty, a place whi're a movie 
theater diK'sn'l even exist. And the Pequols 
in New England now have the most prof
itable casino in the wru’ld,"

riiough Nallve Vnu'ricans may Ix' pms- 
[H'l'ing mightily from casino gaming, a gix>at 
d('bale Is raging among them in which the 
older gi'neraLion wants no part of gaming, 
while the yrHiiiger one prais<*s ll«' er'onomlc 
henefils for frequently poverly-slrieken 
ti'il)(;s. With Foxwood.s as an exampk'. where 
the K'Cjuols pay the stale 25% rrl' the sktl 
maehiiK's' revenues—a minimum of SKX) 
million a year—it's liard to argue against the 
dollars thal keep its 30.5 members more tlian 
fmaneially fit. Now nffen'd in 17 slaUw. Native 
American-owned gaming will most likely Ik* 
available in 25 to 30 slates within the next

In the United States, casinos are 

operating w are approved in 26 
states and 13 other states are 

expected to irtnxtuce casino leg
islation (opposite). But Americans 
donY hold the only chips. Nearly 
al Canadian provinces offer casi

no entertainment, Europeans are 
increasingly dying their hand and 

Mexico is considering opening 
casinos n numerous vacation 
destmtions and border cities. 

Soiree: Harrah’s industry distrib
ution report January 1995.

A close-up look at 1990s casino players 
and the caanos they like

The detmrgruphic profile of casino players 
d(x*s not differ much fnmi the I .S. fMipulation, 
according to !larruh's/NPD Croup Inc. and the 
I .S. Census. Average casino players, male or
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(iaminfi Conarcss |)i'(’(li('ls thnt rivc’rboat 
ficiinins will lx* a^ailiiblc in more ihcin 10 
slates, witli Uie iiumher of boats approach- 
in^i 100. witliiii the next two >ears. Bat 
some in(liislr> observers wonder wlien 
enou^jh will b<‘ enoiiKli.

If a hectic w(»rk schedule is keepins 
plavers a\\a\ from Ciisinos. the perfect so
lution awaits at Schiphol Airport in 
Amsterdam. On March 111, 109o. Holland 
Casinos opened the first complete casino 
in a major international airport: 300 sq. m. 
with three blackjack tables, one American 
roulette table, and 73 slot machines. C.J. 
\an Derplas. director of general affairs for 
Schiphol. explains that the casino is unl> 
available to passerii’iu's. not the general 
public, and nmsi Slav between one and two 
hours awaitin;’ a flight. "So far we are 
averapitii; 300 visits a da>." he happilv 
relays, "and evervone is askine. Wli> didn’t 
we think of this sooner?”

form, liHhlina. texture, sound attd scent to 
make ttuests fe(‘l happv—and spend immey. 
Teople don't norinallv part with lar«e sums 
of monev everv dav," aryues kirrv Seitz, 
principal of I,,1*1. Seitz \s.sociat(‘s. Coral 
Cables. Ha. Aon have to persuade theiii lliat 
it's okav to have a «o<kI lime now and then, 
ihafs what a pood casino d<K*s.“

Despite the smilinp faces of the piiesls (in 
itie publicitv photopraphs if not always in the 
casinos), casinos cannot afford to overlook 
snch np(‘rational concents as seeiirilv, siifelv. 
imiv(Tsal aec(*ss and maintenance. The reali- 
l\ is lliat a casino desipner will have to 
aeeommodate visual surveillance by casino 
pei'sonnel in such roles as casino hosLs. 
S(‘curitv puards and pit boss<*s or bv surveil
lance cameras, ample poitits of epress in 
case of emerpenev. ranqts. elevators and 
pam(‘ tal)l<‘ lieiphis for liamjicap|X'<t patnuis. 
and rin‘-n*sislant and durable materials. 
Discretion, of course, is ke>.

Cemitle, atx‘ 47 veal's old and liuve a median 
household income of S41.(KK), Some 46‘^» <ire 
white collar workers and 45% received no col- 
lep«' education. B> contrast, the median ape 
for the l.S, (>opulation is 46. but w itii a sipnif- 
icanlly lower houselioki Income of S:K).4()(). 
\boul are white collar workers and 31A) 
have no collepe education.

Caminp has eertainlv btrome moiv demo- 
cralie over lime. 'The pamer has shifted l<» 
the middle-\nuTiean ealeporv, and vvllh his 
moderate income he isspendinp lesstlian the 
tvpical player used to." remarks Larry Ix’vvin. 
senior vice pn*sidenl, casino operations, at 
\tlaniis. Bahamas. "However, it realiv 
depends on what casino he visits. \ thtx*e- 
star. f(»ur-slar. (x five-star casino defines 
whether the player is in the class of a (^hevy. 
Cadillac or Rolls Royce." (P'or the ivcorri. 
U'vvin siiys Mlantis is a Cadillac.)

Since the casino experience is beeominp 
a family affair, the facility and its staff are 
inereaslttplv wearinp numerous hats to pro
vide services. These often include 24-hour- 
a-day security to puard apainst robberk‘S. 
emerpeiicy staff for sickness, on-site day 
care and even a staff Lraitied lo deal with 
tro[)ieal storm situations—at least in the 
Caribbean. Plus Ibere must be an abundant 
choice of restaurants, shops and outdoor 
recreational activities.

But architects and interior desipners 
should make no mistake about vvliere the 
d(*sipn priorities are. Tlie pamer. the pei’son 
with the cash in Itand. knows exactly vv lial he 
wants lo stx*. For tliis \TP. hipli-limit slot 
machines should be typically Itxaled tiear the 
entrance, followexl by additional slot mu- 
ehiiK's and paminp tables, where blac kjack 
areas aix* plentiful, since blackjack is the 
most popular panic ainonp players.

A theme* resort's desipii carries tlirouph 
every Inch of the plans, from casino layouts 
and drculalioii I'oules to shops, restaurants, 
puesl iXKinis and the outdoor entertainment 
areas, in an effort to surround pamers in a 
world of total fantasy that is e.asier lo enter 
Itian exit. Notes David WeisIxTp. \\\, direelor 
of Hirseli/BedtKT AsscH’iates. Santa Monica. 
Calif.. "As players walk ihrouph the space, the 
amc*nitk‘s pive them a elumee lo catch tlieir 
bivath from the paminp. While the eimilation 
patterns arc* clearly marked, lti<*y keep 
pamers dose Lo the action, ol'len rmikiiip it a 
l)it dilTicnll Lo find the door oul—tnil Ihafs 
the point." Windows and clocks are often eon- 
spieiiously absent lo keep the action poinp, 
produdnp an emironineiil that may appear 
immersed in a [let'fx^lual if dazzliiip niptU.

Is the fantasy truly necessary? It's no 
st*cret that many arehileets and intcTior 
desipners fcx*l dislinelly uncomfortahle al>oui 
the blatant use of fantasy in casino desipn. 
However, the industry arpues that puesls 
must Ix' transported from their normal, day- 
to-day life itiloan intensely pleasurable state 
of beinp lo fully enjoy the paminp ex()<*rience. 
and llie interiors eonimissioned by casino 
owners and operators knovvinply exploit
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VVlx’lher or not paminp is a suitable form 
of entertainment is a mailer personal prefer
ence as far as public opinion surveys indi
cate. so real estate dev'clopers. archilerls 
and interior desipners will surely keep 
responditip lo wlial the [lopulace is dc'inand- 
inp by desipninp and remodelinp casinos. The 
odds are pood lliat casinos will thrive in the 
resort environment, and paminp’s popuiarily 
will tx" an asset to the hospitality industry as 
a whole. And while the five mites of neon 
exclamation |X>inls on the Las V(*pas strip are 
slowly tradinp in their sparkle and spandex 
for more family-style apparel, its aficionados 
needn't fear. There sei'ms to lx* plenty of 
rapacity at the tables for plilz. plamour. mid
dle America. Siepiried und Roy- 
Hlvis impersonator or two. v*-’

A future that envisions more gaming venues than ever

For ihe ih*xI 10 years, [liayers can safe
ly bet a hiiixlle on Hie eonliimed prowlh of 
Hie casino entertainmeiii industry. Iii- 
creasinp eonipetition will make Hie lonp- 
raiipe foreeasl a much riskier waper. how
ever. Honsider riverboat paminp. for exam
ple, Hie fastest provvinp sepmeiil in the 
paminp industry with a typical Doalinp 
casino dravvinp a net montlily wap<‘r of S6 
million. Thouph it is offi'rt'd in only five 
states at pres<*nt. indicators such as stronp 
consuiiKT demand, larper capacity of new 
riverboals. and more eustomer-frieridly 
lepislation n-pardinp format (dockside vs. 
cruisinp) and waperiiip reslrielions all sup- 
pest liiph revenues ahead. Tlu* Riverboat

nr ev en an
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Gambling in Byzantinm
Young Turks and old alike-not to mention visitors from around the world-enjoy gambling with 

sophistication at the Emperyal Casino in Istanbul, designed by DiLeonardo International Inc.

By Jennifer Thiele Busch

Generous plantings, large win
dows overlooking the Sea of 

Marmara, a light color palette, 
a dramatic overhead skylight 

and plenty of pumped-in fresh 
air create a bright, airy atmos

phere at Istanbul's Emperyal 
Casino (opposite), in sharp 

contrast to the dark, smokey 
casinos typically found in U.S. 

gambling havens. Unlike Las 
Vegas-^yte casinos that mix 

slot machines and game tables, 
the Emperyal follows the 

European preference for slot 
machines and game tables on 

separate floors, connected here 
by a dramatic staircase (right).

as Vegas. .Atlantic City and 
Monte Carlo coniure immediate

____ images of high rollers gambling
till dawn in stylish casinos. But 
Istanbul
to be the capital of the civilized 
world, first as Byzantium from 657 
B.C. to 330 ,\.D,. then as Conslan- 
linople from 330 to 1453. and as the 
capital of the Ottoman Turkish 
Empire from 1453 to 1922—is bet
ter known for its great culture and 
history. Nevertheless, in the shad
ows of Topkapi Palace. Sancta 
Sophia and the Hippodrome stands 
a vibrant cosmopolitan culture with 
all the aspects and attractions of 
modern life, including casino gambling. 
Catering to these less lofty interests in 
Istanbul is the Emperyal Casino, designed 
by DiLeonardo International Inc. of 
Warwick. R.l.

(Jumbling is popular throughout Europe 
just as it is here in the United States, though 
the venues are typically characterized by 
more sophisticated and elegant architecture 
and interior design than our glitzy and 
sometimes garish casinos. Upscale gam
bling facilities are certainly the norm in 
Turkey, where all casinos, which are re^gu- 
lated by the government s division of 
tourism, are required by law to be located in

t

onsidered for centuries

first class, four- and five-star hotels to 
attract a certain quality of customers.

Istanbul, a city of 11 million that tt?- 
mains at the cultural and spiritual heart of 
the Turkish people—despite the fact that 
the political center of the country has 
moved to the capital city of .Ankara—is still 
Turkey's number one tourist destination. 
(Forty-three percent of ail American travel 
to Turkey is to Istanbul.) Casinos located in 
this eclectic city with distinct European and 
Aslan sectors divided by the Bosphorus 
attract a mi.\ of Turks and foreigners alike 
who are incliiu’d to patronize the more 
affluent parts of the city.
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casino as more Karopcan in 
auiiude. "In bluropc*. «amin« 
tables, where people {jener- 
all> play for higher stakes, 
are separated from slot ma
chines. which generate a lot 
of coin-popping excitement." 
notes Diheonardo. “In the 
L .S. casinos, the slots and 
the gaming tables are mixed 
together. This client wanted 
us to maintain the division."

Since truly "higli rollers” 
arc rare even among affluent 
patrons, the two-stor\. 1.2IK)- 
sq. m. KmptTval (iasino 
would also off(T an (‘xelusive 
UP lounge and UP gaming 
tables. Inclusion of an appne 
prialely upscale restaurant on 
the gaming floor with accc'ss 
for all customers was also 
mandatory. "In the I.S.. din
ing areas and gaming areas 
are totally unrelated." adds 
DlLeonardo. "in Kurope they 
are som(‘how tied together, 
and that was also the case 
with this proj(H'l."

The main cliallonge to the 
designers liecame linw ui 
eonsislenLly blend lh(*se dis
tinct spaces together while 
maintaining their suhlle sep- 
aralion, "The traffic flow, the 

positioning of the tal)les and walls, the 
design accessories used all had to ad\ance 
that goal." stales I)iU*onardo. Meanwhile, to 
capitalize on the Kinperyal Casino's seaside 
resort location, a wall of windows would 
offer panoramic \ iews of the Sea of Marmara 
and would help eslablisli a brighl. open, airy 
atmosphere on the gaming fl<M)i's.

Players enter (»i Ihe second floor of the 
casino, w hich houses slot machiiu's and bac
carat. plus llie more isolated VIP areas on a 
balcony overlooking Ihe lower le\d Though 
Ihe slot machine area was designed with all 
Ihe bells and whistU^s. action and excitement 
of a las Vegas casino it sp<rincally axoids 
the darkness of those typically found in

Turkish developer Kni[M‘ryal Otelcilik 
Turizni eomniissioned l)il.(‘onardo Interna
tional liic. of Warwick. K.I.. to design a fix^e- 
standing casino adjacent to the Polai 
Renaissance Hotel near the S<‘a of Marmara 
on the more popular Enrop<*an side of 
Istanbul. According lo principal Dan 
Dil;eonardo. the project was the result of 
the liospitality design firm's extensive mar
keting efforts abroad and represented Us 
first opportunity to work in Turkey. I’hough 
Itu' casino would be closely lied lo the hotel, 
it would have its own identity lo attract 
walk-in traffic as well as hole! guests.

Mural fopal of Kniperyal Oleleilik 
Turizm insisted that the Kmperyal Casino

The Emperyal represents a 
blend of Las Vegas excitement 

and Biropean sophistication. 
The slot machine area (above) 

has all the bells and whisdes 
typically found in the United 

States, but is brighter and less 
^itzy. The restaurant is visible 

on the gaming floor as it is 
elsewhere in European casinos 

because it helps keep patrons 
inade (opposite, top left).

A surprisingly wholesome alternative to smoke-filled rooms

be elegant and upscale in the typical 
Kur(>p(*aii style. Ilowexer. he also wanted 
Ihe space lo possess the excilenienl—iind 
(’ai)lure the revruuies—of Itie has Vegas- 
style casinos he had experienced on scout
ing trips lo llic lulled Stales, "lie really 
wanted an inleresling l)lend." explains 1)1- 
liconardo. "The design solution had to con
vey th<* charm and sophisticalirm of a Kuro- 
slyle casino within a very contemporary 
and upbeat environmeiit."

Iit‘sides Ihe more demure decor, there 
would l)e a numiKT of functional and orga
nizational issues that would classifv the

America. A light and lurntrul color palette and 
peacli-colored neon rove ligluing that 
bounces nil a retlective melal ceiling bright
en the space. Angled, one-way glass eslal)- 
lisbes v isibility from lli<‘ V IP area down lo the 
Ursl tloor while restricting opposite views up 
into the VIP area from below.

A grand staircase’ descends lo the first 
floor, vvbicli house’s the reuiiaiiiing guine 
tables, beyond which a bar signals the iransi- 
Lion lo the rt^slaurajil at the back of the tloor. 
"Tlie reslauranl kt*eps patrons in the casino." 
explains Diljconardo. "And numerous bars 
and lounges make the place even more e'on-
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ducivc 10 that aim." In addition, fresh air is 
continuously pumped in and circulated 
throushoul the casino to create a more com- 
fortuble and less smokev atmosphere.

There is also much to please the eye. 
Handmade jeweled tiles cover wall-mount
ed planters rlngin« tlie balcony. Moresque 
patterned Italian #>lass mosaics cover walls 
in circulation areas and numerous water 
fountains are located throughout the 
space. ()\erhead. a carved and etched 
glass, backlit skylight crowns the double- 
height gaming area. In combination with 
the large windows and the clean, fresh 
hues in tiles, marble, carpeting and uphol
stery fabrics, the entire space takes on an 
atrium-like atmosphere. "This is not Ihe 
typical dark casino that Americans are 
accustomed to." says DiLeonardo. "This is 
fresh and upbeal."

Despite its location in the 
centuries-old cit\ of Istanbul, 
the Kmperyal Casino's onl\ ref
erence to traditional Turkish 
interiors are Ihe st>lize(t Islamic 
shapes and etchings in the sk\- 
lighl. "Istanbul Is a rt'son area, 
a tourist destination and a 
business center." says Di- 
lieonardo. "It is a d>iiainic cit>. 
but it is also a city that is strug
gling to kwp up with the 2lsl 
century." The contemporary 
(k-sign of the Emperyal (^isino 
has done its part to contribute, 
by leaving behind wlial is pasi 
or passing, in faxor of w hat is 
lo come.

Project Summaiy: Emperyal Casino

Location: Istanbul, Turkey. Total floor area: 1.200 
sq. m. No. of floors: 2. Total cost: Sil million. 
Wallcoverings; Architex. Carpet; Hugh Nelson Inc. 
Ceiling: W infield Design Associates. Glass mosa
ic: Colorco l,td. Lighting; Creative IJght yourcc. 
Artelucc. Jeweled tiles: Coral Bourgeois. Etched 
glass: Creatixe bight Source. Window treatments: 
Rodolpli. Houles. Upholstery: Edleman Ltd.. 
.Atlanta Architectural Textiles. International 
Fabrics. Architect/interior designer: DiLeonardo 
International Inc.; Ken Baxaro. project 
architect; Tom I.itnone. project designer: 
Bob Macaruso. Bob Bliss, design team. Client 
Empery al Otelcilik Turizm: Omer and Mural 
Topal. General contractor; Polat Turizm. Lighting 
consultant DiLeonardo International. Photogra
pher: Vaxna Onar.

By law. Turkic casinos are 
only associated with first-class 

hotels, but the Emperyal 
Casino has a distinctly separate 

entrance from the adjacent 
Poiat Renaissance Hotel to 

attract walk-in traffic as v^ell as 
hotel guests (above, right). 
Patrons enter on the upper 

level (below), where the slot 
machine area and the VIP 

lounge and game tables have 

views down below.

Tirr - ~ -wc
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The patrons don’t sail anywhere when they board the Grand Casino Biloxi river barge in Biloxi, Miss., 
designed by LE. Seitz Associates, but they're transported to a world of make-believe nevertheless

By Julie D. Tay lor

tliat it could oni\ sur\i\e on tourism three 
months of the year," Seitz's diem, Grand 
Casinos Inc., seized the opponuiiit> to brine a 
thriving economic entity to Kmii to host 
tourists and locals year-round.

The flve-year-old casino development and 
management firm specializes in “emerging 
gaming." nteaning casino l(xales outside the 
main gaming liul?s of Us Ve-gas and .\Uaniic 
City. Grand Casinos has made such a success
ful specialty of this niche that it uas named 
number one in ftjrfune's list of "\merica s 100 
Fastest Growing (Companies." with its 414% 
annual growth rate. Uvic Bc'rman. CEO of 
Grand Gasinos (and a high-stakes tournament 
poker player himself) sijys. “\Ve like to say 
we're first and foremost in the entertainment 
business, not the gambling business.'

Indeed, the word gambling is rarely used, 
having been replaced by the more genteel 
"gaming.' But the ival word heie is business. 
‘More than SBOO billion per year is wagered 
legally." sj^ks Bill Tliompson. professor of gtim- 
ing at the University of Nevada. Las \egas. 
‘More than S27 billion remains in the hands of 
entn‘preneurs." Grand (Casinos' share of that 
amounts to nd itwenues of S285.8 million.

Berman appreciates the role of design in 
his business. “We pul a great deal of impor
tance on design." he explains, “because peo
ple want to feel good about where they're 
being entertained." When BcTman signed on 
Seitz and his team, it was for the Grand 
Casino Gulfport first, followed by the Grand 
Casino Biloxi roughly 12 miles away,

"We had a few months of operation at 
Gulfpoit to observe, so we could better refine 
the plans for Biloxi." notes Sellz. The pn)xlmi- 
ty of the pixiperties lias actually been a boon to 
Grand (]asinos. since the two are inieiidi^ to 
be complementary. Biloxi provides the more 
upst'ale and elegant experience througli its 
Lurn-uf-the-century, San Francisco-inspired 
design. "The two operations together offer a 
variety of experiences and economic mixes to 
appeal to the total marketplace," says StMlz.

A sure bet in casino design Is the element 
of fantasy. "We call it ‘altered stales’ design." 
says Seitz, explaining Ihe goal of taking 
guests out of their normal, day-to-day lives 
and into a joyful, heighlened experience. “We 
want people to walk in and fee! exciu*d and 
welcomed." he continues. He likens casino 
design to that of a stage set and even of a 
cathedral in the way light and space are used 
to guide the eye and the spiril. us w ell as fiii-

eil Simon had the "Biloxi Blues." yet he 
wasn't alone—that Is. until Grand 
Casinos came to this Mississippi town. 

(Jrand Casino Biloxi, a river-bargc-based casi
no set in the Gulf of Me.xico and lined by w hite 
sand beaches, has helped the once economi
cally depressed area attract tourists once 
again. "The area used to be where wealthy 
families built summer homes." explains larry 
Seitz. IIDA. whose Coral Gables, Ra.-based 
firm. L.E. Seitz Associates, specializes in Itos- 
pilalitv design. "Biloxi went into such disrepair

l4o Tom and Buck here: Grend Casino Biloxi 

oflars its distinct viawt o( ture-of-tha-century life 
on the Mississippi in the 1990s. The romantic 
Sisters restaurant (opposite) provides high-end 
dining featuring gourmet Southern cuisine with
in an atmosphere replete with hanging vinei 

ppmpe I'oeH sky and wistful caryatids. The bac
carat pit (above) evokes images of Monte Carlo 
with ks gleaming brass palm trees. Although 
Monte Carlo looks nothing like this, it matches 

the guests' expectations.
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Keeping the magic of the space wliile 
dealing with securit>' and durability, is a deli
cate balance. “I designed my hrst casino 30 
years ago.” says Seitz, “As you go along, you 
develop new technologies." WTien choosing 
materials, the designer notes that safety and 
regulations are major factors.

For example. Grand Casinos doesn't stop 
at making sure its game tables will accom
modate wheelchair-bound patrons, It also 
provides lower blackjack tables for dealers In 
wheelchairs. Game table tops are constricted 
by regulation, but the kinds of bases and fin
ishes may vaiy to accommodate the design 
scheme. Felt tops may be custom colored for 
particular situations, but designers must 
always keep in mind the colors that will be 
printed on top, how the color reflects on the 
player's face and the needs of security cam
eras to "read" the game area. Not only color, 
of course, but la>'oiil must be devised to suit 
the surveillance system cameras.

Securit> is a top concern in any high-pop
ulation enlerLainmenl facility, yet especially 
wliere there are drinking and betting activi
ties. "There's a matter of morality in gam
ing." explains Seitz, wlio notes that the old 
days of playing more than you can afford are 
discouraged by casino operators. "It’s detri
mental to run a business like that." says the 
designer. The biack-l3ox casino has given way 
to light, jovtul spaces, such as Grand Casino 
Biloxi, where the second-floor electronic 
game area is situated next to a broad window 
wall that overlooks the gulf. The casino is 
kept fresh with an H\AC system the replaces 
the air every four minutes.

The lower level perhaps best denotes the 
recent changes in gaming—the transforma
tion from booze-and-cigarette-soaked dis
tractions to full family activities. Grand 
Casinos uses Kids Quest franchised day-care 
centers in its pi'opeities for children six 
weeks old to 12 years. “Parents want to go 
places with their children." stresses Ber
man. who also points out the lively arcade 
for teenagers. .Administration areas are also 
housed on this lower level.

Tlie top level offers four dining establisl]- 
ments. or as Seitz describes. “Everything 
from ‘sliders’ (small hamburgers) to filet 
mignon." The Market Place Buffet accommo
dates 450 seats in a highly detailed space 
that gives the feeling of an open-air market. 
Five cooking stations add to the interactive 
food experience, and small quantities are 
continually produced to maintain freshness. 
The 80-seal Ro.xy’s Diner caters to the 
younger crowd, while the 100-seal L.B.’s 
Grill-Steak & Stuff accommodates diners 
somewhere in between Ro.xy's and the beau- 
lil’ui Sisters restauranl. Sisters provides a 
more elegant dining alternative in its 180- 
seal space. Beneath a dramatic trompe I’oeH 
sky rising above v1ne-enlwined trellises sup
ported by neo-classical caryatids, the fea
tured cuisine is gourmet Cajun.

.Although each restaurant has its own dis
tinct personality, llte owners and designers

ishes that range from sparkling gold leaf to 
work-a-day latex, depending on tlie visibility 
of the detail. .Nothing is accidental. "We 
direct people through tlie space like a retail- 
store plan." Seitz points out. “so they can 
experience its entirety,"

Ipon arriving at Grand Casino Biloxi, 
guests are greeted personal!)' at the welcome 
desk. This immediate sense of belonging and 
ease is parlayed into each area of the casino, 
which sports a v ast v ariety' of dining and enter
tainment choices to indulge its patrons. “We 
achieve a variety' of formality within the same 
place." sa>'s Seitz, “which really stretches the 
designer to make all that happen at once."

Each of the three 60,()()0-sq. ft, levels 
catere to sepai’ate ftinctions. Guests enter via 
ramp to the middle level, whicli houses a few- 
bare and the main casino offering 5c to SI 
reel-and-video slot machines, video poker, 
blackjack, baccarat, roulette, craps. Pal Govv 
poker, Caribbean Stud poker and liigh-llmil

Are you hungry? LB.'s Grill-Steak & Stuff 

(above) accommodates diners at Grand 
Casino Biloxi somewhere in between 

Roxy's, a diner-like setting for the younger 
crowd, and Sisters, a high-end establish

ment with a lush, romantic interior. Of 

course, the main course is the casino itself 
(opposite). Its high-key color, richly pat
terned flooring and glittering chandeliers 
help sustain an "altered states" environ

ment constituting the gaming experience- 
and encourage people to have a good time.

What-no familiar black-box interiors for Biloxi?

table games. The visual impact of this array Is 
dramatic. Berman observes that the first reac
tion of visitors is. "Wow . this looks just like I.as 
Vegas." although most have never been to a 
casino before. Likewise, the brass palm trees 
in the baccarat pit evoke Monte Carlo.

.Although Seitz quickly notes the differ
ences, lie says ttiis is just the hoped-for reac
tion. “The design raptures the sophistication 
of what lliey think Monte Carlo is." be indi
cates. Through the design, patrons are trans
ported to an environment of high-key color, 
richly patterned flooring and glittering chan
deliers that help sustain the “altered states" 
design that Seitz specializes in creating. 
"Part of altered stales is romance." he 
explains. "We appeal to all the senses with 
lighting, texture, sound and scent."
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r Ik'S." he continues, "is 
that it has becoiru' a 
form of weekly, moiitii- 
ly entertainment, on 
par with fjolng out to 
dinner or to the mo- 
\ies." (inuid Casinos is 
not content to attract 
only those within a 
150-mile radius (the 
limit of a da>-trip cus
tomer), but has lusi 
ofK'iied an adjacent ho- 
U‘i and llieater complex 
to accommodate the 
oxemifihi ('rowd.

Likewise. Berman 
and Seitz are continu
ing to work on more 
projects together, “As 
casino designers, we 
are judged by whether 
the properl> is suc
cessful." says Seitz, 
whose other hotel, 
casino, rx^sort. rcsiau- 
ruiit. dub and airport 
clients are too numer
ous to name. “If the 
properlN is a succt‘ss. 

>oii’re a hero." The suecess of (Irand Casino 
Biloxi is highlighted the full-iKige photo
graph of B(‘rman for tlie Rjrluiw arliele. in 
winch he is flanked h> show-girl staffers in 
the middle of the shimmering casino. With 
ihis kind of track rectu'd, you could say that 
li.K. Seitz .Associates Inc., has^lurned the 
Biictxi blues into corporate gold. V^'

,033 1 <
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QD" keep in mind that there w ill be vast changes 
ever> f<*w years. An>thing from color palette, 
furnishings. Ilriishes and (wen ttie tmme of 
the restaurant will chajige to maintain excite
ment among the long-term clientele. The 
space is desigtu^d w ith tliis ne\ibilil> in mind, 
though basic layout and capital e{]uipinem 
will r(‘maiii tlie same.

earning is never far awa>. (d course, with 
nickel-to-dollar slots in the lobby and a pri
vate poker room. However. [)ossibl> the most 
talked-aboul entertainment is the women's 
powder room. Klaboralel\ (leeorat(‘d with 
floral wallcovering, gilded mirrors, in-laid 
flooi's. animated chandeli(‘rs. complimeiitarv 
perfumes, original art and real birds in gild
ed cages, this show place is clost'd for normal 
functions five minutes each hour to accom
modate lours, inviting bolii sexes! "When we 
opened, all the television cowrage was alx)ul 
the ladies' ballnxKHn." n’menil>ers Seitz.

The three-level stnictui'e is built ii|)on a 
seri(‘s of four barges fastened together. “In 
ever\’ respect to the customer, lliis is a land- 
bastxJ casino." stiys Bernuin. “but >ou have to 
maintain your pnHluet like a boat." T!i<’ ri^il 
analogy for this pniject miglit t)e a spixxlboat. 
since it l<K>k just seven montlts fnmi eonrep- 
Lion to completion. Crews woilved anjiind the 
clock so that Crand Casino would be the first 
to open in Biloxi, lliereby selling the standard 
and creating loyalty among the patron p<x>l, 

H)urt(X‘n casinos are now in the area \xing 
for the same dollar. "Mr. and Mrs. Middle 
.America arx* our customers." says l^-rman. 
who is inleiil oti giving them a wide variety of 
experienei^s so that they return 25 to 30 times 
a year. "The Itiggesl change in the industry, as 
gaming has been legalized in more communi-
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OB Sft # Jiiliv 1). Taylor is founder and principal of 
fivverly Hills. Calif.-based Miintire/Taylor. a 
public relations, marketins and communica- 
lions firm specializing, in arehileclure. 
desifin. Iurnishin(>s and art.
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Project Summary; Grand Casino Biloxi

r A>- a»s 3 Location: Biloxi. MS. Total floor area: IBO.tMX) sq. 

ft. No. of floors: 3. Average floor size; (iO.(M)t) sq. ft. 
Wallcovering: Blautex Textiles. S(‘abrook, Paint; 
Diiroplex. Carpet/carpet tile: Durkan. Ceiling: 
Mitsulhstii Kasel Vnu'rica. Chandeliers; La 
Spec. Glass: Art Network. Seating: Shelby 
Williams. Dining tables: Shelby Williams. Interior 

landscape: Design Concepts. Architectural wood

working and cabinetmaking: Soulhem Cabinets & 
Woodworking. Client: Crand Casinos Inc, 
Architect; (^uningham liiimilton Quiter. Interior 
designer: l,.E. Seitz ,\ssociates Inc. Structural 

engineer: Ktrigslad & .Assoc. Mechanical and electri
cal engineer: I.ee Grosser Assoc. Mooring design-. 

Capozzoli & \ssoc. Barge: Service .Marine. 
General contractor: Roy \n(l(‘i'son Corp. Kitchen 
planner: Premier Reslauranl Equipment Co, 
Lighting designer: Design Lighting (Consultants. 
Commissioned art Andy Warner Artworks. K.C. 
Bailey. Furniture dealer: Brown & .Mitchell. 
Photographer; Mark Roskarns.

B.

The elaborate powder room (above) at 
Grand Casino Biloxi is or^ of the more pop

ular attractions for its over-the-top yet fun 
design. Elaborately decorated with floral 

wallcovering, glided mirrors, in-laid floors, 
animated chandeliers, complimentary per
fumes. original art and real birds in gilded 
cages, this showplace keeps both women

and men talking-and coming back.
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(Charles S. (ifllx'r. KIIDA. ASH) has started a

housing program for liomele

need our help.Thev

liy donating volumes of items such as living roc»m

an<l l)edi<M)m furniture, children's

furniture. lamps, tables, televisions.

carftetirig, microwaves, curtains and blinds, vacu-

cleaners. I)ed<ling. fans and air (Minditioners,um

plants, gifts, etc., we can make a difference for

homeless i>eople suffering

The New York (Chapter of

Jewish Board of Family & (Childrens Services,

Housing VVorks. The Sch(K>l of Visual Arts and

the City of New 'tork areJOlfliri^

forces. Milliken. Steelcase. Ullian

Vernon. Harbinger and Furnish a Future are cur

rent spon.sors. Contract Design magazine and The

Commercial Design Network are

supplying design. a<lvertising and

netw(jrking assistance.

(iharles is wailing for your call lo tell you exactly

how voii ('an

call him at 212-475-2519l^leas(*

Circle 22 on reader service card



Lions, Tigers and Bears, Oh My
Bally’s new entrance, designed by Friedmutter and Associates and Communication Arts, 

distinguishes itself in Las Vegas with a whatchamacallit attraction

By Linda BurnvK

u t(*pees or lion heads! When Bally's 
(yasitio and Hotel rominissioned Kried- 
muller and AssociaU^s archiU'rls and 

Ooinnuinicalion Arts to d(‘si«n an eiilrance, 
It reiecled the typical l.as \eflas sigriufie in 
favor of somelhlnc that \sould literally pick 
people up from the sidewalk and transport 
them to the casino so they can spend, 
s|X‘nd. spt^nd. Bally 's markets to Ihe upp<*r- 
iniddle-class gamhler who wants an adull 
experience, as opposr^d to Lhematic hotels 
that appc'al to vacaltoniii^ families. “I^illy's 
is more sophb>ticated than other casinos so 
the llK'malic approach of lion heads would
n't work," says Richard Koy. desi{>n principal 
at Communication Arts. "They wanted a 
design that would reflect their style while 
brinfjin^ in cuslonnn's."

"Our main (jbiective with the new entrance 
was to innx-ase customer count." stales hml 
Contes.s(\ senior vice pn*sident and head of 
operations at Rdly's. "Business was vei-y bad. 
Now an a\erage <if lO.(KM) people walk into 
Rally s per day (m the [K‘ople mo\er."

A people mo\er? Indeed, hiach casino's 
sienage alon« Uts Ve«as Boule\ard competes 
in attractitifj customers with somelhiny glitzi
er, goofier and in<n’(’ gargantuan than the next. 
But Biilly's tiad the misfortune of being at 
3543 Las \egas Bj)ulevard South. Set WK) ft. 
back from Ihe main Uis \egas strip and st^pa- 
rated fn)m visilois by a six-acre asphall park
ing lot. lially's nxeived bctrely any passersby. 
"We paid for our customers to come in with 
conventions and the like." points out Dean 
Harold, settlor viee president of marketing at 
lially's. “Kart of the objective is to get free 
business, people w ho walk in on their own and 
ask for nothing in ixliim."

Brad friedmutter. a past vice pivsidetu of 
Bitlly's whose airhitectural firm sptx'lalizes in 
casinos, assemltled a team to cre,aU^ a design 
that w ould lU ihe budget of $14 million and a 
limclable of 13 monllis. finishing right before 
llie July 4lh wtrk<“nd of 19fM. The result; a 
mix* of pulsing iighl. spirals, color and space 
that draws the into a vortex and then 
moves the custonu^r along to the casino. Riy

Come one, come all: More than 14 
miles of electrical piping was used for 
Bally's entrance, as seen at the open
ing (above) and from afar (opposite), 

to attract customers and lure them 
onto a moving walkway that deposits 
them at the mouth of the casino. The 
imagery has been effective in drawing 
people into Bally’s, which has 
increased its customer count to 

10,(MX) peoi^e a day. despite its deep 
setback from foe street.
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The constnu’lion has incrwiscii slol 
machine* use b> —{iiid liijll\ s didn't slop
llieix*. \ monorail now connecUs MUM and 
Ball\ s. iotning two of the* iin)sl popular streets 
in liUs \egas, Klaniiigaii and iYopicana 
Boulevaitls. Harold fon*sees tlie cuslonter 
count reaching 25.(X)() a da>. “it will be like* 
New fork's (iraml Central StaLion." he notes.

Willi the pmj(‘cl ending on lime and budget, 
the addition of the motuii'iiil and a S12- 
million internal mall tvnovalion. Ball\ 's 
d(K*sn't rH*ed p\ramids. talking animals 
or giant cowbo\s. Bv all accounts, the 
new design is doing its job. "I^*ople can’t 
d(*scribe the structuiv, but when you 
ask them if they were Inside they 
iiie\itabl\ say yes." claims Biy. "It's a 
basic form of behavior—Itin*. attract, 
welcoiiK* and capture.-

It's as basic as the attraction 
belwwn the king and queen of hearts 
in a full house.

endi|)ity of design," l.hougti he claims th<* coin
cidences were unintentional. Fru'dimiUer 
agn*(*s. sjiying. "Everyone knows that water, 
light, a moving walkway, visual shows and 
landscaping apfwaJ to {K'ofik*."

To aceommodate Rally's eveeutive eom- 
mittee. which approviMl every design ele- 
meiii, the design team constructed full-size 
mock-ups of each section. The nnal design

compares it to Hk* red longue of a frog vora
ciously catching a moth—atid kindly deposit
ing it ill a vast stomach of gaming uclivitv.

The p<‘opie mover tea 1.160 ft. two-way 
moving sidewalk rising from Hk* liouievarcl to 
Bally’s moving at 120 ft. |M*r minute, that 
addresses issuis such as watershetl impact 
and flood preparalion willi a tunnel built 
undemealh llie ramp to service tlie me('hanics 
without uprxHiling a fountain or \nv in 
the surrounding plaza. Several otlier 
dramatic tk'signs were reji'Cled that - 
would overshadow the casino. “Many | IT 
designs aiv overzealous and lx*eome < \
Ihe focal iioinl," says Eoy, "People ‘ '
gather and llien disix“i’se. They say. I 

’Okay. I saw it. Now I can leave.' | ■
Bally's wanted an attraction that | / 

would lead to sometiiing else, nol an 
end-all, be-all to tlx* curiosity.'

In (ilher words, the design would 
embrace ped(*slrians—nol kitock 
them <»V(T their heads. "We Uilk(*d 
about a hug ralh<*r ihiui a fist." Riy 
e,\plains. 'ITie budget, though si‘i*m- 
in^y ample, was also a constraint that elimi
nate such flashy features as wave machine's. 

"We needed to k(x*p costs al a ix'asoiiabk* 
level." adds EriediiiuUer.

Foy d(H'siVl h<*siliile to discuss Hie emotion
al impact of tlx* design. Its pointed ovals of 
between :t-6 ft. in depth an* illiiminalt'd by a 
light that attracts p(*ople and comp»*ls them to 
follow what their eyes see. kccoixling lo Riy. a 
vacuum clean(*r and male reproductive <jigans 
are rtTcrences tlial einergetl from Hie "ser-
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Project Summary; Baly’s Hotel and Casino Etdrance

Location: l.as \<*gas. N\. Total tootage: 1.160 ft. Client: 
Bally’s (lasino Ri*sort, Architect FVi»*dmutU*r & 
\ss(H’. Slnictural engineer: Martin & IVltyn. Specially 

structural engineer: Entcrtaimiienl Engineering. 
Mechanical engineer. \E .\ss<K’. Bectrical engines; \BF 
6’onsulHng Engi/KX*fS. landscape archtect Cainp- 
b(*ll Campbell, lighting; John U*vy. L\LD, 
Contractor lt*hni Building Co. Waterscapes: J. Har
lan Ck'nii & \ss(K'. Environmental graphics: C.0111- 
munication \t1s. Civd engines: Martin & Martin 
liK’. Photographer Biagk) Ciierm.

i[icludi*s 15 miles of neon liglils designed by 
John lA*vy that change color from blue to red 
lo gtvr'n in 256 patterncfl variations con
trolled by a coiTipiiler at l.Vminiite intervals. 
The spiral arch encasing Ihe p<*o|)le mover is 
consiruck*d of lO-Inch diainetej’ ,sle<*l pipe 
bent in a slinky formation. This is Hu* fir*st 
tinu* the manufacturer lias bent stei*! piping 
larger than 8-inches in diameter. hViedmutler 
comments. The apparatus is erjuipped with 
lasers that reach up lo the casino’s mol.
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Does Your Job Pay?oo

Better, faster and cheaper design services will not reward the designers who make them possible
unless firms take steps to revamp compensation

By Marianne Pearson, \ancy Cameron Egan and Paul Wesley \akazawa

re you piiid whal you'it; worth? With a 
few notable tycceplions. desiftn fii’m ser
vices arc beiii« assessed as a commodi

ty to be purt'hased at the lowest possible 
price. This current situation has l>een met w ilh 
considerable aoijsi and denial by practition
ers. whose estimation of economic self-worth 
Is beinfi rontradicled by the marketplace. As a 
mature industry in an a^jin#* s»>riely. the pro
fession is not expected to raist‘ comfHmsaiion 
levels appreciably in real terms for the fore- 
st*eable I'uLure—Ijarrins the short-term rise to 
refled post-rect*ssion wase adjustments or a 
substantive reoiwtnization in scopt* and deliv
ery of services as well as the manner in which 
design firms conduct their businesses,

\g<unst this background, uidividual Arms 
are grappling with the need to attract, devel
op and rt^iain motivated professional talent, 
as well as prov ide principals with incentives 
to impnne their performance us leaders, 
managers and entrepreneurs. How bad is it? 
The statistics are not encouraging.

While the pioponion of d(*sign Arm revenue 
devoted to compensation liiis lomained fairly 
stable (k'spite the upheaval in many market 
sectors during the last few years, the real 
change can be st*en in the I'alio of compensa
tion. In comparably structurt^d. non-design 
service businesst^s. the ratio of compensation 
betwet'ii the high(!St and the lowest pjiid indi
viduals rangt^ horn 8:1 to 10:1. In typical 
dt'sign Arms, the ratios are currently lielween 
4:1 and 5:1. with the higliesl-paid principals at 
$75.(XX)-125,0()() base siilary iind the lowest 
paid professional at S20.000-25.000.

The organizaliotwl pyramid is being flat
tened to the point where the majority of prind- 
pals function as project managers or practice- 
area manag(?rs. (lonsequenlly. the salaries of 
principals mid stmlor non-principal project 
managers arc^ beginning to converge. The 
restructuring is being driven from two 
directions. On one side, improvements in 
technology have given individual designers 
and managers greater autonomy and con
trol. On the other, clients are demanding 
more direct involvement from senior talent 
assigned to thiur projects.

However, despite the increased participa
tion of principals, high-level designers and 
managers—all supported by the latc^st tech
nology—clients have not been willing to pay

al and national markets, theiv is no longer a 
signifleanL difference in base salary levels— 
less than 20%. as a matu*r of fact.

•As a ix'sult, an archilcTtural pniject manag
er with 10 or more ye^ of experience will, 
regardless of firm size or location, earn a 
"standard" base salary in the range of 
S45,(KMi-70,000 per year. It is imporiarit to 
iKite lhal the real key to higher income for a 
pnijtx’l inuiiagcT is not years of experience. 
Whal really counts is the proven ability to man
age' complexity in terms of scope of services, 
programmatic reciuircmienis. number of pro- 
jcicts, special client ixlalionshlps and the like.

The liighest base salaries In design firms 
arc* earned by a limited number of positiotis.

• The presidemt. ('EO or managing direc
tor of a firm, the individual who is responsi
ble for overall straU*.gic vision as well as bat- 
tom line profitability, will typically earn a 
base salary of S75.IMKM25.(K)0 per year.

• The classic "clostT/dot^r," an individual 
who is actively involved in the development 
of new rather than repeal business and is 
rc'sponsibk' to the firm and the client for suc- 
cejksful delivery of the work, will typically 
earn a base salary of $60.000-93.0(K) per 
year. This is $10,00()-25,()00 more than a 
project manager of (equivalent responsibility 
who manages repeal business,

• A practice-area manager who is rcespon- 
sible for dinning a specific service such as 
design or technology, a discipline such as 
architecture, engineering or interior di^sign, 
or business unit sucli as branch office, divi
sion or studio, will typically earn a base 
salary in the same range as a closer/dcK*r.

In a typical design firm, then* might be one 
ckxsc'r/cloc'r for every 10 to 15 professional 
employees, and one practice-area manager 
foi’ every 20 to 25 proh^sskmal employees. In 

.smaller firms, a principal/owner would cover 
l)olh functional responsibililic*s. Working w 1th 
this traditional, market-based model leaves 
firm management little remm for negotiation 
as it struggles to balance client demands for 
quality at the lowest possible cost with 
employee requirements for a compc^tilive 
compensation package and encouragement 
lo pursue innovation, self-motivation and 
entrepreneurship. Fortunately, we are now 
bc^ginning to see significant departures from 
traditional models.

Design is a mature 

business with 

no significant 

difierenees in 

base salary levels 

across the nation

significantly higher fees. Inflation-adjusted 
market rates for pi’ofesslonal services and 
principal-level salaries have actually declln(*d 
over the past decade, w hile the direct costs 
for highly skilled professional staff have 
increased proportionately. Productivity has 
improved, but overhead rates an* higher and 
profit margins continue In be squeezed.

The key te hi^ier income-and it’s not experience

Firms of ail sizes and nearly every practice 
specialty from airports lo zoos have felt the 
pressiin* to revamp compensation strategies 
to reflec't the cliaiiged environment. Yet for 
most design firms, the supply and demand of 
available ^ent have been the prime determi

nants in negotiating base salaries. Historically, 
salaries for key staJT (project managers, pro
ject designers and job captains or pnijcrt 
architects) in major metropolitan areas of Uu^ 
West Coast and the Noitheasl have been high
er than in other parts of the Unitc^d States. 
However, because* design Is a mature businciss 
with firms across the country practicing simi
larly and often competing in the same region
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and narrowing profits, however, firms ran ill 
afford to base their reward system on intan- 
gibU*s. Performance jiidgmetits must be tied 
to the effectiveness of the design profes
sional in meeting well-defined client, firm 
and jjidiv idual goals.

The ”managemenl-by-obiectives" model 
of performance evaluation that has b(‘en 
tied to markel-l)ased compensation is 
evolving to a "customer-focused” model in 
which individual performance is lied to

Paying tomorraw's successful employeesMerit-based compensation: Realistic and attainable goals?

As in all other aspects of the design pro
fession. a handful of firms are pushing the 
edges of the envelope in performanee mea- 
suremenl and compensation strategies. The 
authors eneoiirage all design firm princi
pals to lake a eotnprehensive look at their 
business slralegies and achievements to 
evaluate how well they are responding to 
the new (h'lnaiKls of the market. Tomor-

bidusiry leaders have dev eloped a variety 
of programs to address the ongoing net*d to 
attract and retain the b(^l talent available to 
them, llie evolving merit-based models tie 
Individual contribution and compensation to 
the firm s overall performance. Two basic 
approacht's prevail,

• In one model, the firm pays siilaries in
the highest market ranges, and awards auto
matic bonuses to all employees 
each year baswl on a multiple of jg 
salary. 'Ok* firm also has an I 
incentive compensation pro- ■ 
gram available on a discre- I 
tionary basis to truly exceptional M 

performers. The model assumes I 
that the firm has developed I 
management programs to eri- M 
sure that all employees meet or ■ 
exceed expectations for above- ■

average per/brnianee. I
• In another model, the firm I

pays .salaries in the lowest marki^l I 
ranges, which would be augment- I
ed by significant profit distribu- I
lions and contributions to (jiuilified I
pension/profit-sharing plans, Iti 
this model, the additional comp<“n- 
sation earned by a high achiever 
can e<|ual or exceed bij.se .siilary, 
which puts the individiuirs total 
romp(^nscUion at a level significant
ly higher thiin market range. This 
model rewards results as much 
as—if not more than—skills and 
ability, encouraging highly seif-m<iU- 
valed. entrepreneurial individuals to 
stay with the firm.

The merit-based model Is far 
more demanding of b(dli llie individ
ual and the firm. By linking employ
ee compensation more closely to 
performance, firm management 
must (1) develop strategies for effec
tive marketing of its services. (2) 
manage its operations profitably and 
(3) understand and articulate the fac
tors that constitute sm’ce.ss so that 
an individual employee can s(‘l and 
achieve realistic goals.

Design Firm Base Salaries
(Thousands)

Tirie

Prejkknt, CIO, 
Monsging Director (Range) S75

Ooser/Doer
(Range) S«S60

Practke-&rM Monoger (Range) S9$$60

$70Pr^ed Manager (Ronge) $45

$75 SlOO $115$50

Design Firm Compensation Models
(Thousands)

Compensation

Traditwnal Compensation |

Rose Srdory (Roige)

Base Salary with Bonus (Range)

Automatic Boms ) 

Base Sdory I 

Autofflotk Bonus I 

Incentive CompensotioA

h 590$65

$75

Pen«on/ProTil Plon 

BoseSdory I 
Profit Distribution y 

Contribution to Pen»on/PTofit \
$90 t

$100$45

i.X j.
$\2S$50 $75 $100Why motivation is not the same as 

effective performance

A firm can develop a compeasation 
sy'stem inUMidwl to reinforx'c its values, culture 
and pt‘rf<)rmaiice standards. At the same time, 
management must also commit to developing 
an twalualion system that enable's employees 
to undc^rsfiuid how they an^ doing in a measur
able. consistent fashion. In a profession 
marked by a colU'giality that often stattds in the* 
way of hard truths, a fair and unemotional 
evaluation may l)e one of the most difficult 
aspects of a merit-based pnrgram.

Congeniality and goodwill are important 
human qualities. In the face of tough clients

row’s success stories will be written by 
firms able in (lev<*lop strategies that reflect 
their values and goals—plus reward all key 
contrihiiloi's. '-9^'

overall business strategies and perfor
mance. and com|Kmsation incentives are 
lied lo leam/group and company achieve
ments. With merit-based programs, employ
ees have an increased understanding ami 
appivciation of liow tlieir actions contribute 
to the success of the firm, and their contri
bution is recognized through key m(»livalors 
that include internal Rewards, such as a 
sense of accomplishment or opportunity for 
growth, as well as external ones, such as 
incentive compensation.

Maiiiinnc rtw'son. Sancy Cameron Egan, 
and hiul Ue.s/e\ \akazawa are nationally rec~ 
ognized manugement advisors who have cre
ated a proli-ssional alliance. With offices in 
San Francisco. \ew Yotic City and Boston, they 
sptriali/.e in de\elopment and realization 
strategies Ihr Inlent-driven organizations.
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CAD for Breakfast
Is the design profession advancing faster than CAD technology, or has CAD gotten 

architects and interior designers by the collar?

By Linda Burnett
ill there come a day when design studios 
suifTc'd by architects and interior (iesi^jn- 
ers loiiinfi at compiittu'-aided design 

(C/VD)-et|ulpped drafting tables are replaced 
by computer terminals programmed to be cre
ative as well as compettml? Just prf^ss the 
button HOTEL, enter all \ital pn>gram statis
tics. site characteristics, marketing themes 
and presto, a hoU^l. According to leading arch
itects, interior designers and CAD expt'its. 
nothing can ix^place the human touch and the 
work that can be dotK* with a pencil. marktT 
and sheet of tracing paper.

So hn-athe a sigh of relk’f. t)iit only for a 
moment. Designers and archiUTts may not be 
threatened by jol)-stealing computers just yet. 
Bui witlioul basic skills in Lhtve-(lim(!nsional 
drafting and tvndering. they may incnusingly 
find lhems(‘lv(‘s unable to conipt'te in Ute mar
ket. a plumomenon already being faced by 
smaller firms, “Dtwelopera are getting us(^d to 
seeing p[iolor<*alistlc mtKiels of their pro- 
j(‘Cts.” says Greg Gari)enUT. associate princi
pal at Callison Archittrts in Seallle. “If lliey re 
spending millions on a building you can bet 
tl>e\ are going to dermmd it." VIds .liin Duda, 
who maiuiges C.\l) at l^eo Daly. “Smaller (Irms 
without this kind of capacity will suffer and 
cannot afford to be without it."

What just a few ye,ars ago meant on<* or 
two compuler workstations sliaivd l)y four 
people now has bcum convtu’UHi into desk lop 
units for Indbidual use. Computers an’ contin
ually iMung (*quipp(*d with faster pnH’(‘ssing 
power, higher color resolution ami an 
increased cupaeity to handle compli'x soft
ware programs. A company exp<*cllng to 
expand w ith just one compuler and CAD pack
age can expect to spend as lilllc as $ 1 [5,(K)0— 
a sleep discount from the hardware and soft- 
wan* piickages ax ailable a decade ago.

llie objeclive of C,\D softwan- has been 
lw()-fold; to draft and to nuider the ohjcTl or 
spijce within thrtrt* dimensiotis so liial the 
an'hilecl. interior designer and client can st?e 
iiow a building will (it togetiier and appear 
h<‘forc‘ it is built. While the dralting function of 
CAD parallels its pn’-computer counterpart. 
Iiandilng pmjecl changes and c(M>rdinating 
building systems with far gn’ater ease than 
ever befon*. the nuidering function olTers 
some options that an* quite unpnTedented. 
I’holographlrig a siU’ and n'loiichiiig its image 
lo pliminale all existing structures and ttien 
(Inipping a picture of the intended building 
into the simee has iKTome rout iiM’ly fwissible 
w ith C,\D. Similarly, the simulation of sunlight 
in situations that acknowledge liinc'. dale. Ion-

c^ls as importiint to ihe designer as lo the 
client, ami dt<?s an absence of models as a 
downside to Hie reliance on eompulers. “With 
a computer n’ltdllion." he points out. "we don’t 
have the ability lo interact with the dt*sign as 
we can w itii a mmlel. Fifty p(*ople walking by a 
model every day are forced to Ihink about it. 
We sacrifice Ibis interaction."

Ironically, the compuler may be the solu
tion to tli<‘ problem. HOK is allempLing to 
bridge the gap between computer rendering 
and model construction with a laser cutler 
that precisely cuts shapes according to the 
computer rendering. “From our desks." 
Herman rx*ports. “tli(‘ laser can be actixaled 
to cut pieces and construct models in the 
lime it takes to draw it.”

[•br soiiK’. llte use of li-D imaging has 
clianged the types of designs being produced. 
“W<‘ would build square buildings, someliim's a 
circle." says liiTinan. "With lln' computer it 
(kK'sni have lo be a squaix*. Aou can l(M)k at a 
iraptizoid in many dilTerenl ways." Some rnan- 
iiracliirers still prefer the bias of traditional 
drafting lowai'ds oilhogoiial forms, which lend 
lliemselu's to standard, off-the-slielf pniducLs.

Is this eternal lo\e affair with 90° anodes 
likely to change over time? Some practilioruTs 
s**!’!!! to iliiiik so. “We design betler with tlx* 
computer." insists Herman, "because there arc 
iiiniv ways to look at tilings, especially jobs 
that newl to be completed in a smallei' time 
frame. Computers gi\e more time lo design. 
Vni can come up willi more designs."

There aix’ nunuTous paths to CAD il.seif. 
of course. The most popular forms of CAD 
iMing us(‘d today, sucti as AutoCAD and 
Benlli’y. tune dexeloped in Umdem with soft
ware ereali^d by such design firms as 
Skidmore. Owiiigs Merrill and HOK for 
their own needs. HOk s drawAision® is ser- 
\ieed by a stalT of computer programmers 
that adjusts llie programs according lo the 
s|H*cific needs of the designers on a project.

HOK designed ttie New York office space for Societe 
Generate (above), an international banking Institution 

based in Paris, on drawVision'. HOK's proprietary CAD 

package. The project included a 3.500-sq. ft. data cen

ter and a 225-post trading floor, executive offices, din
ing room and training center.

gitiide and latitude lias IxTome a common 
CAD operation, as iias llie scanning of tin* 
cluiraclerislii's of building maU’rials to add 
veracity lo a ixirulering. As for the ability lo 
travel llm)Ugli lh(’ virtual space of a yei-io-be- 
construcled facility for purtMises of study or 
client pix’sruilalion. Ihe power U) harness CAD 
in tills v isual tour r/e force is now affordable 
for many small lo mid-size finiis.

Saving lime and moii(*y has de\e!o|M*d 
into a eomfielling incentive in use CAD not 
only tiecause the pliimmeliiig cost of com
puting rais(*s product Kity hut because (l AD is 
evolving into a more efftrtive way lo work. 
“Pmiously, a mock up of a (liping system in 
plastic could cost SlOO.OtH)," says Bruce 
Barlolf. director of information s-ystems at 
(iensh'r and Ass(X'ial(*s in Los Angeles. "The 
information we have has iiiereased by a Itiird 
and (^AD allows us to do a third more work in 
Ihe same amount of time."

The state of the art: Is CAD ready for improvement?

How eau <^\D be improved? Integration 
seems lo Ik’ the nmst popular theme for 
improvement. "We must work in a collabora
tive eleclnmicemimnment." says Barlolf. "We 
need Lo l)e alite lo interclumgv* information,’ 

Many inditstry experts predict (^.AD sys
tems integration will occur on multiple levels. 
Paul Tieeliolz. director of ih<’ Outer for 
Integrated Farilily EngiixtTing at Stanford 
I nivei’sity, nob's llial today’s piXKX'ss is frag- 
nieiiled so that people can’t exchangi* infornui-

CAD as a design tool: All gains and no losses?

Even as work is lieing compU'b'd faster 
with advanced information h’etinology, scale 
models eaiinot b(‘ eompletiAy eliminated. 
"C.lienls still want tn hold a model and lakt' it 
atuul." Barlolf reports, Mark Herman, senior 
designer and as.sociale at Hellinulh. Obata ^4 
Kassaliaurn (HOK) in St. (.ouis. considers iikhI-
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lion pntperh—such us H\AC dcsifuicrs who 
rel\ on one form of software while architects 
depend on another. "Kacti is working in a dif
ferent eiivinminent." Ti(*cholz comments. "In 
the future, information will have to be inlegral- 
ed. This is be.«inning to happen w ith compunic^s 
that dt^ign and build. “ He predicts lhal the 
modem role of the architect will be to collabo 
rate pn)|ect data as much as to d(*sign spaces.

David Morton, information services man
ager at (^allison Architects, ttgrees that inte
grating (lAD with other iion-(I\D applications 
has more than theoretical iustificalions. "Now 
you either must retype the budget or schedule 
or cut and paste it into a CAD applicaticHi." he 
complains, "because Excel d(M*sn'l work with 
C.\D." l.ack of integration among the dt“sktop 
processors leads to lost Lime and increased 
frustration among users.

Softwart‘ companies lhems(‘l\es aaxH* on 
inte.gmtion as a wotihy goal similar to what 
IBM and Mac users want. “We’re working on 
communicating among different types of C.\D." 
says Jean-Baptisle .Monnier, \ ice pR*sident of 
marketing at Bcotley. “We’re trying to create 
similarity among sy stems. I¥opl<* don'l want to 
be stuck. They want their s<rflware to commu
nicate with that of the subcontractors too."

Wlien various pt'ople work t>n a prohx’t 
from inullipk* locations and systems. CAD 
users observe, quirks pop up along the way 
and data get lo.si in the transaction from dis(' 
to modem. Vs in other indusliies, liability tor 
occurrences like these is a legal matter that 
could drastically alter the use of CAD. 
“Supposing we ship off a CAD drawing to 
another project memlxT not Irom our compa
ny.” Barlolf suggesLs. “I le accidentally moves a

column 18 inches. In construction they rx^alize 
a column is going ihrougli the est'alalor. Wftose 
fault is it? It’s a million dollar pi’olilem.”

d<*sigiis a pix)ject on pttper. h(‘ lransf(‘rs it to 
C.AD and pnKeeds to Lite construction phase.

Wang is not alone in liis belief. Tamara 
Adams, an interior designer w itli lieo \. Daly— 
wht‘re about 8ii% of designiTs use CAD— 
thinks that schematic design flows betUT if she 
produces sketch(« willi pencil and paper and 
then enters the data into a C.\D document. 
“CAD spetxls the process when you have a 
rigid design, and it iniprovtw the accuracy of 
contract documents.' she stiys, “But for me it 
is [{“ss of a design tool and more of an admin
istrative tool for projects."

Not sunti'isingly. some designers, especial
ly those trained in aix hitecture school on C.AD, 
like to design and e.xperimenl directly on the 
computer, Kolb was <*ducated on C.VD and feels 
.as comfoitable with the medium as others do 
with paper. All the same, he finds CAD most 
usi’ful in rev isions instead of the erasing and 
ix’drawing of hand dmwn plans. “C.AD has 
become so useful for saving lim<‘ lhal you 
become a slave to it." he says.

Periiaps Um' division belwt'en those who 
use C.AD and those who don’t is a geruTalional 
diri'erenliation that persists for the most obvi- 
(>us reason. It's not neces.sjjrily a source of 
problems. Koll) has discoverxxl lhal problems 
within the oHice can often be avoided bet'aust‘ 
employees wlio aixm’l educaUxI in C.AD have 
alrt>ady reached the management level and 
don’t do much production work, whereas new 
liires must be lamiliar with C AD.

In spite of the evolutionary changt's in the 
wings, it serms highly unlikely lhal C.AD will 
replace designers. It’s only as smart or artistic 
as the educalkui and artistry of its iis(^rs. .Are 
you listening out tlieix' in the studio?

Uniting client and designer

Does advanced computer technology such 
as C.AD create a rift between tlw* dt'signer and 
the client as some critics say? EvidixKX' llius 
far do(*s not suppoil this view. One example is 
Callison On Line. Caliison Architeits' home 
page on the InUTiiel for team members and 
clients to (’kx'lronically meet and excliange 
ideas fi’om different paits of the world. The 
system ktrps everyone up to dale in minutes.

if presentations still include hand drawn 
plans, most clients are educated about 
C.AD—itne! some evx'n exptxt to receive the 
project on disc or line I'alher than on paper. 
’’Clients know it saves lime during tlie project 
and they can file the disc when the work is 
completed," says John Kolb, projert manager 
at IS!. "Since I’ve been at ISI. I can't, remem- 
l«’r not designing a plan on a computer." 
Certain clients go so far as to request a spe
cific form of C.AD, ’No oiu' told us which pen
cil to use.' says Bartolf. ’’but the type of C AD 
list'd affects the outcome,"

’Hie tK'iicil has its champions nevertheless. 
Pi'Ler Wang, an architect with Censler, vehe
mently stands by his tracing piiper as the 
liistest method for crystallizing a design and 
coming up with a concept. "V\ith a pencil what
ever 1 lliink of I ran draw," lie dedares. “With 
C.AD. it takes a longer time* and must alieady 
be pixx’ise so you end up I'lK USing on the com
puter itst'ir." Wang believes C.AD is most effi
ciently used as a pmdnctioii tool, .Mter he
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CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED TO BUY

We Buy SteelcasePRIME Haworth • Herman Miller - Knoll 
Used Systems • Seating - Casegoods

716/893-6000 • Fax 716/893-6001OFFICE FURNITURE & SYSTEMS

[

Interior Dimensions 
instailations, Inc.

We Want Your Used Office Systems Furniture!
We Buy Large Quantities of Office Furniture - Anywhere in America!

Lef Interior Dimensions Take Care of All Your Office Furnishing Needs...Take 
Advontoge of Our Huge Inventory of New, Used, and Remanufactured Brand Name 

Office Systems Furniture, On-Site Refurbishing and Electro-Static Painting, 
Space Planning & Design, and Our Certified Systems Installers.

WANTEDATTENTION!! Office furniture, panel systems & phone 
wstems anywhere in the U.S. & Canada. 
Cash buyer-quick/removal-references

Goldstein Office Furniture & Systems

800-966-DESK or 617-787-4433
Fax 617-789-5893 

• Abe Goldstein • John Jemison •

Phone • 419-244-6328 Fax • 419-244-6904 
•140 S. Erie, Toledo, OH 43602 SERVICES TO THE TRADE

Kiesling-Hess Finishing, Inc.
Fine Finishing of Decorative Fabrics. Services 
include: Flame retarding, stain repellants, 
acrylic backings (walls & upholstery), 
laminations, knit backings, and wallpaper 
treatments. Philadelphia, PA. (216)467- 
0906 Gardena. CA. (310)719-9791.

★ ★★★★★ WANTED ★★★★★★
Used Panel Systems & Chairs

Haworth ★ Steeicase ★ AilsteeiHerman N--'le
i?. £. Jones Company

Wholesale Office Furniture
Your SOURCE

fo§ Fine Fabric 
Finishing

Pinches, Backings 
f- and

1-800-670-2905 ★ Fax:(817)491-4054
Call to receive our FAX broadcasts of available & wanted furniture inventory

Culminations 
Retardants > Stain Protection 

Stain Combinations 
k'lnyl [.aminutiuns 
ackings • Acrylic Ljitex

FIREPS WANTED

SALES REP — CHICAGOEXECUTIVE SALES 
REPS WANTED

Award Winning Aminity for 
4 & 5 Star Hotels & Resorts.

P.O. Box 294, Lagunitas, CA 94938 USA 
Territories Available

Momentum Textiles, a leading contract 
upholstery fabric distributor needs an 
employee rep for the Chicago territory. 
Applicants should have successful sales 
experience in the contract industry. 
Momentum can offer you an outstanding 
opportunity.
Please FAX your resume to:
Kathy Gowdy • Momentum Textiles

HNEIDER
BANKS

I'M ^AMm.nMSHlNe SINCE 1979

(903)675-1-140

Schneider-Banks Inc. • FAX (903) 675-5331 
DOS Commercial St. • Athens, Texas 75751ESTABUSHED. REPUTABLE TEXTIljfe FIRM FAX 714-833-9233

Seeks an experienced contract sales rep, 
Currently calling on architects and 
desiCTers as well as the workroom trade 
in Florida. Must be 100^ contract 
oriented with specific knowledge of the 
healthcare desim community. Ability to 
include Atlanta^irmingham a plus. Our 
fabric line ideally complements current 
contract furniture, upholstery, etc. 
targeted to Healthcare.

Please Respond To: Contract 
Design Magazine, Box C0481, P.O.

Box 801470, Dallas, TX 75380

You’ll Get Great 
Results At An

Economical Price
With Your Contract 

Design Classified Ad!

TRACK & RECESS LIGHTING

LIGHTOLIER
We are Lightolier’s largest stocking 
distributor. Track, recessed, decorative, 
fluorescent, bulbs. Call for prices and 
inventory on all your lighting needs.

UGHTING BY GREGORY 
Ph: 212/226-1276 or 800/796-1965
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CLASSIFIEDS
PRODUCTS FOR SALEYou Still Have Time To Place 

Your Ad In Contact Design 
Classifieds! r/^LE

TOFS
Designers 'Source /-

for Custom Restaurant y f—
Tables & Bases. f

Any Material,
Shape or Size 

Factory Direct 
Prices

Call Laurie Toelle at 
800/688-7318 ext. 7893 

to place your ad!
OMBOJUUmCO. 
W00QW0KKIN6 

800 273 0037 UWCHFSmi^.MA
STOflES UP TO 

1200 ORAWINQ8KINGFILE
In QrcMH mMe oMo*

fM« w rtiri*v« sfiy drtwing, print, ovtfltv P*aex.
touehmg vour fOM iftwi.

Orewmgi hAngins indiviAiaHy
m. Vou
map, tv. m tapondi wii**owl 
9»(<>aUh«n« Su«»(H*on ^ipt tot SINGLES and Matai Hangar! 
wtn ipnng ehpa lo* MULTIPLES proviOa tfiady inaantori and 
rtmoiidi. No ThijmtMnfl ilirpu  ̂dranwnp tn flarlMi 
taarv or dog*aan. Ckjahtv wood or naa4 KINGFILES am eounitr 
Qalanflad For aaay aeceu, mimmum Fleer ipac* and \9>*m\ nilng 
coil par meat.

Contract Design Classified Rates vmwdpi.

1995 Classified Rates Per Column Inch
- tVnrw ter DatatH sad P

H. SCHREIBER COMPANY - Rad Lion. PA 173U

PHONE 7I7-244-3625
CMOtOf -

1 time .
3 times 
6 times 

12 times

For more information call Laurie Toelle at 
800/688-7318 x7893 or fax: 214/419-7900

$100 
$ 90 
$ 85 
$ 80 For Great Results From Your 

Ad...Contact Laurie Toelle at:
800/688-7318, x 7893Contract Desksn • P.O. Box 801470 • Dallas, TX 75380 • 800/688-7318, x7893

AD INDEX
Reader 

Service No.
Header 

Service No.Advertiser Advertiser

BASF 18 29 Potygal, USA 9 14

24 Cover 4California Fh-oducts Corp. Safco 26 41

12 16 31The Center for Health Design SPI Lighting Inc. 19

Davis Furniture Industries 14 18 Shaw Industries I Cover 2-1

6-7 7 10-11DuPont Antron Spradling Inti.o

6Durfcan Patterned Carpet 9 Virco Mfg. Corp. 11 16

25 58Envel Design Corp. Visa Lighting 4 0

21 35 23 Cover 3Equipio Vogel Peterson

8 13 17 17. 19. 21Felccn/ChartottB Witsonart

20 33InterPlan Zolatone, a product of Surface

16 20 2 2Kl Protection industries International

This index lo adverilser page location is published for reader conve
nience. Ever>' effort is made lo list page numbers correiTIj. Tills listing is 
not part of the advertising contract, and the publisher is not liable for 
errors or omissions.
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PERSONALITIES
Bonjour. America Grand piano plan

Richard Holbrook
If onK Amerk’ims opprecial- 

(‘d (lesi^in as much as I’arisians 
crave pate Ms &ras. Industrial 
(Ies4jncr Richard Hoihrook notes 
Hull Americans care more about 
their cars than their chairs, 
\ccordin«ly. this fjraduate of Ail 
Center Collcf’e of Desi^jn in 
Pasadena began as a designer 
with Peugeot in Coventry. L.K.. 
and Paris before focusing on fur
nishings in the I .S.

"In America we pa> lip service 
to the arts, but Kiii'opi-ans iiave a 
diffei'cnt persp<*clive." says Hol
brook of his experience in Eur
ope. where he met his (ierman 
wife, "VjiKTicans want liistoricallv 
rrfeienlial dt*sign. Thev areiii as 
('oinfortal)le with newer, modei'n 
designs as are Kui'opeans."

Hoibntok tak(“s design pretty 
s<Ti<Hisl\. Ilis erg«momk' iiisiglu is 
sluirpened via his mother's work- 
related injuries and his wife's 
studies ill occupationai iberapv, 
Ilis involvement in each project 
has made liim cut staff fnim nine 
in Pasadena to just liiniself and a 
right-hand man.

Fritz Johnson
What does a dis- 

carded conctu't grand 
piano lid share with a 
ix’ach houst*? Ikitli are 
cointMHienls of archilett 
Krilz Johnson’s grand 
plan. In 1993 he orcliestrat- 
ed a meeting between artist 
Jim Zivic and photographer 
Warner Wada to transform the 
piano lid into a tahU* with a hand- 
forg<‘d sUrl support. FVom llK*re. 
a pi'ololvpe was honi. the Prairie 
Table, and wlili li the idea behind 
viohnson and Zivic’s Burning Kelie 
Design, a furniture company in 
Manliallans Soho district.

"I enjoy lliis work, thiiugji most 
of my projects Involve building 
leiiovatioiis," says Johnson, who 
is also president of New York- 
based CSS Aivliileits. vvhicli n‘ha- 
bllitales commercial and residen
tial spaces. "I appreciate the 
idiosyncrasies in both because 
eacli is its own can of worms," 

Johnson gt‘Ls his artistic apti
tude from his father (“a letter car
rier by profession, luit a wood 

sculptor by obsession") and his 
\ education from Vale ami I of 

Washington. His latest venture 
is a line of leather fltxir tiles on 
a hexagonal grid for Kdelman 
U'athers, He plans to take this 
concept to ceramic and vinyl 
tile to expand his practice.

Johnson lives in New Vbrk. 
,• hut covets an escape. “I'm 
I fi.\ated on gelling a pieee of 

1 property on the Southeast
ern coast and building my 

dream house," Ik* s<iys. "I know 
exactly wlial I want. It's all piiil of 
my grand scheme." if transform
ing a piano top into a successful 
furniture company is any indica
tion of his atiiliiy to make tilings 
liafitK'ii. a iK'ach luiven is assured
ly only a downl)e<il away.

Johnson

healthy-design consultancy Gaia 
(Greek earth goddess) Environ
ments in l;ondon. and a founding 
member of Gaia International, a 
glolwl group of architects w ho col
laborate on eeo-design projects, 
lias clKKsen to consult, travel, lec
ture and write alxnit architecture 
and Uie eurtli as a living organism. 
Ilis latest b(K)k, Harth to Spiril: In 
Search of \atural Architecture. 
visits archllecUire that emplia- 
sizes the beauty and freedom of 
nature—and creates a sense of 
physical and spiritual well being. 
Writing it was a revelation for lilm.

".All over the world I found uni
versal themes on building in har
mony with nature." he marvels. 
"GuJtures everyAVlieif have forged 
spiritual links to earth, sky and 
water, erealing spiritual homes as 
much as pliysical ones. The West 
has sini|)ly lost touch."

Despite the slow progress of 
ills crusade, he's not discouraged. 
"Pf‘ople are biking Itack the power 
they’ve ceded to big government 
and big business." lie says. "Wlien 
they realize what's hapfM*ning to 
the built envinuunenl. they II act."

Off hours. Pearson and his wife 
Joss leave lAindon for a collage in 
the Cotswolds. "We do a lot of 
walking, sketcliing and pho
tographing ill llie countryside." he 
says. V couple of Gaia's chii- 

looking after Mum.

Bellini

As unlike anything else

Mario Bellini
To Italian architect Mario 

Bellini, his fust memorable work 
was a play house iie built in his 
grandmother’s garden at eight. 
"It had rx^al diKirs and windows," 
he recalls proudly. At 60, he 
remains close to those roots. 
Besides sailing, he enjoys gar
dening at his seaside villa.

Bellini s architecture is now 
decidedly more serious, however, 
with designs that include the 
Italian Pavilion of Science and 
Technology at Expo 'Ho, Tsu- 
kiiba. Japan (1985): a conven
tion center at Villa Erba, Italy 
(1990); and Schmidtbank liead- 
quarters. Limbach-ObeiTrohna. 
Germany (lf)93). The key to his 
success may be designing in 
context. "I like challenges." he 
reflects. “I do my b<^>l work w hen 
I struggle with the practical 
realities of a project."

AfU*r graduating in an iiitecluiv 
from Milan Polyteclinic in 1959, 
Bellini desigiuxl pnKlucts for cli
ents like Olivetti. Rosenthal and 
Yamaha, and furniture for Vilra 
and (^assina. "(Tiair de?^n is clial- 
lenging, " he says. "Voii cnnfnint a 
solid symbol of \V(‘stern culture." 
Only in the last 10 years lias he 
focus(*d Ills Milan atelier on airiii- 
tecture. noting. "I’ve tvaciuxl a sat- 
isfadorv k*vH in LIk* pnifession."

StiUsfactoi'y. indeed. Bellini lias 
received numemus honors, includ
ing a permanent display of his 
work at New York's MOMV. His 
ease in interviews may refkxi the 
fact that lie also speiil six y ears as 
editor of I)omus. "In the end." he 
notes, “it is a piviject like anything 
else.” Or unlike anything els<‘. if 
Mario IVeliini is involved.

Holbrook

man Miller. Tropltone and ('asa- 
hlanca—reflects his dedication.

V self-proclaimed control 
fixxik. lloIhrtMik cites his comput
er as best friend and worst 
enemy in developing sucli pro
jects as Herinaii MillcT s \mbi'“ 
ciuiir. He considers the fumituio 
maker his holy grail. “Herman 
Miller glvc*s the dc*signer the reins 
withoiii the typical hands-on 
management." hc‘ says. How did 
the two mc'et? Luck, lie claims 
—and ixtsisience. ("I called hun
dreds of times.")

When not horseliack riding 
vviili Ilis wife. Holbrook lends to 
ilis chairs—riding them liard. no 
doubt. Does a liiinp of sugar 
lielp. Kiciiard?

■including Her-

Beam me up. Gaia

David Pearson
What do you do after being 

(“ducaled as an archUet l at 1 of 
l.oiidon and I Gal Rei keley to 
rebuild inner cities and creaU* ) 
new lowtis. when you find your
self li’ving to save Itie largest 
project of Uiein all—planet 
Kaitli? David Pc'ai'son. RIB.V. 
director of the eco- and
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